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PRIDE IN WAYNE
Cemennlalperlormances

featuring Chnley Pride and lhe
Pridnmen are sc;he<luted for
Thursday, Aug. 30 wJ!h shows al 1
p.m. lInd9:JO p.m.

'Pride In Wayne' badges can !Ie
purchased for 56 from IhC!sl!
businesses: Centennial Siore, Firsl
NaTional Bank. Pamlda, Say·Mo,
Drug (Tho. Loltl. Stale National
Bank, TriO Trllvel andfheWayne
Chamber of Commer(ll. Or send S6
10 Wayne Cenlennlal Commillee,
P.O. Box 349,Wayne. NE 68107.

The badge will also allow Iree
lldmlttancetolhe Charley Pride
Show and wlll provide discounts to
severaiceniennillievents.

NEBR. STftT~ ,..
1500 11 STOP, ~ ,HISTORICAT
T , ,EET ~SOCIET~
~r.iCOLIi. lIEBR. XXX .-

68508

.Clowns come
ti.Winside
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Fiscal buCiget approved Tuesday by city council reflects increase

COUCIL:MAN. FREEMAN Decker-'gets ali" on the new Wayne ~tnior
Citize)'lsvanrecenilV obtained bV the citvand·v·iewedTuesdav~gbv
the, ~itv .council memberso In the background. is Councilman Darrel
Fuelbertli,

It will be tours in the afternoon followed
by a watermelon feed when the Wayne
County Historf~al Museum celebrates its
"grand reopening" ,on Sunday, Aug. 5 from 2
t06 p.m.

• Dick Baler,.president of the Wayn,e Coun
ty Htstorical Society, said,the museum i,sbe-·
lng reopened "because of the Centennl~1

coming up 'n Wayne."
The reopening celebration ~ill ,also allo\,'{

visitors to tour the former Ley home since
the museum sustained severe damage from
water line breakage that occurred last
winter. Baier said the museum home Is now

____..J.J:l-~-9-..c;:qilltltion since r~~airs__~~!_~ _
recently made to the ceilings, walls and
floors.

"',- After ~ug. 5, -the museum will be open
from 2 to 4 p.m. every Sunday and 011 special
requests for tpurs ..A tour guide ~ill ,be pre
sent ,at the museum on Sundays and a tour
guide for'spedal requests can 'be obtained
by,calltng 375-3439, according to B.aler.

At -the '~grand' reopenln.g~' on Sunday,
,there will be.a ,$1 serving charge for the
watermelon' 'which·. will,'· be donated;,to the.
-museum restoratilln, fund. The Wayne
:K1~anisClub will be doing the serv~ng..... -,-------.-

City se'ts parking li'mits

See COLLEGE. page 2a,

See COUNCIL, page 2a

wooden fence, saying it would be too easy
for a customer to pass the alcohol over a five
foot fence.

"Although they can still hand things over
a seven foot high fence, at least they can't
see where it (the liquor) is going to," Fair
child said.

Councilman Freeman Decker DPPosed the
special designated-.Ji.quor ~ermit, "bu~ ~e
permit was ap~oved by the remaining
council members_

"I don't like the idea of outside beer
gardens, You have one and the others will
all want to have one." Decker said to Olson.

Olson said his restaurant Is trying to cater
to the adult people. The band music which
he will obtain to play In the sidewalk cafe
area will not be hard-rock, he said.

In other action Tuesday evenl.ng, the city
council:

College Community Board (l·year terms)
- Randy Pedersen, Becky Keidel, Robert
Ensz, Clifton Ginn, Gary Van Meter, Jay

~eL~~;:), ~~n~ir:v~~~d;e!(7~~~~v~tii~~

~7:-~r~~rvice Board (6-year term) -,
Robert Merchant

Planning Commission (3·year terms) 
Jack Hausmann, Virgil Kardell and Bill
Jammer.

Recreation Board (3·year term) - Wayne'
Wessel.

Board of Adjustment (3-year terms) 
Richard OHman, Tom Jones (Planning
Commission Representative) and Mern
MQrdhorst

Library Board (4-year terms) - Grace
Melton, Mrs. Russell Rasmussen and Deb
bie Ensz

Board at Appeal (3-year terms) - Ken
Slutz, Kurt Otfe and Norbert Brugger.

Board at Health (reappointment) - Dr.
Bob Benthack and Dean Metz

Avenue North to abandoned railroad right
of-way.

Parallel parking will be allowed on the
north side of Fairgrounds Avenue, from
South 'Logan Street to city right-of-way
drive to transfer station.

Also Tuesday evening, Preston Olson of
The Windmill Restaurant in Wayne receiv
ed approval from six of the seven coun
cilmen present to obtain a special
designated liquor permit

Olson said he plan5 on enclosing the Wind·
mill ne~rby parking lot with a five f?ot.wood
fence during the Wayne Centennial from
Aug. 30 to Sept. 3. People will be able towalk
through the restaurant and into a "sidewalk'
cafe" atmosphere where food and liquor
will be served

HOWEVER, WAYNE Police Chief Vern
Fai~child said he opposed the idea of the

IN ADDITION to the budget approval on
Tuesday evening, the city council voted in
favor of Mayor Wayne Marsh's appo'lnt
ments to various city committees

Below are the appointees and the commit
tees they will serve:

Housing Authority (5·year term) -- Stev.e
Schumacher (one year to replace Howard
Witt) and Cletus Sharer

which would probably need to be brought to
the vote of the people

Work will continue, he said, on the waste
water treatment project, the water resource
development and strengthening and
solidification of city utilities. Volunteer sup
port cutting down on utility usage when
peak energy alerts arise could result in lots
of savings to the city and in turn could help
pay for installation of electrical load control
equipment, Kloster said.

"The city will see some marked changes
in the advent of our [Wayne's] looth birth
day or as we move over," he added

NEARLY $1.4 MILLION will be earmark·
ed to the city's water and sewer fund

Over $150,000 wilt be available in general
revenue sharing funds, according to the
final budget. Besides the $20,000 being
distributed to the fir:e department, $15,000
has been set aside for police equipment;
$5,100 for city auditorium equipment; $1,500
for Senior Citizens Center equipment; and
$40,000 tor transfer station equipment
upgrading

Kloster said during Tuesday night's
budget hearing there were several items
ment\sned on the budget statement which
had no monetary value but "should ,be
out Iined" to the pubIie.

The city will make an effort next year to
make all city property accessible to the han
dicap. He said the city will continue to study
alternate property tax relief programs

tion and on-line operation of the new com
puter system; and approximately $250,000
in system upgrade and extension.

Architects hired by WSC
,The', p·r~p-os-edprofect fa add' more- -- flo(l phase:-6ffhe prolecf'willbe present~ to of the people of- NO(-*tlea~,Nebr~",Dr, __
physical education and recreation space at the Bt;lard of Trustees for consideration Emott said. . - -
~e State College has taken its fi-rst mao after the program statement Is completed." "We hope if things go smoothly In the

lor step. . . ,The r tam statement will" outllne,the tlmeline that has been set, that withfn three
The Rice Auditorium Expansi~on Project, needs ~ ~e p~ysical edUl:;ation division, the years ,w,~ will .be able t~ begin using the

the plan to add between 35,000 and 45,000 cam us and the community. the archltec- facility.
square feet onto the heavilY.,-used WSC t rfi of Bahr Vermeer and Haecker of ,The$2.5 - $2.8 mllllon'proled, If appro,ved".
physical education building, moved ahead ~~~~an:as contracted to do t~s and ad- would be constructed on the east half of the
last .week when an architectural firm was dress other needs of the proposed llulldlng. eXl~tlr:.g ,W~C tennis courts ,north of. Rice
hired to develop a program stat~ment. , .. AUdftorlum. The ten~ls cou'1s. which have
~'We are embarking on a prC?gram state· "The addition to Rice brings so ,many been damaged by undergroun~ w~ter: ~

ment at this time," said Wayne State Presl· possibilities not· only for" campus u,se, but '
den!, Dr. Ed Elliott. "The aCtual construc- atso--tor com~unlt~ use a~d the generalu,

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Parking wilt be limited on Fairgrounds

Avenue and South Windom Street following
p'a~age of a resolution Tuesday evening by
the Wayne Clty Cou-ncil ,,_

In order tor the city to receive state fund
lng for road improvement. on 'the two

¢> streets, the city had to comply with,state re
quh=ements on parking areas

According to the regulations, no vehicles
are to be parked at the followlng"locat1ons'

-On the south side of the center I ine of
Fairgrounds Avenue - trom South
Nebraska Street to South Windom Street.

.The east side of the center line of South
Windom Street - from Fairgrounds Avenue
to Fourth Street.

-The north side at Fairgrounds Avenue
from Logan St'reet to South Windom Street.

-And the west side of the center fine of
South Wi.ndom Street - from Fairgrounds

, Photography; Chuck' Hackenml1ler

reserves $3B,OOO, addition of one staff per
sqn for the city hall, establishment -of a
$15,000 Sinking fund for the fire department
(whiCh will be joined with the $20,000 in
revenue sharing to be distributed to fhe fire
department to be used toward the purchase
of another fire-fighting vehicle) and the con
+inuation of energy conservafion work and
building renovation of $23,000

Capita! improvement projects listed in the
budget which will be tinanced through
eith~r grants. special assessments or bond
proceeds, . included Windom Street and
Fairgrounds Avenue paving at $320,000;
Roosevelt Park revitalization, $110,206; and
7th and North Main resurfacing, $535,000.

Major objectives and proieds in the city's
electric fund 'Include -Implementation of a
voluntary energy conservation program,
establifihed to reduce peak capacity loads
which would result In $100,000 savings an
nually to the city; completion of the line
department's building and final consolida
tion of operations into the facility; installa

Going up?!

THER E WERE no other objedlons to the
budget proposal presented by the city coun
cil, which will have a projected property tax
askings for fiscal 1964-1965 of $369,,239. That
amount Is approximately $33,000 more than
the previous year's tax asking.

The general fund budget will increase .28
percent 'over the previous year 'and
highlights include increasIng the city's cash

the city making cuts in some of the budget
areas, Councilman Freeman Decker voiced
disagreement.

"Not many cities, have the opportunity
and advantages we have here in way,"
Decker said.

He mentipned the most recent purchase of
,'a mini-bus for the senior cltizens center, the
municipal airport and Wayne's city park
system as several of Wayne's advantages
over other cities.

"Now you ,can eliminate some of them,
but there are goIng to be some people unhap- I

py about that, too," he said.

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne's operating budget will be increas

ed approximately 2.1 percent over the Aug.
1,1984 to july 31, 1985 fiscal year.

Seven of the eight Wayne city council
members approved the budget following a
hearing on the proposal Tuesday evening.
One councilman, Darrel Heier, wason vaca
tion and was not present at the meeting to
cast his vote.

The total budget is nearly $6.1 million, ap·
proximately $l·million more than what was
budgeted for the last fiscal year which end
ed on Wednesday (Aug.ll. Vern Russell of
Wayne pointed out the dollars difference to
the city council members during a public
hearing on the budget.

"The city should start cutting back in·
stead of increasIng the budget" Russell
said.

City Administrator Phil Kloster told
Russell there are "some cost increases
which are unavoidable."

When Russell mentioned the possibility of

Museum
tours
Sunday
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1984: F,.ed Langenbe,.g,
Hoskins, Nlss-an; Mlld,.ed
Pfluege,., Wayne. Buick; Marian
Nelsen, Wayne, Oldsmobile;
Jack March, Wayne, Pontiac; K.
Da,.,.ell Miller, Wayne,
Oldsmobile.

1982: Craig Doweney, Wayne,
GMC PickuPi Mary Poehlman,
Wayne, Chevrolet; Terry
Roberts, Carroll, Chevrolet;
John Hochs'teln, Wayne,
Oldsmoblie; Scott Bowe,.s, 'Ca,.·
.-011, Chevrolet.

1980: Dean Bilstein, Wayne,
Chevrolet; John Swanson,
Wayne, Chevrolet.

1979: Rob.ert Boldt, Hoskins,
Me,.cury; Ma,.k Meyer, Wayne,
Kawasaki.

1977: Fred Hurd, Wayne, Ford;
Roge,. Geige,., Wayne, GMC; Jim
Jensen, Carroll, Chev,.olet; Jim
Jensen, Car,.oll, Chev,.oleti Mar
vin Anderson, Hoskins, Dodge.

1976: -Lowell- Heggemeyer,
Wayne?)'amaha; Daniel Moore,
Wayne, Audl.

1975: Mark Oite, Wayne,
Suzukli Mark Meye,., Wayne,
Honda; Nicholas Sieler, Wayne,
SuzukI.

1973: Don Orris, Winside,
Chev,.olet Pickup.

1971: James O'Mara, Wayne,
Pontiac.

The change in business, W,.ede
said, is almost like adding a new
scr-een to the theatre. Hou,.s at
the theatre will change, he said,
to open ~uring the late morning
and afternoon hours.

"We're ,.eally excited about the
vr'ure," W,.ede said.

The theatre wiJf also rent out
VC R playe,.s for about $5.

Hollywood Video wlll be the
future aH,.actlon at Wayne's Gay
Theatre, acco,.ding to Lee Wrede,
manager of the Gay Theatre.

The theatre will be expandIng
its hours when it starts leasing
out VCRs and recent movies like
"Risky Business" or "Raiders of
the Lost Ark." The movies a,.e G,
PG or R movies.

Pertor,nilng were Melissa
Ehrhardt',. Becky Fletcher, Erin
Granberg, Shannon Kloster,
ElIzabetKLfndau, Molly L1nster,
Natasha L1pp, Andrew Rise, Ann
Swerczik and Angle Robinson.

Two groups o{ rhyt,hm band
played action numberS foro the
seniors and for their parents.

Riddle games were played and
lunch. was served by the senior
center.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 2: BOWling, 1

p.m.; rhythm band vislts'Wayne
Ca,.e Centre/2 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 3: BI,.thday pa,.ty,
1:30 p-.m., with c60peratlve
lunch.

Monday, Aug. 6: Continental
breakfast, 9 a.m.; business
meeting, 10.

Tuesday, Aug. 7: Current
events, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 8: Film,
"Ma,.ie Curie: A Love Sto,.y," 1
p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 9: Bowling, 1
p.m.; Wayne County Fair.

"We'll have ave,. 100 titles to
open with and will build more
from there:' Wrede sa1d.

There will be p,.omotlons fo go
with the movie ,.entals, includIng
party plans with pizzas and
cakes. ~

The'regular price will be $3 the
first day and $1 per day afte,.
that, said Wrede.

Hollywood
video comes
to Wayne

-Wayne
Admissions: Joni Langemele,.,

Wayne; F,.ed B,.ockmolle,.,
Lau,.el; Rose SteHle,., Wisner;
Ann Robeds, Wayne;_,.Jda~ry

Hofeldt, Ca,.roll; Mary,D'orcey,
Wayne; B-,.enda Janke, Carroll.

Wayne State College President,
0,.. Ed Elliott has proclaimed the
month of August as "Wayne
Cenfennlal Month" at Wayne
State College.

Dr. Elliott issued the p,.oclama
tlon showing the college's support
of the many centen'nlal activities
planned foro Wayne's looth bidh·
day.

The proclamation ,.eads:
PROCLAMATION

Whe,.eas, The City of Wayne
is celebrating its' centennial
from August 29 fo Septembe,.
3,1984; and

Whereas, The College has
been a proud pa,.t of the <:ity of
Wayne since 1891; and

Whereas, the College has
played an active ,.ole in the
g,.owth and development of
the City of Wayne; and

Whereas, The College issup
porting the centennial ac·
tivlties of the City of Wayne.

Now, Therefore, be it pro
claImed by 0,.. Ed EliioH,
president of Wayne State Col
lege:

That Aug-ust 1984 be
designated as Wayne Centeno
nial Month at Wayne State
College and that the dates of
August 29 to September 3 be
decla,.ed as Wayne CentennIal
week at Wayne State College
and that all personnel and
students be encouraged to par
ticIpate via appropriate dress,
attendance_an~suppod.

Dismissals: Lucille Nelson,
Concord; Lois Tomrdle, Wisne,.;
Trudy Pete,.s and baby girl, Dix
on; Frank Kubik, Wayne;
William Leisy, Wisne,.; Joni
Langemeier and baby boy,
Wayne.

WSC supports

Centennial--

Wakefield
Admissions: Edna Meyer.

Wakefield; Wade Nicholson,
Wctkefleld; Lau,.ence Lindahl,
Allen; No,.man Haglund,
Wakefield; Emma Fred,.ickson,
Wakefield; Kevin Kramer,
Wisner; Mildred Ma,.shall,
Wakefield; Ralph Walsh, Water
bury.

Dismissals: Ma,.y Lundin,
Wakefield; Edna Meyer,
Wakefield; Wade Nicholson,
Wakefield; Lau,.ence Lindahl,
Alieni Norman Haglund,
Wakefield.

PIANO STUDENTS
PERFORM

Piano students of M,.s. Emil

~e~~~tJ~~eu~~e~o~ ,.ecital at the

BIRTHDAY
OBSERVEO

Dorothy Fegley treated Wayne
Senior Citizens to cake and Ice
cream July 24 In hono,. of
Clayton's birthday.

Cards also were played.

FILM SHOWN
Anton Pedersen showed the

film "Australia" on July 25 at the
Senio,. Citizens Center.

Twenty attended anq Me,.t
Hilton prepared popcorn.

NEWSLETTER
GOES OUT

The August edition of the
Senlo,. Citizens Newsletter was

- assembled lClSf· Thursday and
Friday.

Assisting We,.e Elda Jones,
Melba Grimm, Lucille We,.t,
Alice Dorman, Genevieve C,.aig
and Viola Lawrence.

All civic organizations in"
terested in doing window displays
with a centennial theme fa,.
Wayne's centenn1,31, contact Mrs.
Hilbert Johs, 375-3369, or Mrs.
Sam Schroeder, 375-1194 (after 5
p.m.) for rese,.vatlons and a
waiver sheet-to-be- filled out.

Window
displays
needed"

-$121,000 for Wildlite Habitat
cont,.act with private landowne,.s
for public access hunting

Bank Stabilization in Dodge
County

-$25,000 for updating district
equipment.

-$103,000 for Intergovernmen·
tal cost-share, p,.imarily mad
0~tructu,.es with County Govern'
Ing Boa,.d

-$145,000 for special projects
foro flood and erosion control
measu,.es throughout the dist,.iet.

and employees as they celebrate their summer circus
sale this week.

Some specifics of the bUdget
action call fo,..

----;$22,000 less In propedy tax
colle'1.lon for fiscal yea" 1985.

-a ""2 percent increase In
salaries with distribution of
raises on merit basis by Gene,.a!
Manager Steve Oltmans

-fringe benefits the same as
fiscal yea" 1984.

-$415,000 for Conse"vation
Cost Sha,.e with landowners ap
plying conservatlon practices.

-$100,000 for Scribne,. Flood
Control Levee Projects.

-"$200,000 for Elkhorn River

oGranted an exten'Sion request
for the completion date of the cl·
ty's new waste wafe,. t,.eatment
facility_. The final phase of sIte
wo,.k wlJl now b~ completed by
June 1 of 1985.

-And conduded a pUblic hear·
lng, then passed ,.esolutions on
the following street 1m·
provements - the grading and
paving of West Thlr-d Street; the
paving of the First National Bank
Alley' between Main Street and
Logan; and road improvement
work from the East Foudh
Street· Dearborn intersection
beyond where the ,.oad goes into
the new sawage treatment center

. (or7aycee Softball Complex).

Many businesses are Willing to'
share their windows with an

. ~~~a:II~~~~'d~~II~~:r:O~pre~~~ Nettie Stuve
-l;glsla,~r'emusTapprove-the-pr-o- --~Y:-r.m· ~ ~ue~dal' ~g,~- - --Nettie-Stovet8Si-died-Surtday,-July-2-9, 1984atLlnda -Valley-lll-boma-
1feC['Since_state fundin,g is not be- 2~ g ng WI e e nes ay, ug. linda, Calif.
lng U5'ed to finance the project, It . _ Memorial services will be h~ld at the Grace Lutheran Church In
Is not necessary to have the en· Wayne on Saturday, Aug. 11 at 1 p.m. _ .I

tire legislature's approval. KTCH Radio Is giving a cer-' Nettle 'A. Stuve was a lifetime 'resident of Nebraska. She was a 40

w~~I~lna:~~~~~~'wI7;a;~c~~~~ flfldate foro 24-60 second ads to be ~:~r:::~~~~:~~:a~:n~~:ilaS:o~~~:e::~~~~~?~;~I~~~~V:~~~'
with the culmination being to let ~:~~. ~~, \~~4~innlng business by Grace Lutheran Church Women's Club and the VFW'.
bids for' construction in February Survivors Include one daughter, Jeanette Mordhorsf of Redland.
of 1-986," said WSC~ Dean of Organizations should display a Calif.; two sons, Gregory of 0maha and Kermit of Albuquerque,
Finance John St,.uve. sign "Ylth .club name and their _ N.M,; six grandch~dren; 5 great grandchildren; three sisters; and,

The latest planned occupancy dl.splay should be removed after one sister-in-law. ~
date is seplecnbe,. 19A7 • Labo,. Day. She was preceded.ln'4eattJ"by her husband and one sister.

(continued from page la)

College----------

pressure, would be moved to the.
north part of the ex'lsting Rice
parking lot.

The west half of the tennis
courts would be converted to
parking..

The final project still has to be
apP"oved at two' levels. Both the
State College Board of Trustees
and the Executive Board of the

NRD pions hearing
The board of directors of the

Lower Elkhorn Nalural
Resources Districl (NRD) has
set Wednesday, Aug. 15 as the
date for a public hearing on the
proposed budget foro the 1985
fiscal year

The hearing will begin at 7 30
p.m. in the McMill Building. 125
South 4th, in Norfolk

The recom mended budget for
1985 totals $1,607,8<11, down from
the $1,851,0<11 budget set in 1984
and the $2,985.015.43 budget in
fiscal year 1983

-Passed an ordinance annexing
the Howard Schmi,di pmperty
nea,. Wayne. The p-roperty is ad
iacent to the city and is su,.round·
ed on three sides by Wayne pro'
pedy

"The property has taken ad·
,vantage ot all the city utilities ex
cept sewer, although sewer is
available to them.

-Heard from Vern Russell at
Wayne, who asked the council to
provide proper meeting notices
and agenda topics In futu,.e
publications of The Wayne
Herald.

CoOncil-----~

More results

Dixon County w.inners

I>~!J~.
~'Bttt

Fines:

LINDA DANGBERG, al righI, won Ihe lelevision sel
given away in a recent promotion by Ron's Jack a'nd
Jill of Wayne. In Ihe background are Jack and Jill slaff

July 31 - David J. and Nola Jean
Anderson to Lar-,.y R. and
Rosema,.y J. Severson. Lots 5, 6,
7 and 8, Blk. 1 and Lots 5, 6, 7 and
8, Blk. 2, fi rst addition to Hoskins.
0.5. $3.85

Ma,.k Creame,., 21, Wayne and
Deena Alice Sharer, 21, Wayne.

Pe6ples Natural Gas seeking'
$510.90 from Greg Vacha, Wayne,
for payment due.

Winners of the tractor pull held WINNERS IN the kiddie pedal A,.ts and Crafts - (Champion)
last week du,.ing the Dixon Coun tractor pull at the Dixon County Raymond Larson, Wakefield,
Iy Fair at Concord -we,.e as Fai,. we,.e· wood smoking stand; (Reserve)
foilows Age 4 - Nick Kvols, first; Mrs. Derald Rice, Concord,

5500 Ibs. - Cheryl Sierk, first; Joshua Templeman, second; An. ceramic electric lamp
ry\a,.v Camerer, second. dy Bose, third. . Needlework and- Sewing -

7500 lbs. - Todd Nelson, fi,.st; Age 5 - Tyler Specht, first,' (Chilmpion) Jan Johnson,
Chas Sierk, second; Marv Lance Jacobsen, second; Ryan \ Wakefield, bell pUll in counted
Camere,., third. Kvols, third. Danish cross'stitch; (Reserve)

9500 tbs. - Jerald Boben- Age 6 - Steve Keil, first; Kelti Kraeme,., AHen, Christmas
moye,., first; Merlin Faulker, se Gregg Rastede, second; Mike greeting in counted cross·~titeh.

cond; Derald Rice, third Holdorf, thi,.d Foods - (Champion) Da,.lene
11,500 Ibs. ·(~o.b.!~wer) - Dqyt'A Age,.? - Eric Abts, fi,.st; Bretfl Roberts, Allen, fresh ground

Ka,.dell, first; Dan Nelson, se- ll-larder, second; Randy Hartung, wheatbread;'(Rese,.vel Mrs. Bill
cond; Robert Malcom, thi,.d thi,.d Mattes, Wakefield, deco"ated

11,500 Ibs_ (blower) - Merlin cupcakes.
Foulker, first; Dave Krouse, se Age 8 - Casey Schroeder, Flowers and Plants -

Small claims filings: cond; Dan Nelson, third, first; Dawn Diediker, second; . (Champion) Alma Weie,.shauser,
TrIangle Finance Co. seeking 13,50~ Ibs. - Jerald Boben Leann Stewad, third Wayne, hanging hoya plant;

$83.30 from B,.ian Scott Tuller, moyer, first; Je,.ry Frahm, se Age 9 - Kris Hartung, first; (Reserve) Marge Wilbur, Dixon,
Wayne, for payment due cond; Robed Malcom, thi,.d. Mark Dickey, second; Todd Bur special occasion centerpiece.

Wisner Farm Service Coop, 15.~.00 I?s. - Stuart Lub-, da, thlr-d Mrs. Helen Domsch of
seeking $337.83 f,.om 1,elf""Y .>..ber~J.~dt, ~Irst; Steve Sch~eers, Wakefield held the winning ticket
Henschke, Wakefield fa,. pay ,~second; RIck Schwee,.s, third. OVER ALL champions a'nd for a silk quilt made by Concord
ment due. 18,000 I.bs_ - Ryan Lub ,.ese,.ve champions in open class Dixon ~enio,. Citizens. The quilt

.Larry D. Walmsley, _pie,.ce. berstedt: first; Loren Vi.ctO,., se exhibits at the Dixon County Fai,. was given away the final nighlof
seeking $238.99 from Gene cond; RiCk Schwee,.s, thl,.d were: the fair

Wagne,., Hoskins, for payment
due.

Rex Chapman, Carroll, fallu,.e
to yield ";ght of way, $15; Mike
Ruwe, Wayne, negligent driving,
$25; Jeri Pete,.son, Nodolk,
speeding, $19.

Theodo,.e Frede,.ick, Wayne,
speedlhg, $25; George Phelps,
Wayne, no operalor's license,
$10; Steven Ausdemore, Wisner,
speeding, $10.

C;ivi! filings;

A hit·and·,.un accident In the
7-11' parking lot was'investigated
by police over the weekend.

A vehicle blocking a driveway
on East 4th Street was ,.eported
and pol ice located the owner of
the car.

Police escorted a rescue ser
vice from Wisner to fhe hospital
on Saturday.

Se.y-eral windows wer.e r..eport£~d

broken out of the front po,.ch of a
homeon Grainland Road. A nea,.·
by subject admitted to the
.damage and the matter was
referrect.to the complainant and

---the--subjee-tL-s---rnother." --

ba~~I~:o;e:,e;~:e::~~:~:,.:~~,(contin~ed from page la)
and it was found secu,.ed.

They were also asked to check
an abandoned refrigerator nea~

the Valley Drive trailer _cou"'.
When the, owner was not at home,
police m'oved Ifto_a.positlon so It
could not be opened.
.' A bicycle .was reported st91en
from the swimming pool---a,.ea.and
police are in',(estigatlng the mat
ter. ~

Hasc(il~ recelve:s award
A Wayn~ Herald'~" -e~tr~, wdften and ~'Jbmitted by forme"

managing editor Randy Hascall, received <0. rionorable Mention
Award f,.om The National Newspaper Associatfon's 1984 Na
tional Better Newspaper Contest.

Hascall's entry In the "Best Column, Humorous Subjects"
category of the national newspape,. contest was chosen by the
judg-es as one of the best In its category f.-om app.-oxi mately
3,000 entries.

Hascall is currently working as assisfant edito,. of the McCook
Dally Gazette newspaper. .

Election notice

The following names we,.e submitted as names left out of the
first news release as beef winners at the 1984 Dixon County Fair

They Indude Renee Plueger, Champion Beginning Showman;
Sonya Plueger, Rese,.ve Champion Beginning Showman; Lana
Erwin, Champion JunIor Showman; Sheila Koch, Champion
Senior Showman; and Kenny Meyer, Reserve Champion
Showman.

Discontinuing planning program
The Northeast Nebraska Family Planning Se,.vices, Inc

Board of Directors have voted the intent fo discontinue the
operations of the non"profit "family planning" group effective
on Sept. 14, 1984.

The program has been in operation since 1971. The lasf Wayne
Family Planning Clinic at Dr. Benthacks office, located at 215
W. 2nd, will take place Aug. 6 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m

More Fair winners

Woodcarvers meeting In Norfolk
The regular August meeting of the Northeast Nebraska Wood·

carvers has been postponed frpm Aug. 1 to Wednesday, Aug. 8.
The meeting begins at 7 p.m. at the Norfolk Arts Center

Vocational Education Conference

New taxpayer assistance hours
Beginning Aug. 6, taxpayers can ,.ecelve tax information and

pick up forms and publications at the Inte,.nal Revenue Service
office at the Westgate Professional Building, 1312 Norfolk
Avenue, Norfolk, between the hou,.s of 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Mon·
days only.

Persons can still continue to call the Inte,.nal Revenue Se,.vice
on Its toll-free,system, Monday through F,.lday, between 8 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m.

The toll-free number to call for tax info,.mation is800-424-1040.

The-annual Neb,.aska Vocational Education Conference, span
sored by the Nebraska Vocational Education Division, will take
place thfoughallt Kearney, Nebraska Aug, 7·-9.

The put'pose of this conference is to update the professional
skills of voc,atJonal 'educators from across the entire state of
Nebraska. Over 800 'educators Iwlll gather to increase their
knowle_~ge ,~n~' skills for enhancing excellence in Nebraska
vocatl.onal edt,fcation programs.

Making Ag Dean'sl.lst
Th~ UniversitY 'of Nebraska College ot Agriculture has an

nounced the names of students who achieve Dean's Ust status
for the seeond semester 1983-84.

---Deants--b-1st-area-s1udents-inc---klde-Steven--S-far-k- of- baur-ek -L-on- 
Swa.;ison of Way-ne; and,Gregory Lackas of Car,.oll.

Claims need to flied
i:i~PoSlto~s In' the Post~1 S~wings System who have not filed

claims on ~ctive C!cc;:ounts since the system's Iiquidatlon in 1967
must do so by"July 13. 1985. '

-s~~~riJ:~~~s~Y~~~~-sSJJ:~~~~~~~hse~~~ ~~~ll~riC~~:-
earn Interest by purchasing certificates. Individuals were allow
ed one'accovnt wit" a m~xlmum balance of $2,500 which pard 2
pe~c~nt interest.- The system declined with changing economic
conditions and was ordered I,iquidated by the U.S. Congress)n
1966,

,a,Gthe remalni'19 accountS"most areof nominal value - $2 or
__ le9'!i- while others alJ:erage about $24 in value.
- Depositors or heirs' who wish to file claims should send to

Department of the Treasury, Government Financial Opera'
tl,ons, Claims Review and Settlement Banch, Treasury Annex 1,
R,oom 3~, _WashIngton, D.C. 20226-001. The claims should con·
taln the Postal Savings-CertIficate or the depositor's name, ac·
count number, harne, city, and state of the post office where the
account was held.

Claims submitted without ,all requested documents or infor
matlon cannot be processed. All c,taims must be forwan;led by
July 13, 1985. "

Elected to national board
James K.· Kirchner, 0:0. of Lincoln and a post-graduate at

Wayne-State College, has f?ee.n elected· to a 2-year term on'the
National VSP Board at O!,.edors" - ,'. _ _ ...
Or~ Kirchner received his B.S. and. 0.0 deg,.ees from the il

linois College of qpto,net,ry. He Is In j3 par~nershlp practice In
Lincoln. ' . - ;

This Friday, ;4ug. 3 is the last day for residents of Hoskins
school District 9 to reister for the special school election to be
held on Aug. 15.

Imperials soon arriving
Tickets a,.e still on sate foro the Aug. \6 conceri of "The 1m·

perials". The nationally known gospel music group will be in
Norfoik during thei,. 20th annlversa,.y tour, with the conced
scheduled for Thursday, Aug. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at the Nodolk
Senior High School Gym.

Tickets for the Aug. 16 conced are now on sale at The Abbey,
Norwest Bank, O~lay Bank, Believers Book & Gift and Team
Electronlcs,-all of Norfolk; New Life Book-Shoppe, Columbus;
Carpenter Shop in the Yankton Mall; Chdstian Book & Gift
Store In Sioux City; and the living Wate,.s Book & Gift in
Wayne. Prices are $5.50 in advance and $7 at the door. Mai I
order tickets are available by w,.itlng to Imperials Tickets, 1618
Koenigsteing Ave., Norfolk, NE. 68701. Send a stamped, self
addressed envelope plus 50 cents handling per orde,..

4·H co"test $lte changed
T,tle wayri~ coy~ty ;'H Sana Contest and Style Revue, slated

to.,begin,:at. 1;30 p.n).- tonIght (Thursday),. will be held in Ley
Theafre, In 1he Eaucation building on the V'{ayne State College
campus.

The contest was changed from Ramsey Theatre bec;ause of
'renovatlQns being done there.

The public is Invited to attend the event. The Song Contest is
sch.edul~ at 7:.30. p;m: with the Style Revue to get underway at
·ap~roxln)at~ly.8:,30. .



Tightening the belts'

:Property tax change grows urgent
-

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor/

• •opinion

Wayne's City Council passed it's 1984-1985 budge1 Tuesday. night, caU-:
ing for a 2,1 percent increase in operating expenditures, ,

During the public hearing on the budget, the question was brought'up :
as to why the city decided for the increase rather than taking the role'of
hatchets and slicing the budget figures to represent a decrease" '

City administrator Phil Kloster mentioned that many of the increases:
were unavoida~le, Councilman Freeman Decke~ then mentioned that '
the city of Wayne has more opportunities and advantages than other
cities of similar population, Cuts in some of these departments which
Decker mentioned would most likely anger some people,

He is right in that respect ,
The city of Wayne has taken pride in its parks, athletic programs,

special services to the senior citizens, library, municipal swimming
pool, municipal airport and other community-related services, ,

Nobody likes to pay increases of property taxes, If those unavoidable,
GOsts continue to increase in the future, Wayne residents might be forc
ed to take a long hard look at what can be sacrificed in the vicinity of
the above area programs,

However, it appears most people in Wayne are convinced that none of
the budget line items appeared overstocked with excess funding, '

Only one person appeared to speak against the city budget during the
public hearing Tuesday evening, There were no comments from anyone
at the public hearing stating ~greementwith the council on the proposed

----budget.-- , _
The public hearing time an<I dates had been listed in two previous

Wayne Herald budget news stories and this reporter was in attendance
and had given accounts 'of all the early morning budget work sessions,

There were no "things passed under the table" as was questioned by
the one person who publicly appeared by the council,

All phases of the budget were hashed out openly,
Apparently, city residents ares~tjs1'ied with the city council's actions

on the budget and are willing to put up with the increase in .tax asking,
We hope this is the reason for the small attendance at the budget

hearing,
Those budgete<I appropriations, such as the purchase of a computer or

hiring an additional clerical staff member might be characterized as
frivolous when the actual expenditures are made during the 1984-85
fiscal year,

But the way to halt needless spending is at the root level, or in this
case;-when the budget hearing is being conducted prior to city council
approval,

One alternative mentioned to side-step the cuts and at the same time,
offset the tax asking would be to consider a proposal mentioned by
Kloster that is currently being studied by the city ofNorfolk:

That proposal would be to establish a 1 percent city sales tax,
The city tax sales in Wayne would probably offset the city property

tax askings pased on 1983-&1 sales tax projections,
Other alternatives to property tax relief will also be discussed during

the fiscal year, according to Kloster, If there are alternatives available,'
the issue will most likely go to the vote of the city of Wayne residen1s,

It is hoped that when 1hese issues arise, the people of Wayne will res
pond with a high voting turnout

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August Z. 19~

resolution to submit to voters in November
to establish a,separate tax elassi·flcatlon for
agricultural land, and a legislative blll in
tended to benefit Commonwealth depositors
by authorizing the governor to pay 
perhaps through a tax Increase ~ tort
liability judgements against state govern
ment

Kerrey declined to specify iust how close
he is to calling a special session. "You're
asking me to give odds, like Jimmy the
Greek, and I can't do that," he said.

Before convening a special session, Ker·
rey said he would like a consensus among
senators in support of a specific proposal.

He wouldn't say how solid a legislative
consensus he would require before calling a
special session. "I don't need a lay-down
hand; I don't need four acres:' he said.
"But I'd like to have· jacks or better."

To complete the business-of'a-spedal ses·
sion and allow suff-leient time for selling a
constitutional amendment to voters, most
statehouse observers say Kerrey will have
to make h·ls decision on a special session
sometime in early August.

If c';lIed, Kerrey and some lawmakers
say they want thE!_ se_ssJ.on to also c;ieal. wlfh
the general topic of property tax relief. The
Insolvent Commonwealth Savings Co., and
revisions in state banking laws to allow out
of-state Interests to acquire Nebraska finan
cial institutions are also possible Items on a
special session agenda.

Sen. J 1m Pappas of Hershey, who favors a
special session, said he found strong senti
ment among rural senators and mixed erno-

, tions among urban senators on the question
of dealing with the agricultural land valua
tion matter in special session. If delayed un
til the regular, 1985 session, no proposal
could be submitted to voters before the 1986.
General Election.

Last week, Pappas presented Kerrey with
a proposed three-item agenda for a spedal
legislative session this summer. A non
corrimltfal Kerrey"nner termed'the'-'pro
posals "helpful."

The proposals Pappas gave to Kerrey
were a resolution to submit to voters in
November a $140 mHnon state tax increase
intended to offset local property taxes; a

land to be assessed for tax purposes at 'ac
tual value.

Kerrey said he believes it·is fair to value
agricultural land separately, noting that in
practice Itltraditi'orlaly has been valued at a

. lowe'r rate despite the constitution.
The main item of business for a special

session would be a resolution to submit to
voters in November which would amend the
constitution to permit a separate, lower tax
classification for agricultural land. In ef
feet, the constitutional amendinent would
legalize the current practice of lower valua
tion.

A recent poll of senators by the Lincoln
Journal shows a division of opinion about a
special session.

Asked if they would favor the special ses·
sion, 17 senators gave an unqualified yes,
and sev.erl,sald th~y w,Q.l!ld agree only under
certain circumstances. Twelve said no to a
special session and eight were undecided.

Most of the senators who qualified their
answers said they'd have to see a concrete

• proposal before they woufd agree to a
specia~ session.

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Ne,braska Press Association
-,- ---A-speClal, legislative, session on property

taxes, this summer appears Increasingly
likely.

Gov. Bob Kerrey last week said he is feel
. Ing ;'a growing urgency" to deal with the

Issue of agricultural land tax valuation in a
sp~da,1 ·sesslon.

But Kerrey, speaking at a press can·
ference, stopped short of saying that he in
tends to call lawmakers to Lincoln to deal
with the Issue. I

"The Kearney case was not an anomaly,"
Kerrey said. "It was an emphatic decision,
and one we're not going to Ignore."

The case, which was decided In January
by the Nebraska Supreme Court, forced the '

-Bu-Ualo ,-county ,assessor-to ,Iower--the -fax
; value of a piece of commercial property to
conform with the lower valuations of sur
rounding agricultural land.

Kerrey said the case makes it clear that
the state constltuflon requires residential,
commercial, industrial and agricultural
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How about giving us a place to get
together? We'r~ not as bad as you think. We
are willing to abide by the rules if you lust
give us a chance! .

A member of the weekend crowd

Jill, Grace Lutheran and 7th and Main. As a
result, the only place we can get together Is
at a party. Then we have the "WHOLE"
town on our backs because thaYs all we dol

There are many p-lacifsTor- you -adUffs' to--
get together, but what about us. It gets toO
expensive to drive up and dQlNn the streets
and to see the same movie over again.

national "e.,aper Auodatlon
Sustaining "embar 1184.

114 Kaln StrHt

To the editor:
The weekend crowd would like to com

ment on the letter about parents knowing
where their klds_~re_on the weekends. If you
are so concerned about what your kids do on
the weekends, why don't you try to keep
thendn'town. Bunh'at's a little hard to do
when there's nothing to do tQ, keep~em
here. We are happy just to get together and
talk sometimes, but where are we supposed
to go and talk.

We-rio longer can sit anywhere. We go to •
Sav-Mor and Rich's parking lot and get
kicked out. The same goes for Ron's Jack &
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cent reported a considerable impact on
farmland values had been felt.

Cash rental rates stable
~hl1e farmland values' have declined,

casn rental rates for farmland have remain·
ed relatively stable, according to the report_
The 1984 rates for cropland were com
parable to 19B3, while grazing land rates on
an animal unwmonth basis were off slight
Iy,

The report suggested that the stability of
cash rental rates in the face 0t land value
declines has res'ulted In a dramatic tur
n~round in the average rent·te-value ratios,
which are currently higher than at any time
since the early 1970s.

"This points out," Johnson and Hanson
wrote, "that today's values are more reflec
tive of current earning potentiaL Thus, the
economic basis of current values Is
stronger, and a more stable market for
Nebraska farmland may soon be forthcom·
ing."

Copies of the report areavaiJabJe from the
Department of Agriculfural Economics, 309
,Fi.l'ey H<~II, ~nlverslty of Nebraska, Un
cpl n,' N E 685B3-0922

where the decline averaged nearly 20 per
cent.

The smallest decline, 11 percent, was
reported in the Northeast district.

In general, cropland values for both
dry land and .irrJgated land decreased bet
ween 13 and 15 percent across the state dur
ing the 16·month period

Relatively larger declines were reported
for rangeland and pasture, which dropped
18 to 20 percent in value.

Financial stress cited as major cause
Financial problems ranked as the most

frequent cause (51- percent of all responses)
for seiling land during 1983.

The impact of the current financial situa
tlon in the farming sector is clearly evident,
the report sald .......considering that financial
stress accounted for only 14 percent of all
r~sponses as the reason for selling farmland
just two years ago.

The 1984 survey. contained several ques
tions regarding the impact of Initiative 300
on famiand values.. A slight maiorlty of the
respondents (52 percent) felt there was no
apparent in1Pac! if! the~r aJ;..eas. O_fthe near
Iy half that observed -some impact, 16 per·

To broaden these laws without prior and representatives of agri-business, would
negotiations with our trading partners will examine agriculture-related -trade policies
endanger the fragile framework of our pre· and make recommendations to the Congres·
sent open trading system. We may win a slonal !=ommittees that affect those policies.

battle,- but we all.wUI lose the- war. - lot"afo'u-n'n'ed" States agriculture exports
When we imposed textlle i!Tlport con· were $34.8 billion II 1983. Nebraska was

~:~~t:hr::t~a:oe~:~~t:o~~:~~r~~r~~:~o:~ sixth in the nation for agricultural exports.

wine exports, our cor~ gluten exports ~~::,83~~~e~~~~;t:~;r~~~r~~r~,~~~b~:~;;'
became a tar~et.for r~talla~lon. Nebraska amounted to $1.75 billion. That

--- The protectIonIsm efl.lbodl,e:d In the.Trade averages about $1,100 for e':lch Nebraskan.
Rem~dies.Ref?rmAct IS an ope.n invltatlonpo-There Is no question that exports are the
to retaiiatton. Every prote~tionlstact calls lifeblOOd for the people of Nebraska and for

~C:nc~~~~~~ndo~~·s.~a~~~I~~:~~~~~~:n:~ the farmers ilf the Midwest.

risk such a result. . The actions that our government takes
Save Billions for'Farmers with regard to agriculture must be part of a

J I tesflfled before ,a lolnt hearing of the well thought ~t polley. Agriculture Is af-
House committees 'on Agriculture, .E.orelgn feeted by foreign policy action, by trade
Affairs, and Ways and Means on my pro- legislation. by ,e~onomlc. trends, and by

.posci! ,for a ,National Agrlcvltural Export foreign assistance programs;-We must have
commission last week. That Commission, rural,. agricultural representation when
which would include producers, exporters, these pollcles are developed.

<1UUil'VlIdl gum~rity to impose ant~dumping

dutlt:'!s when foreign-made products are sold
here at less than fair value. The other woyld
expancfthe countervailing duty code to'"'ln- L

elude' government subsidized natural
resource-s,-such as natural gas, that Is 'being
sold in tnls country at a higher price than It
Is In the cl=lUntry exporting It.

addition, a special mld·year survey for 1984
indicates that 'average land values have
declined another 8 percent since Feb. l.

Little 'demand among potential buyers,
coupled with an increased number of iand
tract~ offered for sale, contributed greatly
to a weaker land market and failing sale
prices, the report said.

The 1984 report, the seventh In a continuo 
ing annual series concerning the market for
reai estate in Nebraska, can be used as a'n
economic barometer within the farm sector.
Bul, the authors stressed, the intormat(on
and analysis in the repoh represent very
diverse condition~ across the state. The
trends and relationships reported may not
reflect specific land markef conditions in a
particular locality.

Central, Southeastdisfriets
show largest drop

Farmland value declines for 1983-84 oc
curred i/1 virtually every part of the state
and for all types of farm real estafe.

However, the report said, the largest
percentage declines between Feb. L 1983,
and mid-May 19B4 have occurred in t-he Cen
tral and Southeast reporting districts,

Farm real estate values In Nebraska con
tinued to decline during 1983 and into 1984,
according to a study published July 25 by
University of Nebraska agricultural
economists Bruce Johnson and Ronald Han
son.

The report. "Nebraska Farm Real Estate
Market Developments in 1983-84," indicates
that Nebraska farmland values have now
trended downward for more than 3112 con·
secutive years.

. In nominal terms, the ag economists said,
current land values are comparable to
values reported five to six years ago.
"How17ver," they said, "after adiusting for
Inflatll\n, the real dollar value (constant
dollar) Is' comparable to land values to 10
years ago."

As of mid-May 1984, land values in
Nebraska had declIned an averag~, o~ 2.8 per
cent across the state from their pe~K fn- ear
ly 1981 after nearly a decade of unparalleled
apprec'iatlon. By type of land, declines from
the peak level ranged from 24 to 29 percent.

Last year's ~rop - 8 ~ercent

'For tnEi year-ending Feb. 1, 198ti;'farmland
values decreased more than 8 percent. In

'Farm real estate v~lues continue to decline

Bereuter fight's trade remedies act
Trade Remedies Act

Contains Dangerous Provisio.ns
Last'week 'I was involved In a fight on the

floor of the House against the Trade
" Remeare5Rerorrn -Acl-of '198~-=-I·--am-opposed
, to-thafblll because it contains some'provl

slons that wilt bring retaliation against
United-States exports. Agriculture, in par
ticular, has everything to lose and nothing to
gain if,.the bill becomes law In Its present

!;'J- - -~fornr.----A-mer--lEan--agr4cu--!ture -wUI.be-a_swi,f.t __
and certa,ln' targe.t or retaliation. We '?JIll
give every nation an excuse fQ' impose 1m'
port contrc~ls on our products. ,

We kl'l0W: all too well that American ex·
p,orters are. frustrated at nearJY every turn
by Increasingly sophlstlcate.d for,elgn trade
barriers. Negotiations to break down 'hose
barriers seem perpetually'to take twd steps
forward and one step backward-a Michael
Jackson step., ,I .

I objected particularly to two pro~ls'ons

1n the blll•.Onewould allow the United States
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Time," "The 23rd Psalm,"
"Precious Moments" and
"Adam's Rib."

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to"tak"e Ok"ob-C;ji-and are ~aking

their home at Hartington.
The bride is a 1981 graduate of

Cedar Catholic High School In
Hartington and a 1982 graduate of
Stewart's School of Hair Styling.

The bridegroom. who is engag
ed in farming, graduated from
Coleridge Community School in
1978 and from Norfheast
Technical Community College,
Norfolk, in 1981,

Janssen of Coleridge served
punch,

Waitresses were Janette,
Janell, Tammy and Pam Welker
of Gretna, and Dianae and Karen
Melrose of Hartington.

Pinning on flowers were Carol
Wolfe of Coleridge, Sharron
Hefner of Bloomfield and Diane
WUJ~_bpen_ofWynot.

policy on weddings

TU ESDAY, AUGUST 7
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community room, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Tops 782, Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,AUGUSTa
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 9 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
Redeemer LtJtheran Churchwomen general meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops ,200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, B p.m.

THURSDAY, AUGUST9
500 Club, Mrs. Russell Lindsay, 2 p.m.

Theresa Nannen .

FRIDAY,AUGUSTJ
8C Club luncheQn,J3'1'M_J<night, 12:15~
OES Kensington, Hulda Turner, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second floor, 8:30 a.m

MONDAY, AUGUST6
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club rpom, B p.m
"Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, a p.m

A 1 o'clock luncheon was served July 28 at a miscellaneous
shower .gj1len.ln1lonor of. Theresa Nann~-2LR;mQ9lPh.

Decorations for the event, held in tfle Union Presbyterian
Church parlors, were carried out in the bride-elect's chosen col·
ors of ivory and copper.

The program included two_ pian9 s_electloris, two readings and
a skit. - - - - -

Hostesses were Mrs. Floyd MlIler, Mrs. Jack Dendinger, Mrs.
Kermit Graf, Mrs. Ray Kalin, Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs. Gor
don Casal, Mrs. Bill Brandow" Mrs. Cy Smith, Mrs. Loyal
Lackas, Mrs. Manley Sutton, Mrs. Don Mllander, Mrs. Hazen
60Ung. Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst, Mrs. Kear,n~y Li!_~kas, Mrs.
Ed KeIfer, Mrs. Doug Preston, Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh,' Mrs.
William Leapley and Mrs. Clarence Stapelman.

- - MI~-;--Na~-ne~--wlll become the bride of Brad Stapelman'of
Belden on Sept. 29 at St. Francis Church in Randolph.

THE PROGRAM included
songs and- poems by relatives.
The four children sang "Thanks
for the Memories," which was an
original poem written by son
Jamey.

There also was accordlan and
guitar musk, and the honored
couple sang "No One Ever Cared
for Me Like Jesus," which was
sung during the morning worship
service on fhe day they were
married.

of the nativity, a handcarved
honey wagon, and a wq?j)nl~y

art plctl,lre of the Neus~hwensteln

Castle, which the Gunters' toured
when they were In Germany AN EVENING lunc~eon was

served at 6 p.m. Afterward,
daughter Judy Ann Head showed
movies ot Europe.

Veri Gunter and Betty Jean
Shrader were married in the
United Presbyterian Church at
Ewing on Aug. 2B, 1949

They have resided 10 years in
Colorado, three years in Illinois,
three years in Indiana, and 19
years in Nebraska.

Hosting the anniversary obser
vance were Gunters' children
and families, including Mr. and
Mrs. John (Judy Ann) Head,

TbJ;! lour yo_u_ng~st .9I.;l,!1.Q~ Brfan, Tamm.y------and _Bradle't--- of_
children sang "Twinkle, Twinkle Germatry; 'Mr: and Mrs. Johnny
Little Star" and "Do ReMe," and Gunter, Shawn, Kelly and Katie
all six grandchildren sang "Jesus of Boulder, Colo.; Jamey Gunter
Loves Me," of Norfolk; and Mr. and Mrs.

Other songs honoring the cou- Kurt (Janet) Coup of Fort
pie Included "One Day at a Morgan, Colo.

event of rain, parents are asked
to listen to KTCH radio for an
alternate indoor site.

c •

REGISTRATION forms for-the
camp have been sent to scouts
The deadline to return registra
tions has been extended from
Aug. 1 fo Saturday, Aug. 4. There
will -be no registration at day
camp.

Registration' forms, Including
the $3 fee, should be sent to Sue
Sandahl, Rt. 1, Wakefield, Neb.,
6B784.
fJ Parents. who would II~e furt..her
Information concerning pre
registration are asked to contact
co·directors Sue Sandahl,
2B7·2457"or PhylJls Speth man of
Wayne, 375-4499.

Friends of the couple assisted
with gifts, cards, punch, coffee,
cake and guest book.

Mrs. Gunter wore a white lace
gown for the reception and a cor·
al gown the rest of the day.
Pastor Gunter wore a black suit
and clerical shirt and collar.

Minnie Graef observes

80th birthday at Winside
'An open -house- reception was- Florine Hill of Omaha;Mrs. Don

'held at St. Pavl's Lutheran (Mary) Langenberg of Hoskins;
Church social room in WinsIde - Myron-Graef-of----Burfingtorr,--W-ls-.-i
July,22 to honor the BOth l irthda:y Nancy Niemann of New Albany,
of Minnie Graef. Ind.; Mrs. Richard (Judy)

Sorensen of Wayne; and Mrs.
Joseph (Janet) Eccher' of Crystal
River/Fla.

Garden flowers of roses and
dahlias graced the altar area for
the observance.

Pastor Gunter served as vicar
during 1979·80 at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, rural
Wakefield.

The Rev. and Mrs. Veri Gunter
celebrated their 35th wedding an·
niversary July 15 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Chambers
where he is pastor.

Guests attended from Col
orado, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Nebraska, South Dakota and
Texas.

All Brownie and Junior Girl
Scouts previOUSly registered In

'scouting for Hie 1983-84 school
year are invited to attend a one
night day camp' scheduled
Wednesday, Aug. 15

The one-night camp is being
held ~<l>place of an earlier day
camp canceled last June because
of continuous rain.

Girls wi.shing to participate in
the one-nIght camp are asked to
meet at the Wayne Girl Scout
Cabin at 4 p.m. Camping fee is $3.

Brownies, Junior Scouts

invited to participate

in one-night day camp

THE GIRLS will prepareasim
pie meal outside, sing songs, play

. games, learn. a few scouting
skills, and have an offIcial
awards ceremony. Parents are
Invited to attend the awards
ceremony at approximately 8:45
p.m. SUPPLIES WHiCH girls are

Girls will be dismissed at 8:30 asked to bring with them Include
a.m. on Thursday morning, Aug. rub·on Insect repellent, a working
16' after they have eaten flashlight. a warm sleeping bag,
breakfast and cleaned the camp- and two large garbage bags. A
sites. pocket knife and paiamas are op·

Earlier c:fismlssals may be ar tional.
----raf\ged-----i-f__ neG6ssaPj--by_Gontac ------+-he-_-d4-.edors_ suggesL-that
flng one of the camp directors. scouts wear ieans, T·shirts and

Camp directors said day camp tennis shoes. Sandals and halter
will be held even if it rains, In th'e tops are strongly discouraged.

Mrs. Janet Eccher of Crystal
River, Fla. registered the 100
guests comIng from Sioux City,

bterlotki Wayne, Hosklrs, Fre- t~~~~~~rb~~~eteepr~~n::~I~~ha:~ey The Wayne Herald ."'james n... accounts IIfriI photos,.,...
·mont, Carroll, Omaha, Laurel of ddl I I I fill' II I I til W •

--:--andWlnside. ,greetingsfro,rn his home,Jn San w~.;: ;::~:W~d':.p:ii;~.!.~·ln"=-:~ ~r.,-~
Granddaughters Patti and Lori Juan,' Puerto Rico. . odIn..~nd I ... happy to make space .v.llable for thel, publication.

Langenberg of HoskIns were TWO OF Mrs: Graef's grand- that~r:=d~;.r:::·':~·~::':=r=dc;O~';:b~=;~-:'
seated at the gift table WI side children trom San Juan, Molly QuufflCII wlibm 10 days 'Ibrthedate of the cenmony. Infonmt-
Mr~.~= N ';;:;b~ldlw~y and Shannon, were among 15~ f-.--..---~onsubmlttedWlth.plctu~~rthatd"'cllln,wlIl_not"'CIIrr1ld

~-bakeu-a ecar. , ,- -~-tne~naaiilcrrerfaffeilQfhg as. ,torYlMit~uHCilitioatllne undetiMltft tM pIctu.... Wect-

cake. the., b!rt~.dav celebration.. dlnll pIctures s,.Ub.~1tttbel .afhf thl.starv -ppemln til. pII.por must
Seven of the 17 gljeaf grand- ,be In 0"' offlctIw~ th~:.hs.ttt!, tIM certlmony.

CHILI?~EN attending Include"''' children also attended. ,".

AMONG THOSE attending the
observance was Mrs. Gunter's
sister, Mrs. Gerald Wottlaufer,
who served as bridesmaid at the
couple's wedding 35 years ago.

Eddy Shrader, a brother of
Mrs. Gunter, also was present

\ and served as an usher ~alt their
wedding,

GUNTERSWERE honoredata The bulletin board in the
potluck dinner served at the fellowship hall contained many
~bu_rc:I1__ LrU:~_~~J?~rsf.91IQYIIlr:!.9J~ __1_.;l:miJY" pl<:_fl,l_reS L __L!:li:JJ,J..d.lfl.9.

___ morning Bible class and worship graduat-ions, weddings, annlver·
·"'-~serv1ce_ sarles and grandchildren.

A reception was held from 2 t05 The couple"s four children
p.m. with the couple's son, presented them with lhree gifts
Johnny Gunter. serving as from Germany, including a
master of ceremonies three-tiered Christmas pyramid

. .~

Aftern·oon wedding JJrllte~

Steffen-Hefner in July
Brenda Steffen, daughter of Faye Hubert of Vermillion,' S. D. MRS. STEFFEN selected a

Tom and Linda'!Steffen. of Har· and Brian Hefner of Kearney. navy blue chlffon dress for her
ington, and Mont:( Hefner, son of Bridesmaids were LIsa Steffen daughter's wedding, and Mrs.

Franklin and Jank:e Hefner of of Wayne, Karla Hefner of Laurel Hefner chose a teal blue chiffon
Laurel, were united in marriage and Amy Steffen of Hartington, dress.
July 21 at Holy Trinity Catholic and groomsmen were Dave A reception for ~OO guests was
Church in Hartington. Hansen of Hartington, Scott held In the Coleridge Community

The Rev. C.- -~. - Wemer__ .of: )9_~~e_n of Norfolk, and Larry. Hall following the ceremony.
fkiated at the 1 o'clock double Huss ofHaftlhgton:- _ Gu~~ts _were greeted by Mr. and
ring rites. The bride's attendants wore Mrs. - Jay -Sfotkwell- -of Har"

Singers were Kerry Hefner and long dresses.-,{If blue chiffon over tlngton, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rhonda Anderson of "-Coleridge, ~ffet~~.i!_'lciS5~rr_~~_~J.?_I~~_0_Q_~_ H_~t~LflJ ColerJ.9g~, _~f1_9 N)r. _and

-- and organiSts were Julie Steffen fan. The men were attired ingray Mrs. Chuck Arduser of Belden.
and Angie Goeken of-Hartington. tuxedoes. Gift bearers were Tammi Stef-

The bride appeared at her Flower girl was Krlstl Steffen fen of Hartington and Diana
father's side in a long, white of Hartington, and ring bearer Hefner of Laurel.
gown of dacron organz.a trimmed was Jason Hefner of Bloomfield. The wedding cake, baked by
with ruffled Cluny lace. and silk Guests were registered by'Julie JoAnn Hoffard of Coleridge, was
venice motifs. She wore a chapel- Lojek of Shelby, Monf., and cut and served by Vicki Pick of
length veil attached to a wreath ushered Into the church by Bill Wayne, Cora Wilcox of Coleridge
of silk roses. and carried white Hefner and Kerry Hefner, both of and Delores Hahne of Norfolk.
roses. Coleridge, Darrell Hinrichs of Carol Hefner and -Marcella

Fremont, and Roe Meirose of Hefner of Coleridge poured, and
HONOR ATTENDANTS were Hartington. Sharon Hoffard and Marcl

~~-+-+--Eormer-W-Oke£ield-vJcar,wife--- ~ . _
mark 35th wedding anniversary

cook and sample, when snacks were prepared
and shared, a cralt night, and a game night.

A punt, pass and kick contest is scheduied Aug.
6. The final event, Aug. 13, will be a wiener roast
and picnic ,in the park for the entire family,
Youngsters also will release balloons.

MRS. FIELD said many youngsters have par·
--1klpated.lathi~y-'!ilT~l:ggramwhich is designed

to encourage youngsters and the,rram11l,,-sto--
read.

Awards and prizes to top readers Will be given
at the close of lhe program.

Summer library hours-at W_inside are from 1 to
5 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. on Mondays, and
from 1 to.5 p.m. on Fridays.

~ -'.

"G08og WHdWith-Boeks" has been the theme
of this year's summer reading program at Win·

'i,:'side Public Library.
" Mrs. Duane Field, public librarian, said the
.program was designed to include pre·school

'·:throughadult readers with a variety of activities,
Last Monday eV\lning, Irene Klug and Barb

,t"Eud'1)', members of Clowns of Norfolk, entertain·
: edappr~ SO youri9sters-in~he-citY"-- ~

:auditorhJlrT'with a program on clowns, including
make-up techniques:

" PREVIOUS ACTIVITIE-S, held every Monday
:t-Ievening since, June 11, have indude.d a movie,

ma9i~_sho""" kit7~ ,'!I.~king;-swap ~eet" wher,:! each
you.~~~le~brought '" book, :ll~e or toy to trade,

'r"t

·J,OHN HOLTGREW, tap right photo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holtgrew, receives a clown face during a
'program",Monciay evening at the city auditorium in Winside. Watching on are Mandy Jones, top photo,
i,daughter of Midge Jones, and Shannon Jaeger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jaeger. In the bottom photo,
-:.~veral youngsters line up to have their faces painted. Presenting Monday night's program were Happy Dot
. Urene Klug) and Charlie (Barb Furley), members of Clowns of Norfo~k. Also assisting was Mrs. Furley's

-':son,---P-a-trick. - - -------------- ~

"Winside summer reading program
.(':involves families in many activ,ities
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THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
throughout Nebraska following
their wedding and are making
their home at 407 1st St. In
Wakefield. . ,,-

of Carroll.

Mr, and Mrs, Randall ~arge

Demke, both of Hubbard, served
punch

Waitresses were Pam and
Vicki Scheinost of Ogallala, JoEt
ta Nelson and Susan Nelson of
E merson, both sisters of the
bride, and Christina Bloomfield

. Gifts were arranged by
Theresa Mi ner of Uncoln and
Jody Ahlers of Thurston.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Carol Bloomfield of
Carroll and Jo Bloomfield of
Jackson. Arlene Nelson of Sioux
City poured, and Brenda
Gatzemeyer and Marykae

GIVEN IN marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
satin and silk' dress in full length,
fashioned with a Queen Anne
neckline and white appHqued

-Foses___ .
She wore--'-a --·three·quarter

length veil. to match her dress
and carried pink roses.

Do you remember?

CANDLES WERE lighted by
Karl Nelson and Les Nelson of
Emerson. Flower girl was Amber
Barge of South Sioux City, and
ring bearer was Austin Lueth of
Wakefieid.

ALSO PRESENT were Mr. and The bridegroom also is

~~s~~o~~::~'s~~~DjO~: :~;s~ employed at the Milton G.

~omecoming in 1964. ------ -~~~b:;ya~ef{;e:ct--HH~_9;:~~r~~
A letter was read from Bob 1981 and attended Wayne St~te

~~~;r ~ias~~~~:v~~e~bf~n1~'a: College.

tend the reunion.
Class members and their

families met for a picnic dinner
the following day in the city park

Tina Schindler for their
dishwashing demonstration;
Tammy Schindler who
demonstrated room organization
techniques; and Tara and Tanya
Erxleben for scrumptious
breakfast cake.

Red - Tom Sievers and Becky
Baier for their demonstration of
string art.

LANGEMEIER - Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Langemeier, Wayne, a
son, Andrew Jay, '9 Ibs., 11(2
oz., July 25, Providence
Medical Center.

Doffins marking 25th
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daffin of Hoskins will observe their

silver wedding anniversary on Friday, Atlg. 10 .with an open
house reception at King's E?lst in Norfolk, beginning at6:30p.m.

- -A "darrce'wiH foUow_at !5!Q9's Ballroom.
All' friends and relatives are- iPiVlted,to-attend.
Hosting the event are the couple's children, Richard-'Jr.,

Russell, Rodney and Roxanne, all at home, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arlan tRoc;helle) Sellin and Joshua of Norfolk.

Wayne County will be
represented at the State Fair
Demonstration Contest by
Christine Heinemann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Heinemann, and Margo and Mar
ta Sandahl, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Sandahl.

Christine also was selected the
top demonstrator over 14 for her
demonstration on shadow
quilting.

Margo and Marta Sandahl's
team demonsfration on royal
scrambled eggs earned them top
demonstrator honors' in the under
14 years category.

Both demonstrations received
purple ribbons.

OTHER DEMONSTRATORS
and their ribbon placings were as
follows:

Blue - Julie Dangberg and

Kimberly Nelson Julf21
bride of Randall Barge

The marriage 6f Kimberly Vicky Tullberg of Emerson and -
Rose Nelson and Randall Leon Andrew Naikelis of Wayne servo I
Barge was solemnized in 7 ed as honor attendants for the
,o'clock double ,ring rites July 21 couple.'

WakefOleld clas's of at the Evangelical Covenant Bddesmalds we'eMrs. Te,esa1 Church in Wakefield with the Moore of Allen, and Robin
Rev. E. Neil Peterson officiating. Paulsen and KathY" Steinman,

1964 ' h ' both of Emerson. Groomsmen. ,returns orne Thebdde,daughte,ofM"and we,e To,e Nelson of Emerson,
. Mrs. John Nelson of Emerson, is brother of the bride, Mike Barge

Kathie (Eaton) Wakefield of a 1984 graduate of Emerson~ of Wakefield, brother of the
Underwopd, lawai Diana Hubbard High School and will be bridegroom, and George Roberts
(Schroeder) Wagner of Hooper; a student this .fall at Wayne State of South Sioux City.
Gail . .(Mor:.tens.onJ Ja,cobs, of Colleg.~., She Is.emp'~.yed a!" the
Boise, Idaho; arid Jim Thomsen"--~~~~7iel~.· WalCloaom- Co. in

Members of the graduating
class of 1964 of Wakefield High
School returned for a 20-year reu·

_nlon__in_.luly------at. ,The, Hotel .. in
Wakefield.

Fourteen classmates attended
the.. e'vent. includi.ng David
Carlson of Euless, Texas; Jolene
(Pearson) Pace, Joyqe
(Anderson) Mulligan, Karen
(Everingham). Finch and

'Cheryle (Holm) Evans, all of
Omaha; Lyle Carlson, Barbara
(Bard) Stout and Nancy (jose)
Kinney, all of Wakefield; Byron
Fegley of Lakeville, Minn.; Don
Pretzer of Sepulveda, Calif.;

GLADILUS DECORATED lhe
church for the wedding The bride's attendants wore
ceremony long, pink dresses of net over

Guests were registered by the satin with rose designs. Each car-
bridegroom's sister and brother· ried a single white carnation.

WaVne Countv announc·es inl,w, P.h.H ,.nd Leann Ca"in of The,.b'idegmom was att;,ed in
---"-'-co 1-------~---"1----._-_~_,_ Dak-ota City, and were ushered a whIte taIlcoat and hiS atten-

~th;-ch~~~by-'L~iandMin~"'r-crants"woreSTrverfuxeoes WI

home economl'cs w'lnners of Lincoln, and by the b,ide's pink ,uffled shi,ls and pink ca,·
brothers. Aaron Nelson of nations
Jackson, and Karl Nelson and The bride's mother wore a blue
Les Nelson. both of Emerson. full-length dress

waynecentennial Committee
Presents

Puis families to meet

The sixth annual Mann family reunion will be held Sunday,
Aug. 12 at Bressler Park In Wayne.

There will be a 12:30 p.m. p!cnic dinner.

Wayne girl receirn'Trophy

Vying for Little Miss Nebraska

The 54th annual family reunion of the descendants of the late
Fra'nk and Louisa Puis will be held Aug. 5 at the Hoskins fire
hall, beginning with a picnic dinner at noon.

Officers in charge of arrangements are Dallas Puis, presi
dent; Walter Strate, secretary; and Dr. M. Gene Ulrich,
historian.

Usa Jacobsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duaine Jacobsen of
Wayne, received a first place trophy for her accomplishments in
the scholastic achievement portion of the competltion.

Lisa was picked to receive the award tram a field of 76 con
testants.

All par:ticipants in the pageant had to maintain a 3.0 or'better
grade point average. Winner of the pageant was Kim DeGarm'o
of Omaha.

The Miss TE EN Page~ntwas held in Omaha on JUly 6·8. Con
testants were judged on poise, personality, civic involvement,
scholastic achievement, general appearance, and speech or
talent.

Town Twirlers dancing in Laurel
The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club will meet Sunday, Aug

5 at 8 p.m. i.n the Laurel city .auditorium. Ca!ler will be Jerry
Tunck of CarrOlI'iincfhostsare Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fahrenhofz and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hubbard, all of Allen. .

A regular business meeting will be held with election of of·
ficers. All club members are encouraged to attend.

Leslte Spet!;l.man, daughter of Jim and Phyllis Spethman' of
Wayne, has been selected an entrant in the 1984 Little Jr. Miss
Nebraska Pageant.

The pageant will take place Aug., 5 at the Holiday Inn, 3321
South 72nd St., in Omaha. The state event will select Nebraska's
representative to the Little Jr. Miss America Pageant to be
staged in October at the Sheraton Bal Habour on Miami Beach.

----·-==-besJj~ho-waS------Se,l.ect.ed---a.s.-.an.-.entr:ani:..a.t:J..ar:g.e,.~D_d....L

Wayne Middfe'S{;hool-where..sheJ?articipates in band an[,stu
dent council. She also Is active in Gir-I StOots;

SponsQring her in the contest are The Wayne Herald, S.tate Na
tional Bank, Wiltse Mortuary and Kuhn's Department Store.

PRIDE IN WAYNE
Featuring

-_._- ..._..-....--._c-1I_

AND THE PRIDESMEN·

Thursday,
AugustJO'

TWO
Shows

·-OR:send~li.aQto:
~

tNayne Centennial
...Committee
P.O. Box 349

Wayne. Nebraska 6B78~

Wayne
state

college
stadium

7:~PoM.

&
9:JOP.Mo

Submitted by Leila Maynard

-The·Wayne-.StaJeCoHege tracJeilsit J9C)k~jn1925. J~ic~_
Auditorium, named for the president who had laid out its plans,
was also built near the trac~ during the 60.'s. Later it got an addi
tion with an intramural gym, dispensary and the Esther Denitz
Carlson Natatorium, named for a long time faculty member.
Track, football and basketball were offered in the early days of the
college. Added to that now are wrestling, swimming, baseball,
t.-ack,cros_s $;ountry, golf and tennis for meni volleyball, basket
ball and softball for women.

p-----------------~--------~----~-------IIEnclosed is my 0 Check 0 Money Order for S .1
I I
I Please send me 'admittance badges for the I

.. ; Charley Pride Concert. ' .- I ...
• I' prefer the 07:00 p.m. 0 9:30 p.m. Show :
1 I
I N~me . >_
I ' : ~ddre••: . , " ' , . , .'Zlp _. . ,_

1,-IIlj----,---~--IIII---- -------lIIIIl---'.,.------.'.'--.1
~lEE;;:;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiitI11 ••nin-ll"'*'-.'3O+Moi~~·2~--M&mber f 0 Ie



KEVIN MALY has to go through the.Jackson catcher at the plate to score Wayne's first run.

------~,~, ..~.e) --------.--

Wahoo·9
Hartington 7

In a game that saw a combined total of 11
errors, Wahoo held out for the win with a
total of eight hits compared to six for Har"
tington.

BJair6
Schuyler 0

Blair's pitcher Scott Hancock limited
Schuyler to just two hits and no runs in the
win. Blair tallied seven hits in the regulation
length game, Including a pair of doubles.

the seven inning contest and took advantage
of five South Sioux, errors to claim the win.

Jackson 010 11- J
Wayne --408 2x-14

Wayne AB R H
K.Maly 4 3 3
T. Darcey 2 2 0
S, Over'ln 1 2 0
R, Gamble 4 0 0
C. Wieseler 4 3 2
D. Longe 3 1 3
J. Sherer 3 1 1
J. Jorgensen 3 0 0
J. McCrighf 0 1 0
P, Melena 0 1 0

Jackson 17 3
W~ne 24 14

brought'a total of 12 batters to the plate.

w~t~rn~~s :at~~~ i~~~~~ ~ie~~~er~:: f~:
started things off with a double from his
lead-off position. Longe followed with a
single and Sherer went to first on a Jackson
error. John McCright advanced to first on
the walk and Maly knocked out a base hit to
score a run. A walk for Overin brought in
another r~n and loaded the bases, setting
the stage for a Chris Wieseler grand slam
home run, ,his second of the season.

Wayne 11nfsne-dout their scoring':wlth two
runs in the fourth inning by Maly and Pat
Melena.

Jackson added a single run in the fifth inn
ing when Pat Walsh scored on an RBI single
by Joe Hogan after getting on with his own
bas~ hit.

Wieseler was the big hitter for Wayne in
the win, hitting two-far-four at the plate with
a four run homer and a double.

Dave Longe also hit well with three
singles in three trIps to the plate and Kevin
Maly added a double and two singles in four
at-bats.

Pitcher Todd Darcey was credited with
the win, going four and one· third innings
before being relieved by Steve Overin.
Overin came in with one out and two men on
in the top of the fifth and threw two strike
outs to retire the side and, end the game.

Other action throughout the day included

West Point9
South Sioux City 1

West Point scattered eight hits through

...

Juniors take first step in
tourney with Jackson win

Wayne's Junior Legion baseball team
took the first step towards a return trip to
the State Tournament with a 1.4·3 win over
Jackson on Tuesday, July 3110 the opening
game of the CI,ass 'B Area 3 Junior Legion
baseball tournament being held in Wayne:

The wIn advanced Wayne t'a the second
round for a game against West Point,
scheduled for 6 p.m, this evening
(Thursday) at Over.in Field. Their overall
season record moved to 15-12 with the vic
tory.

Jackson dropped Into the loser's bracket
with a 6-9 overall record in their first year of
the Junior Legion baseball.

Wayne showed their force early' In the
game, scoring four runs in the bottom of the
first inning to take a lead that was never
really chaJlenged.

Kevin Maly started the inning with a
stand·up·doubl€, followed by Todd Darcey·
who got on board with a fielder's choice and
scored Maly for the game's first run.

Steve Overin walked to first following a
s'teal of second by Darcey. Chris Wieseler
then rapped out a fielder's choice to get on
base and Dave Longe came up wHh a base
hH·.to··scor.e two··more_·runs.

Wieseler made the .final score of the inn
ing on a single by Jeff Sherer with one out.

Jackson scored their first run in the se
cond when Bill Paulsen reached base on a
walk and was brought home by' on a single
by Terry Daum.

Wayne's biggest inning proved to be the
third, when they added seven runs and

Photography: Jack,,, Osten

Thli "':'liYiMi Herard. Thursday. ~ugult Z~ 1984·,sports

Rusty Nail 7, Fourth Jug 6
Thorp's 9, Fourth Jug 1.

B division results
King of Clubs 14, Bill's 8.
paR 16, Country Nursery 5.
King of Clubs 11, Eagles·Baier l.
Bill's 10, Country Nursery 9.
Eagles·Baier 11, Bill's 9.
King of Clubs 9, PBR 2.
PBR 13, Eagles·Baier 3

Emerson 10, Tom's Body Shop O.
Newill's 4, Doug's Place 3.
High Rollers 8, Marv's 3.
Dakota City 5, Siever's H.~tchery 3.
Emerson 10, Sherman's O.
Alley Winery 13, Waldbaum's 4.
King of Clubs 9, Wayne Sporting Goods 3.

Mitchell's 9, Godfather's 1.
South Sioux 16, Horseshoe Lounge 10.
Emerson 12, Waldbaum's 2.
Wayne Sporting GQods 17, Dakota City 11;'
High Rollers 14, Godfath~r's 1.

----.------------~ ..
Horseshoe Lounge 6, Newill's 1.
Alley Winery 19, King of Clubs 9.
Mitchell's 3, South Slou~ 2.
High Rollers 16, HorseShoe Lounge 8.
Emerson 4, Wayne Sporting Goods 3.. "
King of Clubs over High Rollers-score ncit

available; I • ::,;

Emerson 2, South Sioux o.
Mitchell's 13, Alley, Winery 4.

\... ..Eme.joson 9, King Of,CIUb., 4.. ,'
'~'/'~" ,i,'Emerson 6; Atley Winery O.

. -' '·Mltchell's 8, Emerson 7.

A division results
Rusty Nail 9, Triangle 4.
Fourth Jug 7. Thorp's 3
Thorp's 1L Triangle 4.

Donna Kelly, Jolene Bennett, Linda Bode,
Jackie Bode, Mary Schroeder, Joan Miller,
Jolene Bartels, Shelly Dart and Lynn
Surber.

MITCHELL'S CONSTRUCTIOI',I won the championship of the men's
district saliba II tournament held on July 28-29 in Wayne, Team members
include (front rDW from left}, Ritch Workman, Mike.Sha...er,_ Rob Mitchell,
Jason Fink, Dan Mitchell and Gary Boehle. In the b<il!k row, from lell, are·
Dave Hix, Dan Frevert, Dave Schwartz, Don Koenig, Ron Fink, Kevin
Murray, Rick Mitchell, Huck Jaeger and Steve Muir, Not pictured is Ran
dy Workman,

King of Clubs and PBR will take place
tomorrow night (Friday) at 6:15 p.m. as
slated, at the college's varsity softball tJeld.

The end·of-the,season 'league gathering
will still be held on Friday evening as
originally planned

/

Mitche"'s win-smelfsdistrict

Nine at-her teams w!1I also go on to state
level 'compefition during fhe month of
'August': =rhey inctude-:

Class B State fournament at Columbus on
Aug. n 12: Emerson; Alley Winery (South
Sioux City) and King of Clubs (Wayne).

Class C State tournament at Fremont on
AiJg. 4·5: South Sioux City All-Stars;
Horseshoe Lounge, .(Walthill) and Wayne
Sporting Goods (Wayne).

Class D State tournament at Columbus on
Aug. 18-19: High Roller.s (Rosalie); Newill's
(Lyons) and Ladlle Transportation (Dakota
Clt.v).

A single run 1 separated the winner from
the loser in Jjle championshjp game of the
men's district softball tournament held this
past weekend at the Jaycee Softball' Com
plex in Wayne

Mitchell's Construction of Wayne scored a
lone run in the final inning to break a 7-7 tie
and 9m<.e the decision over Emerson in the
final game on Sunday. They will advance to
the Class A State Tournament in Kearney on
Aug. 11·12

Coming through the winner's bracket,
Mitchell's posted a 5-0 record throughout the
two days anct held a 17·8 overall record g'o
Ing into a regular season game with PBR
Light last night. b

Emerson lost their opening round game to
King of Clubs on Saturday and won five
straight games before meeting Mitchell's in
the final game.

Both teams traded runs throughout the
game, as Emerson tied the score at 7·7 in the
top of the seventh inning with three runs.
Mitchert's Dave Schwartz scored the winn·
ing run after getting aboard with a single
early in the inning.

10 teams to state

Action in both the A and B divisions of the
Wayne women's slow pitch softball league
was held on Monday, 'tuesday and Wednes·
day at the Jaycee Softball Complex and the
Wayne State College softball fields.

The A division championship game bet
ween the Rusty Nail and Thorp's, originally
scheduled for Friday, Aug. 3 was changed
and was fa have been played at 6: 15 last
evening (Wednesday),
The B divlson championship game between

Women's softball leagues finishes

1984 season with divisional tourney

Wausa 001 110 002-5 2
Wayne 100 010 2Jx-7 •
Wayne AB R H
M. Breske 4 3 2
N. Blohm 4 0 0
J. Dian 4 0 1
B. Schwartz 3 0 1
M.Meyer 4 0 0
T. Pfeiffer 4 0 0
J. Ankeny 4 1 1
M. Gansebom 2 0 0
A. Nissen 2 2 1
D. Carroll 2 1 0

Wausa J9
Wayne JJ

A complete listing of the tournament
·_.--'.Memb_ers of .the distrkt all-tournamenf score.s, ·In chronological game order are as

basketball program in the 1984·85 seasOn. team include Dave Hlx, MJtchell's, pitcher; follows:
Fred Walhli!rt, Alley Wi ';ery, catcher; Terry
Matthews, Eme~son, second base; Mike Newill's 11, Dakota City 2.

They Include: Breske, Wayne Sporting Goods, third base; l(--ing o.f Clubs 3, Emerson 2.
- Jodene Finck; Wausa; freshman; 6.2;' Darwin Snyder, Horseshoe Lounge, shorf- Godfather's 15, Bancroft 5.

center; 20.4 ppg:; 10.6 rpg. stop; Bob Rager, Emerson, left field; Ron Welsh's 6, Greenview Farms 2. ._
.. :-:-, Janelle Blaschke; Wakonda, .--s. 9-;-;-·-----Gtlberf-,---K-.Ag-of-----G-I-ubs,--royef-;---J-etf -leiss,------,-H9r~hoe--l:otm~I:1'WlTT
freshman;. 5-7; guant ~e Sporting Goods, center field; Rob Alley Winery 13, Doug'S Place 1.

- RobIn Wells.; Neligh; sophomore; Calwell,. South Sioux .AII-Stars, :first base; Wayne SPorting Goods 9, High Rollers 5.
transfer from Hasflng~College; 5-8; guard.. Kim Saile~,s, Alley Winery, deSIgnated hit- South Slou~ 13, Torn's: Body Shop 3.
,- Patty Murray; Milford; freshman; 6-0; fer,;: and a right fielders from the South Waldbaum's 6, Newill's).

fo~ard. ..' Sioux AII·Stars team., King of Clubs 15,. Marv~s 5. (
. . :Carla Rogstad; SiOUX CIty, Iowa; O~nny Frevert.of Mitchell s Construction Godfather's 10, Siever's Hatdlery 2.
IUOlor; transfer froO) Mornlng~slde College; was named the'tournament Most Valuable • . ..
6-0; forward. , Player..AII-tourney team members and the Mitchell's 14, Gree:nview Farms 10.

_.- -. "_AJLof these .~oung, ladies are -top.notch - MV?· were_chosen.~y. tbe WaY.-ne Merchants Horseshoe Lo~nge ,11, Sherman's,O.
_kidS, both 8!=ademlcally and athletically." wome:n~s softball team ...,. . Doug'S Place-S, ,~a,ncroft 3. '
said Klaver, "We know that we have some .' The Merchants softball team .wereofflclal . Newill'sIO, Greehvlew Farms 3.
rebui,ldlng to do and I feel that this group scorekeepers and ~er::e 1,1'1, charge ofth~ gate High Rollers; 3,' PBR Light 2.,
will mesh well with our ret~rnlng players." for -the·.tournament·, Those assisting' were Dakota City 4, Welsh's- 3.

Other action around the Eastern Division
included:

- THden 14, Neligh l.
- Plainview 9, Creighton 8.
- Hartington 13, Coleridge 7
- Battle Creek 14, Orchard 4.
- Laurel forfeit over Bloomfield

Wayne trailed 3·2 going into the botfom of
the seventh inning, but scored two runs to
take the -Iead-whtm AI Nissen came in on a
single by Mike Breske and Breske later
crossed on a single by Jeff Dian.

Wayne added three runs In the bottom of
the eighth to increase their lead to 7·3. With
two out, Joel Ankeny popped out a single
followed with a run· scoring triple by AI
Nissen. Doug Carroll went to first on a walk
and was brought in.by a Mike Breske triple
to close out the inning'S scoring.

Wausa threatened in the ninth with two
runs on no outs, but were unable to close the
gap more than the final 7,5 margin.

Breske topped Wayne's hitting with a tri
ple and single in four trIps to the plate.
Other extra·base hits came off the bats of AI
Nissen with his triple late in the game and
Bill Schwartz with a double In the sixth.

_.W5J.US,';L.r9PP~_~_oJ,!.t _elg!lt _~_its _tt'.n;)Ug.houf
the game, including a home runs, a double
and six singles.

Jerry Goeden went the distance on the
mound for Wayne, setting~own nine Wausa
batters at the plate and giving up eight hits
and'iwo wa'iks.

Wayne State Cottege head'· baseball and
women's' basketball Coach Lenny Klaver
has announced the names of a number ot
p,layers fhat have signed letters of Intent to
participate in either the Wildcat baseball
program or the Lady Wildcat basketball
program.
---5evenilfgtrsctroot-gl'adUalesana'fran'Sfe-rs<

have agreed .to partIcipate in the Wildcat.
baseba)1 progr:am, which will head Into Ws
second seaSon with Coach Klav,r. They 'br
Ing the total number of recruits to 12 cur
r~ntly. . .

. I.

Town Team wins 7-5 ,over Waus~ in opening
game of Tri-County league baseball play

Mieget area tournament schedule
Wayne (Note time change in GameNJ)

Winner plays Aug. 5 ,
Aug. 1 Winner of Game N3

#1 6:00

Schuyler

West Point #.
Aug. 5

Winner Plays Aug. 4 6:00

#2
Aug.-l Game ##3
8:30

,
Wahoo

#3 Winner
Game 2
Aug. 4

Blair 3:00

'_~_a~~~(,]II, cage p_layers sign with WSC

Triples by AI Nissen and Mike Breske in
_...!!!..e..bottC!J"!1._Q.f. th.~.eighth inning dr«;lve in

three runs to lead Wayne's Town Team to a
7-5 win over Wausa on Sunday evening, July
29. The game, played at Wayne's Overin
Field, was the opener in the' Tri-County
Amateur Baseball League first round
Eastern Division play·offs.

Wayne, with a 15-5 record. was scheduled
to play the second game of the best-twD-Of
three series at Waysau last night
(Wednesday).

Scoring opened early In the game for
Wayne, when lead-off batter Mike Breske
scored on a passed ball after reaching base
on the walk in the first inning.

Wausa evened the score at 1·1 In the top of
the third inning with a base hit by Roger
Wamberg, who later came across on
another single by Clarkson with two outs.

Wausa went on top with a 2·1 lead in the
fourth when Stan Wamberg scored on a

-single' by-tee-ooerr'after.r Wayne-error'.--
Each team scored a run in the fifth, when

Breske scored his seconp run of the night on
a stolen base and error by the Wausa first
baseman. Wausa's lone run came from a
homer by Clarkson with two out and no one

-orr:

sophomore, first base. len-nanded, tranSTer
from Clarinda Junior College (Iowa).

- Steve Roberts; Bellevue West High
School; 6-3, 160 Ibs.i freshman; infield.

- Mike Latka'; Omaha Creighton Prep;
6'0, 155 Ibs.i freshman, right-handed pit
cher.

_.-, :.::.-S-Ob-cray;-'Uf'ano Tsland 'HlgliSchool;
6-0, 185 Ibs.; freshman,· right-handed pit
cher:.

- Dale Clayton; Marshalltown, 'Iowai 6·0,
'155 Ibs.i freshman, shortstop.

- Ben Bowen; Weed, Calif.; 6-2, 210 Ibs.;'
freshman, rlght~handedpitcher. .P

In~ludedare: '. Coach Klaver feels'that this group should
-~.--.-.-Mark-Sterz.l:-Wakef.leI,d-r·S-llrl604bs..r--......!!.reaUy··,F.engthen_the-.--PJtchlng._staft.and

JOPhomore. r,lght·handed,', pitcher 8;- add some,good quality freshmen to back-Up
tra~sfer from ,Clar.ln,~,·Junlor_.. Go.~~~ ,the r~turllln9 play~rs;" . ~
-(t~aJ~,. ,' ... ~.' .~: -,-~-, ~. ':' ',:' "KI'v.~~:.arso,~nntuncttdthenamesofflve

-:'fRY~,I;i)'~ber!s; Bel.'ttVUe;.~6-o,-'~~,~lbs.; player'l~'''owill bf! ,,,,':',1:,",:," .... ..; I "'-:f~' '~mrl,:,~t

......:-_,-._-,~-.-.._._.-.-....~_.__-------.:



Regu'ar season ends

Hits<hu'rt in Junior losses

,Wayne_Summer Swim..Club,takes
third at 'July'18 meet in O'Neill

HoskIns Play Day scheduled

AII~n junior and senior high school students planning·to take
part In the sports programs or physical education classes this
fall are scheduled to take their required physicals on Monday
and Tuesday evenings, Aug. 6 and 7.

Boys will take the exam on Monday, Aug. 6, while the girls will
take theirs on Tuesday, Aug. 7. A bus will leave from the school
at 6:30 p.m. both nights.

Each student should bring a;.¢eck made out to Dr. Lee
(Wakefield) and a urine sampl~'at that time.

Allen physlcais August 6-7

tlonal Televlslon network.
Videotaped In It's entirety on Aug. 4 at the University of

Nebraska-Lincoln's' Memorial Stadium, the annual football
game features Nebraska's finest high school seniors In gridiron
competition. -

The two--and·a·halfhour broadcast will feature Lincoln sports
caster Don Gill providing play-by·play coverage, with former
Cornhusker football and baseball letterman Adrian Fiala giving
color commenfary. .

The Shrine football game Is staged by The Shrine Bowl of
Nebraska, Inc., with all proceeds going to the Shriner's·Hospltal
for Crippled and Burned Children In Mlnneapoll.s.

The Hoskins Saddle Club is sponsoring it's 19th annual Junior
Sen!or.Play Dayan Saturday, Aug. 4 at the Hoskins Arena,
begInning at 5:30 p.m.

Men's softball tourney at WIsner
A sanctioned slow pitch softball tournament for Class C and 0

teams will be held at the Wisner ball par~ Aug. 12,16.
Therewill be a $5 entry fee and the field for the 16-team double

elimination tourney will be chosen on first· come, first·served
basis.

For more information or to register, call}29-3379.

Rotierts finIshed thIrd In tourney
Tom Roberts ofWa-yne recently finished in third place at the

1984 Missouri Valley Closed Adult Sectional Tourney held at Spr-

~f:~~~~i'.~t~a~tKt:~sa;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ioni~~~uded
In men's. B division play, Roberts was seeded first and

defeated Dave Poindexter of Springfield, 1-6,6-4,7-5 In the first
round. During thl;!! second round, Roberts downed Don McCurdy.
also of . Springfield, 6·4, 4-6, 7-5. In the semi-finals. Steve
Schlesselman handed Roberts hls first defeat in the fourney,
with scores of 4-6, 6·0 and 6-3.
__ lrttmullitYJ2ff..fQr.lhlrd place, Robert.s won qveJ Ron Flores of
Springfield 6-1 and 7-5.

The tournament, final of the year, played a large part in the
1984 season rankings, which will be released at a later date. In
1983, Roberts finished in.fourth place in the men's B division.

Grandson on championship team
Curt Sweet, gr,andson of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kjer of Allen,

was a member bf the ~ergeanf Bluff-Luton American Legion
Minors baseball team that won the Iowa State Championship on
Sunday, July 29 with a 5-4 over Missouri Valley.

The team posted a 24-0 record on their way to ta.king the cham
pionship. Sweet was the lead-off hitter in the order and drove in
the game's winning run.

He is the son of Eldon and Jackie Sweet of Sergeant Bluff.

HarrIs completes WSC grId staff
Wayne State College head football Coach Pete Chapman com·

pleted his 1984 coaching staff with the hiring of Tony Harris as a
graduate assistant coach, school officials announced.

Harris, a graduate of Soufh.Dakota State University, comes to
WSC from Custer, S.D., where he coat:hed and taught In the
public school system. He is a native of Prior Lake, Minn.

As a South Dakota State gridder, Harris was a defensive back
and kicker for the Jackrabbits. He played at SDSU the same
lime as Wildcat defensive coordinator Mike Breske.

Harris will work with the Wayne State defensive linemen.
The complete coaching staff includes Chapman, assistant

coaches Mike Breske and Dennis Danielson, graduate assistants
Mike Warren and Harris, and student assistants Rich Bisaccia,
Tom Wingert and Mark Walker

Th. Wayne Herald, Thursd_y, August Z. 1984

Complete game coverage of the 1984 Shrine Bowl Football
game will be broadcast on "Sports Nebraska" on Sunday, Aug. 5
at 4 p.m. over all stations of the statewide Nebraska Educa

1984 ShrIne Bowl TV coverage

Froeschle at State Amateur tourney
Local golfer Cole Froesctiie shot a 73 during the opening round

of the Nebraska Men'~ State Amateur Stroke Play tournament
on Tuesday, July 31 in Lincoln.

Froeschle shot a 37 and 36 for the l8-hole total of 73, just three
s~rokes off the lead. Four players, Dave Maurstad of Beatrice,
Scott Howerter and Mark Maness of Uncoln and Tom Olson of
Omaha, all carded 2'under par 70's in the first round. A record
field of 126 reported for the event.

Following, the first two rounds of play, the low 45 golfers will
remain in the field and continue play through Friday at the lin
coln Country Club course.

The Nebraska Wildlife Federation's lOth Outstanding Conser·
v':ltion Achievement Awards competiton, to recognize signiti
cant contributions to the wise use and management of the state's
wildlife and other natural resources, has been announcea.

Any group or individual may make nominations in 11 different
categories. Deadline for nominations is Sept. 1.

The purpose of the program Is to recognize and encourage
dedicated work by private citizens and groups, government of·
ficials, educators, corporations and the communications media.

The highest honor, the "Cohservationist of the Year':, is based
on outstanding overall conservation eftort and achievement in
the conservation cause, or on significant contribution to solution
of a maior environmental problem in Nebraska.

Other award categories include wildlife, soil, water, air,
forest, youth and legislative conservationist of the year; conser
vation educator, conservation communicator and conservation
organilation of fhe year.

Persons may make nominations or receive further informa·
tion by writing to Frank Andelt, Awards Committee Chairman.
526 West Saunders, Lincoln

Iowa baseball camp and clinic
The West Monona Athletic Boosters are sponsoring a baseball

camp__a_~d cli_nlc at t~e _W~,st--,~onon_a High School Comple~ in
Onawa, Iowa on Monday and Tuesday, August 6 and 7 for
cplJege'oriented baseball players between the ages of 17-20.

The camp will be conducted by area coaches. For more Infor·
mation or fa register call 712-423·1936, 712·423·1781, 712.423.2894
or 712-452'2060 after 5 p.m. or anytime on weekends.

Wildlife FederatIon awards

Butterfly - Mike DeNaeyer,
first, 37.94; Mike HIllier, third.
38.37.

Backstroke - Mike Hillier,
first, 38.89; Greg DeNaeyer, tlfth,
41.01.

1M - Mike DeNaeyer, first,
1:22.18; Mike· Hilli.er, second,
1:22.45; Greg DeNaeyer. third,
1:24.40.

Freestyle relay - Mike
OeNaeyer, Greg DeNaeyer, Mike
Hillier, Mike Zach, first, 59.86.

Freestyle - Mike Zach, se
cond, 15.59; Jason Polt, sixth,
18.13; Brad U.hlng, 22.52.

1M - Mike Zach, third, 1 :44.33.

Breaststroke, - MIke' Zach,
third, 21.12; Brad Uhing, eighth,
31.36.

Breaststr"oke Greg
DeNaeyer, second, 41.52; Mike
'DeN~eyer, seventh, 44.37.

Freestyle - Mike DeNaeyer,
first, 30.44; Mike Hillier. third"
31.80; Greg DeNaeyer, eighth,
34.88.

Freestyle - Jill Mosley, third,
l: 16.69; Shelly Schroeder, fourth,
1: 18:41.

10 and under:
Backstroke - Mike lach, first,

19.19; Jason Polt second, 23.67;
Brad Uhing. sixth, 29.12.

1M - Shelly Schroeder, second,
3~07.59. .

BOYS RESULTS
8 and under:

Butterfly - Mark Zach. sixth.
33.15.

Backstroke - Mark lach.
thlrd,29.77.

Breaststroke - Mark lach, se
cond,26:13.

Freestyle - Mark' Zach,
cond, 21.25.

Backstroke Shelly
Schroeder, second, 1:24.15;_ Jill
Mosley, third, 1:25.70; Melinda

Olson, fourth, 1:49.50. ll~~~:~:ea~s~laY _ Mike

Breaststroke ~ Jill Mosley, se- DeNaeyer, Greg DeNaeyer, Mike
cond, 1:3f95~'--" ---- -- - -Hilller;-Mlke--Z-ac~flr.st; ·t:1l9':"40.

Heidi Reeg, second.1M
1:17.51.

1M - Shawn Schroeder, third,
1:35.72; Kris DeNaeyer, sixth,
1;.41.59.

11 and 12 years:
_...fI~.I_~~..~ela'( .~awn
Schroede'r, Shanna Schroeder--;
Kris DeNaeyer, Rebecca Porter,
thlrd,1:15.16.

Butterfly - Heidi Reeg, first,
32.08; Teresa Ellis, sixth, 43.17;
TrUdy Pflanz, ninth, 48.76.

Backstroke - Teresa Ellis.
fourth, 43.28; Trudy Pflanz,
tenth, 50.75; Reb~cca Porter,
twelfth,52.71.

Schroeder, sixth, 22.66. Juniors:,
Freestyle:'- Shawn Schroeder, Freestyle relay - Shelly

fourth, 16'.81; Kr;s OeNaeyer, Schroeder, Melinda Olson, Jill
fifth, 16.94; Shanna Schroeder, , Mosley, Heidi Reeg, first, 2:22.91.

tentl1, 18.21. ~~ Butterfly -..:. Shelly Schroeder,
fir:st 1:30.52.

Breaststroke - Heidi Reeg,
third, 38.78; Teresa Ellis, fifth.
42.52; Trudy'Pfla.nz, tenth, 49.n.

Freestyle - Heidi Reeg, first,
30.52; Teresa Ellis, sixth, 36.92;
Trudy Pflanz, seventh, 37.34;
Rebecca Porter. seventeenth,
48.66.

Wayne's Junior Leg ion was relievea-in·the-boff-om-of -the .Wa_yne 000 _100 0.,..".] __4.. _ 2_ -Wa_yne. ·-000 100 0-1
baseball team dosed out their third inning by Jeff Hausmann. Elkhorn 111 000 x-3 7 1 Elkhorn 321 000 x-.
regUlar 1984 season with a pair of In the day's second game,

_losses-to Elkhorn.on..the mad Sun- Wayne 'was' -again only able to Wayne AB R H
day afternoon, JUly 29- score a single run as they were Wayne AB R H K.Maly 3 0 0

The losses brought the Junior defeated 5·1 In seven Innings. K.Maly 4 0 1 P. Melena 1 0 1
record to 14-12 ·overalJ as t!ley Dan Gross scored the run In the D. Longe 2 0 0 T. Darcey 3 0 2
prepared for their opening round fourth Inn: ') on a Elkhorn error T. Darcey 1 0 0 S.Overin 4 0 1
game In the Class B Area 3 Tour- after hitting a single to get on S.Overln 3 0 1 R. Gamble 3 0 0
nament which was scheduled for base. D.Gross 4 0 1 D.Gross 4 1 2
Tuesday afternoon, July 31- D:Larsen 4 0 0 D. Longe 4 0 0

,Elkhorn took the first game of Todd Darcey took the loss on J. Jorgensen 2 0 0 J. Jorgensen 0 0 0
the doubleheader by a 3-1 the mound for Wayne, giving up J; Hausmann 1 0 0 D. Larsen 1 0 0
margin, their single run comin"g eight hits and striking out eight J. Sherer I 1 0 J. Sherer 1 0 0
In"the top of the fourth innl[l when Elkhorn batters. P. Melena 3 0 1 J. Hausmann 2 0 0
Jeff Sherer scored on a single by Dorcey also-had two of Wayne's D. Barner 1 0 0 J. Rebensdorf 1 0 0
Pat Melena after receiving the five hits with a pair of singles. R. Gamble 1 0 0 D. Barner 0 0 0
walk to first base. Dan Gross also had two base- hits

Don Larsen started the game in and Steve Overln finished out the Wayne 27 Wayne 27
the pitching spot for Wayne. but hitting with a single. Elkhorn 2. ~Ikhorn 2.'

10 and under:
Medley relay - Shawn

Schroeder. Shanna Schroeder,
Rebecca Porter, Krls DeNaeyer,
Second, .1:24.21:

Butterfly - Shawn Schroeder,
'slxth.- 20.12-;- Krls - DeNaeyer,
seventh, 20.49.

GIRLS RESULTS
8 and under: ,/"

Ba~:~~:J;t~~,efourt"h, 27.4;.a ura
. Freestyle Laura
Bauermeister, sixth, 25.16.

The Wayne Summer Swim-Club
competed in a swim meet at
O'Neill on Wednesday, July 18.

Wayne placed third in the four
team" field, scoring 122 points.
"Broken Bow won, the meet with
'284 pol"f5, followed by ~_orfolk

with 209, -Wayne and host team
O'Neill-with 30 points.

Those individuals swimming
for Wayne and their times in-

--.c~----"---·------~" ._,.

Backstroke Shanna
Schroeder, third, 22.76.

Breaststroke -, Shanna
Schroeder, third, 22:05; Kris
OeNaeyer, fifth, 22.63; Shawn

613 MaIn S.treet
Wayne
3~5.433~

P.S. FOR SALE: one used-IBM.~(Omputer,
almost new. Come In 'i)r a demonStrcitl~n~

Customer Wins

THEA,
COI3PUTER
~Rftl2~

_APP'.LE V5. IBM

Pictured above Is Jeff Deaver and Lyle George. Dwner of Computer Farm.
Deaver has lust traded hi. 18M-PC computer for a new Apple "e~ J,,*,..•Y.
the reason for the trade w~s:Apple has more aVC!llIablllty of-softwa" he
wanted - less e:ii:penslv8 add-ons ~ le.ss. ·expenslve softwar. pius Com
puter Farm's excellent .e'!lce and support.

COME IN NOW AND LET US
HELP YOU SEtECT YOURCOMPUrERraDAY; --'------

- '-
.'1~!:

PIttfl--Hut
NIGHTLY
SPECIALSE. f1wy, 35

Wayne
375-2540

Wednesday: Family Night
Bet $1.500££ any mediulIl or large pizza and
get a ,pitcher of pop for $1.50~

OFFER"<:;OOD 4y.m. to'll p.m.

Monday: .Free Pitcher of Pop
Purchase a medium or large pizza at regular
ID"iceallilgeliLPit~!1er_Qf pop..EKEE!

OFFER GOOD 4 p.,m. to 11 p,m"

Tuesday: Taco Pizza Night
Get-$2-.aO-o{f-any-lal'ge'taco'pizza or $1.50 off
any medium tac!, pizza, ,..-----

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

l················..,·· -~--.·.iJ~
t5 ft !) ~

" ... AlD 5'01 ' b'{ \

·I'O··WA"Nl1tll . .', ~'"-- ..•D.'e ,1 ,,-__, ,.~'

e.~~!' ; ~: ~ .

MEMBE.RS OF THE 19B4 Northeast Nebraska little
leagge Championship team from Allen include (front
row. -from-leftt;--eraig-Boyle;-Curtiss-Osw.a1d, Shane
Fiscus, Tom Decker, Pat Brentlinger, Jody Martinson
and Jay Jackson, In back from left are Ben Jackson,
Paul Brentlinger, Rodney Strivens, Kent Chase, David
Kluver, Coach Keith Hill, Coach Dale Jackson, Tim
Decker, Jason Olesen; Kevin, Crosgrov~ a'nd Danny
Kluver.

r--G!!!!!L~u=--1
--~O~~~~~~;;':~~ -.-

• 12 Exposure Roll. , ..•....... $3.19 I
' .15 Exposure DIsc .•.•........ $3.69

-'24-Exposure Roil'-~-=-:-:--.-.---:-~---:-:. $5:-9911
.• 36 Expo.ure Jloll .........•.. $7.59 .-

•
MovIe &SIIde.(20 Exp.) .... '~,' $2'.39 I

--'. , Slide (36 Exp.) •. ; ••....... ; ..$3.89.I In.lud" all ....pular film -C-41 pra.eu. I·
, , '. ONE·DAY .Mim.h., th.. th.......

L;.-~';;.••"-.I

"



SANCTIONED
PICKUP PULL

SUNDAY oAUGUST 12
7:~P~M.

A.M. ATTEND

THE CHURCH

OF YOUR

CHOICE

SATURDAY 7:30 P.M.

2:00 p.m. 4-H Pen of Three Market Beef Show
4:00 p.m. 4-H Livestock Bonus Auction
7:00 p.m. Demolition Derby
7:00 p.m. All Exhibits Released

SUNDAY

Carroll, Sholes and Wayne Day
8:00 a.m. Market Hog Show
9:00 a.m. Judging open class Beef

10:00 a.m. Judging Draft Horses
1:00 p.m. Horseshoe Pitching
1: 30 p.m. Sanctioned Tractor Pull
4:00 p.m. Open Class Feeder Calf Show
7:30 p.m. Sanctioned Pickup Pull
1:00-5:00 p.m. Kids Day on Midway

.... , ... $3.00
..... Sl.25

....l···· .. ··;FRE.E

. .. , $6.00
--"----:-: $2,50

CLYDE FOLEY CUMMINS
From his simple Ken'tucky roots to the simply terrific
performer he is today, Clyde's life remains centered
around the music he loves to,play and the real down
horne. _P.eop~__WllQ J~~._!~ __hi:~r, ~t._ S:ly'de__j!;;Jt'l~ Jj~~t _
grandson of tile ,late. Hall of Fame country s~perstar

Clyde "Red': Foley. Like his grandfather, Clyde is be-
ing accepteda~ as a performer and entertainer.
After- attending the University of Kansas studying
music, Clyde -toured the Midwest before moving to
Nashville t6 begin his long-awaited muslcal career.
There is always a surprise in store at one of his perfor·
mances and his fans are multiply)ng by scores wIth

, every show. -Clyde has performed with many- well
known entertain'ers Including his uncle Pat BOOne.

FRIDAY

4-H Alumni Day
8:.,00 a.m. Judging4"H-and-OpenClass Hogs
9:00 a.m. Judging 4-H and Open Class Sheep

12:00 p.m. Judging 4-H Beef and Cow/Calf Pairs
12:30 p.m. Judging Open Class Horses
6:00 p.m. Big Barbecue
7: 15 p.m. 4-H Exhibits on Parade
8:00 p.m. Presentation of Pioneer Awards and

Special,Awards
8: 15 p.m. Clyde Foley Cummins Show

,...,.--------SCHEDULE OF I'DMISSI(lN --,...---,...----,
FreEl,Grandstand
l6 Years and Over
Season Passes- -, ',' ;--..
G~n~ral Admission

~;~~1~_ :::sr~ .~f Age

Single Admission
Un~,~r"J~ Years
,AI,!' Admissio1;S

SANCTIONED
TRACTOR PULL

SATURDAY
1:30 P.M.

CLYDE FOLEY CUMMJNS SHOW
- FRIDAY
AUGUSll0
8:15 P.M~

SATURDAY
KIDS DAY
. ON THE
MIDWAY
1:00 P';'M.

5:00 P.M.

RII)E ALL
AFTERNOON

Bonus Bucks will be announced

at the fair at 8, 8:15 and 8:30 p.m.p._.-----.
I

DISCOUNTRIDECOUPONS ONTHEMIDWAY I
8:00P.M. -12:00P.M. II 'Di;'o:::'iRId:co:-~s-' -Dis'c~::i Ri':c~uP;,;;;

I~~£,v~!~ !~~£,v~!~11
l

ONE COUPON PER RIDE lONE COUPON PER RIDE

_ Wayne County Fair I Wayne County Fair I
I

Good Only Thurs., Aug. 9 .L Good Only Thurs., Aug. 9

.30~~'Off- i:3O~T..Off•
.• ANY CARNIVAL RIDE '. ANY CARNIVAL RIDE I

ONE COUPON PER RIDE i ONE COUPON PER RIDE

• I Wayne County Fair I Wayne County Fair I
iL~~~~~~:~_L~~~~~~~~_I Discount Rid. Coupon I Discouni Rid. Coupon I
I~~£,v~!~ !~~£,v~!~11
l ONE COUPON PER RIDE lONE COUPON PER RIDE

Wayne County Fair I Wayne County Fair I.G.' •__A"

tIiURSbAY~, AUGUST 9
FRIDAYI1AUGUST 10

SATURDAYI AUGUST 11
~ic:':.SUNDAY,-AUGUST12

THURSDAY

Winside, Hoskins and Altona Day
8:00 a.m. EntrieS all morning

10:00 a.m. Judging 4-H and open class Goats
12:00 p.m. Judging of exhibits in 4-H Building
1:00 p.m. Judging of 4-H and open class Dairy
1:00 p.m. Judging Rabbits, Poultry and Pigeons

12:00 p.m. Judging of 4-H Horses
1:00 p.m. Judging of open class Economics
6:00 p.m. All exhibits and booths open to the

public
8:00 p.m. Ole Anderson Auto Thrill Show.

W'YNE COUiNT!' ..
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Land
Improvement:

An
investment

for the
long-term.

=:::,. -
r Improving your land is a

sound investmenl one
Ihat can dramallcally in
crease productivily lor lhe
long-term. It's also an in
vestment that can call lor
long·lermcredll.

If land improvements are
part 01 your plan, talk to your
Land Bank. We offer com
petitive interest rales, terms
to fit your operatfon and an
understanding 01 agricul-

__lu[e'~ $~JItLcrel:ll,--~eeds.

Talk to your Land Bank loan
o,fficer. ~We can t1elp'You
make the most.of your most
important resource.

,.

soybean residues while leavIng
enough residue cDver to achieve
about a 50 percent reduction In
soil losses. But those tWage
systems, which Included ,a dlsk
Ing operatIon, did, not leave
enough residue cover In soybeans
to be considered a conservation
tillage system.

Using rainfall simulation
techl:llques, the study determined
that the moldboard plow system
generally led to the greatest soil
loss while no·till had the least. In
soybean residues, soli losses
from the disk were about the
same as from moldboard plow.

Following corn, no-till planting
reduced erosion by as much as 94
percent of that which occurred
with the moldboard plow treat
ment, but the no-till reduction
was only about 60 percent foHow
ing soybeans.

Dickey said that with the same
tillage method, erosion following
soybeans was about 4-<1 percent
greater than for corn on silty clay
loam with a 5 percent slope and
more than 350 percent greater
than for corn on silt loam soli
with a 10 per,cent slope,

Ti Ilage methods evaluated In
th~ study In both soybean and
corn residues were the
moldboard plow, chisel plow,
disk, strip rotary till, till-plant
and no-till systems.

The methods were evaluated
for"' their effectiveness in reduc
ing erosion following soybean
production as well as to measure
soil erosion during spring plan
tl,n9 ,thr~~g!, estabnshed. crop
canopyfn soyl:lean-s"anacorl1:---,-

ding poilen and corn borers or
western bean cutworm must be
controlled, check the field for
foraging bees. If many bees are
observed and Treatment Is essen·
tial, treat with a material fhat is
less likely to be taken back to the
hive and cause additional

de_si;~;iO~:~ct:~t~~~~ny~o that.

honeybee colonies are not treated
directly with any spray material.

-Check crops to be sprayed for
heavy concentrations of blossom
ing weeds. If bees are present In
significant numbers, withhold
treatment unfil the beekeeper
has been notified -and has had a
chance to move or protect his
bees.

-And treat only parts of fields
that have significant pest infesta
tions. Offen only a part of a field
may need treatment, particular
ly in the case of -grasshoppers or
spider mites, Concentrate on the
borders.

Keith said bee losses can be
eliminated or cut fo a minimum
by the conscientious, responsible
use of insecticides

Honeybees in danger

. .... ". t ./\

loss-greater after

soybe.ans tb.Ol'lofter torn _

oTreat fields only when
necessary - when pests are
numerous enough to justify the
use of an insectiCide, This is a
good rule to follow regardless of
the presence of bees.

-Treat crops only when they
are not it bloom. If corn is shed·

The necessi ty of honeybees in
the overall agricultural picture
cannot be argued, according to
Dave Keith, University of
Nebraska extension en
tomoiogist.
Honeybee~ produce $100

million worth of honey and wax
each year "Buf most impor
tant" Keith salid, they pollinate
crops, adding another $10 ~on
to their total value."

Bees do not observe property
lines and many inadvertantly
enter insecticide· treated fields.
Since most insecticides are toxic
fo honeybees, many are killed by
direct spraying or by residues
left in fields.

Keith listed precautions that
can be taken to eliminqte most in·
stances of honeybee damage

extended credit terms in order to
survive," he added

The former Nebraska Gover,
nor said he would push for ap
proval of the increase by the full
Senate, He cautioned that in the
long·term the agriculture crisTs
will never be resolved simply by
extending credit. "We must for·
mulate programs that increase
prices for our producers pro
ducts" which he said is the real
n~t1 in agriculture

Touch,", while the partIcipants' iofned"
hands. When the olad< female athlete cried, A comparlson'study of varlous
I did, too. tillage sysfems has shown that

And a Wayne girl is in the Olympic band soil loss following soybean,crops

~:h~u~~e~u~~enl~e'i~;~l::~~~e~t~~:it~~ ~~r~r~~~rat~oanpe~~:~/~~:;I~~
events? You really "cah't hav€"one without elth~r soybean or corn residue
the other." can reduce erosion by 50 percent.

I TOPPED off the week with a .:lOth an- The study' found that while
niversary observance, seeing friends and several methods would leave this
exchanging news. A neighbor informed me degree of cover after corn, only
they are moving to town and have sold their one tillage method, no-till, would Much of the cropland In the
farm to a nephew who lives In California. It leave that amount of residue midwestern United States is
was his grandparent's farm; and when he after soybeans. farmed continuously with corn or
was here In June, he looked around at the corn/soybean rotations, and the
lush vegetation and said, "Why would Results were presented recent- area In soybean production In
any,.gne want to go to Hawaii?" I'm going to Iy at the summer meeting of the Nebraska has nearly doubled
try very hard to remember that question American Society of Agricultural sInce 1975. Therefore, tillage
next wl~--·-------·-~--E--flg-i-Ae9¥'-5-ai---Jbe-ilni.lleLSil¥-----o-L--S'y'stemswhich leave a protective

Thanks to my friends with gardens, we Tehnessee here by University of cover of crop residue on the soli
a,.-e feasHi'l~ on c-u'curribers, cabbage, zoe Nebraska Extension Agricultural surface are Important among the
chini;"COi'"n, green beans, tomatoes and Engineer Elbert C. mckey. least costlY erosion control prac-
muskmelon. For dessert, we have peaches Dickey explained that follow· tices. .
from California. ing harvest of either corn or soy-

It's time to get this in an envelope and get beans, the soil surface is general·
my daily walk. This week, It'will be in the Iy dovered wifh comparable
corn field. I'll bet Hawaii doesn't have amounts of residue, often ex
cockle burrs) ceeding 90 percent cover.

However, soybean residues Jend
to be fragile and thus are easily
destroyed by tlflage operations.

The fragile residues combined
with the loose, mellow soil that
generally occurs following soy
bean production contribute to dif
ferences between 'erosion' of soy'
bean and corn production areas.
Dickey said that the sa'me tillage
treatments left about 40 percent
less surface cover in soybean
residues than in corn residues.

The study showed fhat a 20 per·
cenf residue cover following soy
beans wouid reduce erosion'%50
percent of· that which od:urred
from a tiliage treafment with lit·
tie or no residue cover after plan
ting

Assuming a 50 percent reduc·
tion in erosion is desirable, then
several tillage system alter
natives are available for use in
corn residues, But only the no-till
method consistently left a 20 per
cent cover in soybean residue, he
said

Dickey pointed out that a single
operation of either a blade plow
or field cultlvafor may offer some
opportunity for limited tillage in

three year $1 billion program he
would be seek.ing. The action was
supported by the Independent
Bankers Association of America. .~

"The amount proposed by the
House of Representatives simply
was not sufficient to go around to
all of the farmers who need
assistance," Exon said. These
are critical times tor many
farmers, ranchers and small
business suppliers and they need

A QUARTER HO.RSE mare.named Extra Terrestrial exhibited by Susan Ray of
Carroll was selected as champi~n2-year-old mare in halter c9mpetition during the
Nebraska State 4-H HOrse Exposition at Fonner ,Park in Granct Island July, 17.
Sus.an is. the 17-year-old daughter of Vivial Bowden, Her horse is owned by Mr. and

,:·Mr"s. Dean Bull.er ofCo~ad. A trophy. was provided by Radio Statiori-KRVN ofLex~
ington, Previously, Susan showed another horse to the advanced western pleasure
cham.PionstiiP a. t the 1983 Ak-Sar-Ben 4'H horse show. Institute of AgriculllJre .and
Natural Resource·s photo. "_ - .. > .• ."

'r\

cording to NU extension
tomologist Fred Baxendaie

Gre'enbugs, bright'rrteen with a
prominent dark green stripe
down the center of the back, feed
on the underside of leaves. In
festations are noticeable by red
dish spots on leaves. Reddened
leaf areas enlarge as numbers of
greenbugs increase. Eventually,
leaves turn brown from the outer
edges toward the center as they
begin to dIe.

Increase in farm loan f'unds is approved

Subsoil water us~ and
insects are concerns

The Senate Agriculture Ap "This is another step in our
propriations Committe Wednes· continuing efforts to help farmers
day approvep Senator Jim Ex who are suffering through the
on's request to increase the worst economic times the
Farmers Home Admin'lstration agricultural economy has seen
(FmHA) lending authority to $650 \ since the 1930's," Exo.n said.
million for 1985. In June, Exon Introduced

The Senate Agriculture Ap· iegislation to increase the lending
propriations Committee, on Ex· au.thority of FmHA to $450
on's recommendation, increased million. Later that month he In
the amount by $500 million. The creased Ihe amount /0 $650
House of Representatives ap· million. Exon said the increase
proved only $150 million. would be the first installment at a

Fieldday
scheduled

Grub control
The best time to treat Nebraska cattle with systemic grubicide is

mid-July to October 1.
Because of the geographical difference in 'heel fly activity,

southern cattle must be treated earlier. They will have grubs in their
backs much earlier then natIve cattle

Cattle from Texas, Oklahoma and other southern states should be
treated June to August, Cattle from higher elevations in New Mexico
and' Arizona can be treated from July to October. Cattle moving into
feed lots from the southern states in June should be treated if they
will be marketed this fall.

Nebraska' cattle that will be marketed from mid· December
through April should be treated in August and September

All systemic insecticides regisfered for grub control have been
very effective if they contract the skin so that they are absorbed.
Generally, pour-on formulations have been a little more reliable
than sprays if sprays are not applied with high pressure at close
range.

.~.~..~--~.~

. ,I',r,:

211 -;agriculture

Judy Bauermeister, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Bauermeister of Wayne, has been
selected Ne'braska Dairy
Princess for 1984-85.

Miss Bauermeister, who was
crowned in late June at Seward,
has been busy making ap·
pear.ances .i.n parades _and.,ban·
ding out awards at shows.

She :will continue promoting
dairy·products in stores, schools,
shows, parades, conventions and
booths at fairs throughout the
year.

She' will be a sophomore this
fall ·at Nebraska W_e'sleyan
University in Lincoln with a dou
ble maior in special educa·
tion/elementary education

Greenbugs continue
to increase in area

Hot weather relief for swine
- When·-·tl1B;.;\V~ath~r:As,~ho,t,··n:~~lJ~ed feed intak~ l,s one of t,he first
sympto"rris"'ol'heat stress ih 'market hogs. If feed i'~take i,s reduced by
a large amount, rate of gain is also depressed.

Methods to maintain feed intake for both market hogs and sows in
lactq~tjon..include(1) increase the energy density in the diet by use of
high ·fat concentrates or heat treated soybeans and (2) provide cool·
ing rilethods to improve the' pig's rate of heat loss. The most common
and eJfectlve cooling method for market hogs is to provide shade and
sprir,l:<.k:!rs. Kansas State research has demonstrafed that wetting the
pig. a'nd then allowing the pig to dry is mos.t effective.

Sprinkler or,. fogger. systems should be on timers set to run 2
minutes out of 10 whenever air temperatures are over 85 degrees F.
In fa'rrowlng houses, care needs to be taken to avoid wetting and
chilling the baby pig. On woven wire tlooring, Kansas State resear L-................J.............•..:",...L."""'_Uil...~...;...:....o..liL..:L
cher,s report good results using drip emitters and a low pressure . _
trick~e irrigation system, Details of this sy.stem_ar.e aY..Q!I~h!.UrQm-------.9_~HARV.ESTING o~e a~, sc.ene continued Tuesday
Brumm at the Northeast Station. Another method used successfully afternoon at the Dwaine Bjorklund farm south ofWKaefiefCf.
in farrowing houses is directing cooled pir at the sow's snout (zone or ~

snout cooling).
Br~edlng and gestating swine also need heat relief whenever the

temper::ature is over 85 degrees F. Symptoms of heat sfres~ in boars
Ini::(Upe partial 01"fotal sterility with tif-tle effect on libido.:l to 6 ",eeks.
after the stress. Sows bred during the perlod of heat stress or expos·
ed to heat stress within 30 days after breeding may fail to conceive,
recycle after settling or conceive small litters. Heat stress in the last
30 days of gestation may increase the number of stillborn pigs.

The followin,g article on heat stress for swine was taken from the
July Northeast Nebraska Livestock Newsletter, wriften by Exfen

--.:s1on~~~~~~~:~ett~...Mad.e_r.,,,!'-lc;LMfk~BrYf!lm.

Plants are beginning to use
subsoil moisfure in most parts of
Nebras,k9.J Ra.lp'h.Ne.!ld, Uryiversi·
ty of Nebraska extension
climatologist, told the NU
Cooperative Extension Service
Agrlc~ltural Climate Situation

Greenbugsand corn leaf aphids Suggestions tor, control of Committee here Monday (July
(CLA) continue to increase in greenbugs include C;ygon 400, 23)
grail), sorghum and time for Lorsgan 4E, malathion, diazion, With rainfalls averaging 0 to 1

:~~~~~~n~or;~~r~ f~~c~~~~~:u;~ ~t~s:t~~·~, ~~SY;~~~~5d~ a~~ inch over the last 9 days, and

Da"~ Keith, University of parathion, Di·Sysf.ort EC of ~;~~~~~~:'~~~~~~~~li;~ut~~~so~e~
~~~;:i~f~ ~xtension en· F~~~~n ~:a~y :~hidS are riot" ing used, he said.

Many fields can still benefit generally considered to be of The Nebraska Crops and bl~~~ ~;;s, bl~~~~~I~~en(,~~~
, ~rorl'\'. greenb-ugTi-eatmenr.- 'par' -rtiucn-econom-r-c----importance, he- ttvestoc-k- -Report·ing -Ser-vice- prpes"') and anlennae;-S-axendale

ticul~'.rly the later-pl~nted ones, said. The blue-green whorl estimates topsoil moisture sup· said" the CLA' congregate in the
he ~~~': '. feeders may cause yellow strippl- plies 72 percent sharf as of July whorl or on upper plant parts and

. ing and eventual reddening., or 2~. usually disappear when the plant
_ ~n.cl.-:rS,ldes 01 the, lower leaves browning.'of the flag leaf, but this Some ins~ct num~ersup heads out. Infestations ma

-------~.shQl.I1~~_ch.ef.ked.!f-;9.!:..~~.:.-.i!amage.!!_!!~-5~ns~~e!:ct to be , Corn borer infestations O.f from result in partial Plant-hea~
<oJ are .pu":lerous, enolJgti. ,to ,cause serious. ~_., ·--:-----2.0j!l-6Q.p.er~-l)iw~emD..Q1gQ!n.f.lm:_'_ste;iHt'-and--can-be--accen1u~ted

yellQ,Wlng or .brow~!~g, of one ,How~ver, Keith said, If tral Nebraska corn fields last '. if acco~ allied b heat stress-In
l~ef;'leilf, treaf l~med!ateIY. moistu.re stress, continues and 'week. Steve Knight, state en- ite at so yossible j'ld

t<~~th said farmers also'should CLA persist in the whorls..and up- to~ologlst,. sald some of the ~~duetion, c~~l~al contr~1 eof
1000,ki_~~' greenbug ~'mummles;'!: p~r leaves through booting and boreres are stili in the whorl but CLA is seldom ·ustifled.
the '?rown' shells. ,of dead.lgreen- head emergence',then some: par- that most have already gone, Into I
bugi~(~lIled by.a small J¥lra,sitlc '., ,tlal,head sterlll~may result. "In the stalk.: There l"Jave' been no . Recommendations for
wa~;:. If. the m",mmles~i'~ccount this' unusual" even1." he sal~, signs of !;jecond generajlion borers chemical, confrol of greenbugs

,fot, 1,~.t!>'lSpercent.of thetota,lln: "spraying .l"(Iight pay." to'daterhe said, I;mt theywlll pro- and ,CLA are the same, ·Baxen
fest~l9n1 then parasites S~ould Control of CLA is accClmpllshed bably appe,ar within a week or ~o. dale said. Information on control
brl'!9.1!,p.~,,,u~~,c_~!"'t.r().1 shortly ~ith :_.b!oadcast : sprays of t"e Numb!K$ ,.Q.L..9reenbugs and recommendations is available
an~ "','I,nsk~h:ld.;,ilppl1cation sanie, materials. suggested for J, corn leaf: aphids (CLA) 'are In- from 10ca,1 Coweratlve Extension
should be delayed; , g'reenbug'control. creasing In gralrl sorg~um" ac- offices.

I think I must be the last livirig female hugs, squeals an laughter; an.d a few of us
without pler'cedears! My mother; my sister, finished talking 0 Mom's patio.

The University of Nebraska and my daughters constantly te I me ,I K ATTEND music camp at WSC
Northea:it Station Field Day at should have this done, and they as re me his we For yea s, thJs event was held the
Coricordohas been set for Tues· that it won't hurt. Even my friends I' in same eekas cou tyfalr,whichmadeitlm-
day, August 21. this chorus. I tell them all that if God ha possibl or a kids ,to participate.' Right

Field Day tours wilL-be held wanted me to ha've holes in my ear lobes, he before the air stili makes it hectic, ~ut at
beginning at 2 p.m, and will con- would have put them there! IEtast possible. It Is a bus,y, intensive, fun
tine until 8:30 p.m. The past few years, cows have all ac- week, culminated by concerts. We, spent

Tours wlll lJighl1ght the latest qulred pierced ears, and their ear tags ~~:::~te~~~r~~~nfamseyagain, enioying'

research findings and Include: ~e~tlfil~a~\~~~~~~~,~~:~:;: t~~~~~r:~t~o~ I The guest clinician, a man from No~th
-A rainfall simulator used to chemical' that resists files. Sometimes, Texas State University, kept us laughing

~~~d~u:eCO~~; 'l~a~~~U~~gc~~IT ~~~~:~n:;:~d~:~~~~P:::dt~h:~~~es~~~:~ ;~;u;:~~~:~~!;J:;:~:~~t :;:~~~~ ~~~:~~~
erosio.n. A 20% residue cover was flies. are bec.oming impe~vious to t~e \y~u hhaO~~: ~~f~ fr~m f~~d~~~i~rI~~~~~:~ ~au~

_..J":::~~~~~;;~~~~ef~fe;;ct~lv~e:...e:en~O':;U9~h',,!:to~,e"'d':J<uc:ee~s~oltdwmlcals. It figures. Bacteria keep requlf' P y h th PJfT Th ·ft f music is
JudV Bauermeist~r erosion by at least ~070' ·-----m-g-iarger--am--cums--of-pe-n+ci'lti-n--;----too-.-'''~~~cel:s~~ Re~eg~b~r toemg~ke ~uSi.c every

he~~ ~~~u~ta~h::;~;i~:~ts:;~:~ It':' been a busy week! We ",:,ent to day, if not fO~,an audience or your parents,

Local chosen roduced a 30% ener savin s Hastl.ngs.last Satur.day to help our nIece get then for God, .
~ith no difference I-n g~ ~,_mar~d In a bE:'?iJ,ltlful c_eSetll0ll¥-..---, H~ also played .hls own instrument w~,th----.1I.:.:......_.:.r......"""'fi>--:f"'Oj",mllarrll"',e.--wlwFieO·th~me ------r~ey left for Yellowst?ne, and we w;nt on the lazz b~nd he dIrected. He warned u:' If-al'y prinCeSS temperatures were redu~ed. to lincoln for th~ alumni banquet of lInc?ln you practice ~~e hour every day~ yOU Will be

-A sto to'lookatthee ui ment General HospItal. The class of 59 bald and fat! What a .charader.
used to ~afelY apply in~cf;cides celebrated 25 years,.an.d 19 of th~ 41 were Th~n, on Satur~ay ~Ight, we watched the
'th h t . t there. I was greatly relieved fo see several opening ceremOnles In Los Angeles. That

~~Ugsto~ c~on :~e~v~50 soybean other chubby people. There were the usual magnificent choir san~ "Reach Out and

varieties befng evaluated far
yield performance,

-And a stop at the beef cattle
feedlot to discus proper feedlot
design. Research will be discuss
e.d whtcb dem.onsJl:aJ~_sa g~f.lnlte

economic advantage with
feedlofs having adequate' slope
and properly designed mounds.

Other current research at the
Northeast Station will be includ
ed on the tours which will be con
d!,.lcted by Northeast Station and
University of Nebraska research
and extension specialists.

Lunch will be available on the
grounds.



Mr. and Mrs. Craig Johnson
and Erma of Wilsonville, Tracy
Swigert and friend of St. Paul
were weekend guests in the Ar
thur Barker home.

salem Lutheran ChurCh
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sun~Y"Aug.~5~Wo.rshI1)8.:~

a.m.

d~~~:n~~_Aug~S! 8: QuJlt

Uni!ed, presl?"f~,alt CI:II~r.ch .
Saturday, August 4: Come an~

go ~offee for" Rev. and ,:Mrs.
Richard Kargard and family,
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. , .

Sunday, AuguSt 5: Worshlp
with Rev. Richard Kargard as
guest· speaker. 11, a.m.; Con-
gregatlon meeting following wor
ship.

OTTE CONST.. co.
Hiway 35 East

375·2180
Wayne

PLUS

21')( 25')(9' BEHLEN
COUNTRYMAN FREE
WithCurveul00',orlonlIOr.

The Behlen Curvet is one of the most versatile
struhures arounc;t·8Jtd now you can put one up

at a greatly redliced price. PLUS, if your new
CUlvet is 100' or longer, you'll get a quality.
21' x 25' x g' Behlen COUNTRYMAN free.

Take advantage of this limited time offer arid
save a bundle. Come in and see us todayI

BEHLEN.

rkwet·~~ fJUe'e

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, August S: Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; Worship 10 a.m.

West Hlway 27~

Main Street
Wisner, HE

Phone 402-529-6185

Church members had a potluck Evangelical
dinner at noon on Sunday In hono1"" Covenant Church
of Margaret Paulson for__ ,-her (E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
many years as organist. Sunday, August 5: Worship at

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turney Care C~nter ,8 a_m.; Sunday
presented her a corsage, Mr. and school 9:'45 a.m.; Worship with
Mrs. Robert Blatchford and Mrs. Holy Communion 11 a.m.
Charles Kinney Jr., gave her a Tuesday, August, 7: Young
bouquet of flowers and the church', Women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
presented her a gift. - Wednesday, August 8: Bible

The afternoon was spent social- study and prayer meeting, 8p.m.
Iy.

LAST WEEK'S MYSTERY I1ARMWfNNER
MILAN FRERICHS"':'" PI1-GER

Yes - just identify your farm and bring this ad copy to The Wayne Herald and we
will give you free a colored photo of your farm. There will be Q new farm featured
each ~k.

Mr. Farmer
IDENTIFY THIS, PICTURE

OF YOUR FARM AND
RECEIVE A FREE COLOR

PHOTO.

Many discount prices on machines and
accessories. 8ring in your old
pressure washer for trade-in.

25% Discount on Soap.

Hotsy High Pressure Washer

IOPEN HOUSEI
August 4 - 9-5

PRO·TEe AGRI SERVICE
NORTHEAST DISTRIBllTOR

~----BONUSBUCKS--~~

$1000°0 DRAWING
This Thursday Night In Wayne

1 Winner - Af 8:00. We will announce a winner - if you are in ofleofthe ;:.
___I_~articipatingstores when your name is called you will win $1000 i!l Bonus Bueks 

~ - --:-noThmg-foouy= SholfWayntfc...;the city-with-theserviceafter~the ~ate;

Plans are for a reunion to be
hejd the .t~lrd Sunday of July in
1986. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rees and
Mrs. Alice Wagner went to Atkin·
son Sunday where they attended
the Garwood tamily reunion.
There were 18 families present
from Atkinson. WalthilL
Kearney, Carroll; Burwell.
Bassett, Dakota Clty, Chambers
and Salt Lake City. Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. David Garwood
of Kearney came Sunday and
stayed Monday with his sister.
Mrs. Alice Wagner in Carroll.

abotJt his trip to the Youth Corivo Pastor Robert V. Johnson
held In Toronto, Canada June 28 - visited the group and gave atalk
~uly 2. Mrs. Veri Carlson gave on two little words "Thank You."
the devotions. A skit was given The Happy 'Birthday 'song was
about a pastor's wife retirement. sang for Pa!>tc~.r ~ohnson.

A special delivery, b~x was ThE! 'meeting closed with the

~o~:tt~h~'~ri~~;<~:~da~~~t table prayer and the benediction.

, given, to them fo~ their retire- M~s~si-:~~~sB:~~~, ~~~~:~~~:~:
~:~~'ed~~:;YO~:~:r;oe~~,"r::~ Mrs. Larry Witte.

Be1;J-iririlngs"'by-Addle Shleve-was Their next meeting will be
read. The president thanked the Thursday, Sept, 7 at 2 p.m.
hostesses, David Thompson and WORK IN PARIS
the Faith and Life Committee. CAMP AT CEDARS Jeft Peterson. son of Rev. and

The secretary read the minutes Boy Scouts from Wakefleld Mrs. E. Nell Peterson, will be
of the last meeting. The treasures Troop 172 recently camped out leaving for Paris, France In Oc-
report was-- given and filed for for a week at Camp Cedars near fober where hewlll be inVOlved in St. John's
audit. Their will be no circle or Fremont. Accompanying the program designing, teaching and Lutheran Church
Lutheran Church Women boys were Scout Leaders Duane supervising the operation of a (Dennis Morner, vaCancy pastor)
meeting for the month of August. Tappe and Jim Clark. computer changeover for his Friday, August 3; Ladies Aid. 2

They are invl'ted to Guest Day While at camp the scouts work company. Jeff is employed as p.m.
at St. John's Luth.eran Church on ed on a variety of skill awards Computer Systems Analyst for Sunday, August 5: Sunday
Friday, Sept. 7 a*"2 p.m. Guest and merit badges including the Arthur Anderson Accounting schooL 9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11
speaker will be Sylll{a Rabie. basketry, leatherwork, woodcar- firm In Chicago, III. He was a.m: Mr. and Mrs. Walfher Hale 01

Their guest day wf1~ be Thurs· vlng, rifle shooting, athletics, selected from a field of 25 ap- Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
day, Sept. 13. It will start with a personal titness, environment, plicants. • St. Paul Lutheran Church Hale of Wayne were Thursday
6:30 p.m. salad luncheoh"with a first aid and astronomy. In addI He expects to be in France for a (Steven L. Kramer. pastor) evening guests in the Barker
program at ~ p.m. Guest spectker t~on they participated in recrea- period of 1,5·18 months. Part of his Thursday, August 2: Elders home to visit them.

:::: 1~~~1~~i: ~a~~,:~~\::~~t a~t~~:~,:ea Ftlu~e ~~~':~~~;_"_b~e_m~;e::,,,:~I;,:,;;~~_a~PA~r;:",~","s":t~I.~w:"Qu:rssrb",iPL-rf~ie...~,,-r?,~fCia;,"~~Y'I>:"-r ww.s·e,,!r:.e~I:,,~k~un!"~~'~~Jl;;;!"~<:~~__
China. -- --- ,,~o~~~~all and bl-king to-Canip-w~:efl~d ~igl:~Ch-;;~I~duafe of ~~t~u~~~y_~~.gr:un~on. 8 a.m.; ~~~e~runchguests_~_t~eBa~~~

Mrs. Paul Fischer and Mrs. The scouts were able to each
Kenneth Thomsen wi II be advance tothe next rank because
delegates to the Stat~Lutheran of the work they did. Moving the

~:l~~~ ::~~~~t.conven l,on to b~ ~~;~k~fC~:~:tL~~:~ ::S~: ;;~;~~
and Matt Tappe. Cory Blattert
advanced to Tenderfoot rank.

The scouts expressed their ap.
preciation for the cots and pads
that were donated to the troop by
Harry Mills.

CITY

Cable only
Cable only
Sioux City. IA
Cable only
Cable only
Norfolk•.NE
Lincoln. NE
SIQUx-Cit¥.-IA __ ~~

Cable only
Chicago.IL
Sioux City. IA
Atlanta. GA
Omaha. NE
Omaha. NE
Omaha. NE

Mr. and Mrs'. H<)rry Nelson
went to Yankton July 25 where
they 'attended a reunion of
Harry's army buddies. Those

LUTtlERAN CHURCH-WOMEN
The Lutheran Church' Women

of the Salem Lutheran. Church
met Thursday. The Faith and
Life committee was in charge of
the program. Guest speaker was
David Thompson. He talked

Evening guests in the Don
Davis home July 23 to honor the
host for his birthday included Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Davis and Kelli, Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Davis and Wen·
dYI Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall,
Mandi and Brandon, Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Davis and Mr. and
,MrS. Kevin Davis.

Echtenkamp and Douglas Pro
chaska have been awarded Onve
Alstope Lamb Scholarships for
the 1984-85 school year at the
University of Nebraska Med,lcal
Center.

Douglas .procnaska will
receive $4,000 and Kathy and
Michele will each receive $2,200.
Michele will be---alfrst year stu
dent'on·the LIncoln campus In the
College of' Nursing; KathY, a
fourth year nurs'lng stude!"t, is
also on the Lincoln campus, and
Douglas will be a fourtl1 year stu
dent at the,College of Medicine in
Omaha.

The University of Nebraska
Foundation has now received
$165,887.49 from the estate 'of
Mrs. Lamb who bequeathed the
funds for support of Wakefield
High School graduates who at
tend the College of Medicine or
College of Nursing at the Univer
sity Medical Center.

Parents of the students are Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Prochaska,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dolph and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Meyer.

Nebraska's Only 24-Hour
Independent Ghmt!!

Lamb Scholarship
Michele Meyer, Kathy Dolph

Kisty Stephens and Trudy
Davis, both of Tempe. Ariz.. were
July 24 overnight guests in the
Leo Stephens home. Klsty is a
granddaughter of the Stephens

PROGRAMMING SERVICE

Local Weather I Satellite Music
ESPN • 24·Hour Sports Channel
KTIV IN8C)
HBO . Home 80x OHlce IPremlum)
CNN • Cable News Network
KXNE·TV IPBS)
K8GT·TV IINDI Big 8 TV

-KCAU-:r.v~ABCI· 
Nickelodeon I ARTS & WSC

'WGN·TV liND)
KMEG·TV IC8S)
WT8S·TV IINDI
KETV IA8C)
WOWTICBS)
KMTV INBC)

WAYN-ECABLEVISION,
120W.3rd St. 375.1120"

BIG 8 TV

2
3
4

* 5
6
7
8

-9
10
11
12
13

**20IG)
**21 IH)
**2211)

-... ~"Thl,·I. o-Premfum-Channel and-has-arrextra 'Charge.-
**, To receive these cha.nnels you must either have aTV set that will tune the ,"mld·band"· OR.
you may purcha-", a converter fro;" ~n electr~i'llc"storeor the Cable Company.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~~--~_.-.--

I
I
I
I
.1
I
I-.I-
I
I

~----,---------------~-------------'---_.

WAYNE
Cablevision

ADDS

USA NETWORK * NASHVILLE NETWORK * b'!:D!. * .C-SPAN comlnll to WAYNE
~ U1lVL$IOIII 0" October 1s'. at an extra charge. PlusLasecondPremium Channel THE

--- .--------- --jjiSNEY-Ci:!ANNELforyour choice~----. -- ~ -~~. ~

(T~e carriage of this station' required by FCC Regulation)

* This addition will necessitate~some ihannel changes.
* Clip this ad and save as a guide to these changes.

I----·--~~----------------------------II CABLE CH.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
,I-.-

Connie Navrkal, community
Students who w.ill be In the improvement chairman, said

eighth gra,de will register In the there has been a lot of progress
morning of Thursday, August 9 made In the last few months
and seventh graders will register although community particlpa·
In the afternoon that day. August tlon is stili very much needed.
10 will be a make, up ,da¥-JQr She scrttt-lf Ihel e are arty ill
students who arEi unable to - dJvldu;)1s or groups Wishing to
register at their alloted time. help with any of the community

Mr. Coble urges all parents to goals set tocontaet her at 287·2149
accompany their, students when or Mike Salmon at 287-2533.
they register for classes. The
school would also appreciate it if
students would purchase their

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn of
Monday, Aug. 6: Senior Carroll accompanied their son

Citizens potluck dinner. fire hall. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Kuhnhenn of Winside to Log?n,

'5afura-ay~ -Aug--:--ll:-'- St~----?aur-s--'Utatron- JulyL1'where 1he -Rod
Lutheran Ladies·Aid anl;! LWML, Kuhnhenns will make their home.

iIOrs~?~~lf~~~~c~~~ell~~~~~~~~~ -~ ~~it~~~,~-~r~im~~ne~~i~~oh~e~:

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Au'g. 3: GST Bridge

Club, Mrs. John Paulsen.r ~ ~

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 5: Combined wor

ship service at the Presbyterian
Church, 10:30 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

SundaY', Aug. S: Worship ser
- vice, 11 a.m.; no Sunday school
during August.

Christian Church
(Marty Burgus, pastor)

Thursday; August 2: Board
Meetlng8p.m .

Sunday, August S: Bi,ble school
for all ages 9:30 a.m.; Worship
10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, August 7: Wayne
are,) Bible study, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, August 8: Allen
area Bible study, 7:30 p.m.,;

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church (alphabetically) serve; United at Greeley. Cqlo. en route home. present were Mr. and Mrs. Earl HONOR ORGANiST Emerson-Pender·Thurston area
-~"_~JMark.MilIe,L...Past~tr.l M~tl:J,q9L1'iL-W.Q..rn~nL__..~9~9.?-=--~hey returned ho~~SaturdaL-. Perry o~istota, S.D., Mr. and The United Presbyterian Bible study. 8 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 5: Worship ser· tional Womens Fellowship. ~owara~TTyn-·------....-----~_._----_.'------- ..--- ---",--_.
vlee, 11 :30 a.m.; no Sunday daL S.D., Mr. and Mrs. Leo
school during August. Mr;s. Martin Hansen was a cof· Mr. and Mrs. Dale Claussen Hastens of Monmouth, III. and

fee guest July 24 in the Ray and Mrs. Mildred Sundahl, all of Delmar Gates of AurQ!'"a, III.
Loberg home to, honor the Carroll, Michael and Bradley
hostess' birthday., Evening Backstrom of Hoskins and Mr. The group served ,in the Army
guests in the Loberg home were and Mrs. Charles Junek Jr. of during World War II.
Mrs. Waldon Brugger and Mr. Randolph leftJ1J.ly_20JoggJoWJn-
and Mrs. Larry Lindsay and nepeg. Canada and Lake Travis, TentatIve plans are for another
Daryl, all of Wayne, and Mrs. An- Minn. They returned home Fri reunion ned year at Yankton.
ton Jensen of Holtville, Calif. day.

REGISTRATION IU,nch tickets when they reg'lster
DATES SET I for classes.

Fall reghttratlon for all
students In grades seven through NEWCOMERS to

:twelve at Wakefield Community BE WELCOMED
$c11ools will ,begln"on ~ugust 6 At a meeting of the'community
alJcLcont~r:'ue through August 10. Improvement committee on July
The school office' Is open from 18 at the Senior Citizens Center it
8:30 a.m., to 3:30 p.m. was announced t/1at the Gamma

PrinCiple Joe ,Coble said that,'jf Tau organlz,ation will be ,In
is Impe,rative that students c,harge of ttle' "Newcomers

-- ---r~J-ster-dVFf-ng-the,-week-and-lf-Gree~ing·!'committ,e.All business
you are unable'to register at the places will be contacted for con
scheduled time, please c,ontact trlbutlons and ifanyone Is missed
Mrs. Coble and arrange a'tlme to and would like to contribute they
register. can contact either Chris Salmon

Seniors will register. all day on ~~~~~~' g;re~~e~~t8~~2;~~:2978 or
Monday, August 6;- luniors all At, the meeting- other goals
day Tuesda,Y/ August 7; discussed, inclCJded urban

~:~~~C:ae:. t~~g~~rn~~gano~ awarene.ss, law enforcement.
freshmen will "register in the ~om~umty clean uP. and. the
afternoon of. Wednesday. August shOWing of a tree plannIng fJlm.

a.

"
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_ hmdl;tr fresh' Chicke~:;:

Family Pack ;i(" LEGSo;'--tHiGJiI

,~"",..,,_2'_~49~~b_,_~ 9_9_e__::::.-H__· _A_M_$_1_2
_

9
_Lb_' ,__$1~C)! ~~~

~ il tender fresh
80% lean Fresh Frozen 1 I Center Cut Boneless KE
Fresh Fro.en-CNUCK------H>,!C!- - ~~~~~H-F-ILLIE.JS~--.-- -l'b-~-1-9,·L - -AR~S~'EAK-l--·Of1JarsTEj(-.r - BREASTS

~~~!~~T PORTIONS lb $1
69

~~e~~.~ATFISH lb $1
39 $1 59 $1 '3!. $1 39

PERCH FILLETS lb. $1 49 FISH STICKS 2-lb $229 lb. lb.

SAVE '400 WITH THESE FOUR DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS!
,, --4.'--- -,- --"

~

~~J~

SAVE '531 WI-1'HTHESE SIX DISCOUNT ITEMS!-"

Pleasmar Clown Sunda.

ICE- CREAN
HalfGal.- •

c

69(1
~

With One Filled Discount Certifi~a1

'Kraft Real

With One Filled Discount Certificate

MAYONNAISE
32,.oz. JOI"

With One Filled Discount Certificate'

COKE, DIET'COKE, 7·UP,
DIET 7·UP, DIET PEPSI,
PEPSI FREE~ DIET PEPSI

FREE.-MOUNl'AIN DEW,
A&W ROOTBEER

6·Pack 89C
12-0z. Cans

Delta

TOWELS
. Reg. or Earth Tone

----- ---- ._------

Jumbo Roll

With One Filled Discount Certificate

Kraft

PARKAY

9 <:
... , I-Lb."l'i~:ulrIc ' .

Margarine
~=:::=,,"QuciYteTs-

.---~~--------, II_,'"'-'~ Kraft Cheese Spread V-DO I Pillsbury -. Banquet Del Monte Tortilla Chips Kraf1 ' :

I VELVEETA I BISCUITS ';" CHICKEN Chunks. C,ushed 0' Sliced DOR'lTOS BARBECUE SAUC
I ',lb,. D,umsnockecs. Winglets. ~2.. ~~,PINEAPPLE '" 12.0.. ~, onlo,n, HiCkOry,. Hot Hicko,y, ;R,e!
: $279 I 7.;-.~~o:u~::;;~:lk 5/$1 00 Nugg~~~~:StickS 20-0.. 79< R$eg1'~72'9~9-- !AIICI_-=;- __ 81a-90.~-_ ','

_ _ "m",mo , ~1_8.-0z..-Count<y-Style-- ' ,._$439-C -

GoodOllly At Jack & J,II 1 + '4.=-----.~~~~i!::------_+.;;lii;;:3------- ' .• _ Ih,roughAug ..7,.I'l1J,ol --'- ..;...

- - - - -( 'Nf-I.H:J ! Jock &Jill Pu,e Doiry Ou, Fomily Fmzen Concenteote Quoke, Ce,eol Gooch KRAFT JELLYi---:-:-D-'::- ---:::i HALF &' HALF LEMONADE CAP'N CRUNCH MACARONI SALAD Apple or Grape
: CRYSTAL LiTE: Y, Pint • 6-0z. Cons 16-0.. 7.25-0.. 2,lb.
I B-QtBox I 39< 6/$1 00 $1 89 49< '1 29

I '229 1----:-:-::----t-........~------"lr---------',,':1..._lI__-------t_--__:_~~---......,
J_ . -l-lmlt'Eln.. · - - 1-- - Kraft Presto Jack & Jill ManzaniTro Thrown~Stuffed WISK LIQUID'
I G;:,~~;"~;J~:k,:,.;m I CHEESE SINGLES GARBAGE BAGS SANDWICH BREAD'·, GRA'N'DEE OLIVESI . . ,':;' ',",. I American, Pimento, Swiss " laundry De~ergent

...-_.~.__•• 12.0.." 30.Ct. $1 09 24-0z. ':;'\, 59·759·0~ - 32·0.:
r·-~~=~(~~~r~xior·Th-:=x~~_:,1 .·':1.~9 69(' '\~' ~0l~9
:!.~~"t:'~!c~~DOM. : ~_...:..o"-_~-; .-,;-+- - __..~'e:;..---;;Ke::e~bl::er---"""'I--------';';;';;c-~.c";"'''''-_-.,~,.Ji;

-I"'" , '", , . I NEBRASKASTA TE ~ __~_~-",d- --- ---- NatoreSlfofV"st COOKIES ALL DETERGEN'm'
-f~S~?~?~~~o-o~~:'J:": auy!o~!!!Z~~!a~J!f&;i1~' CHARCO~o~bBRIQUETS POULS~~.BREAD 13-0•. 00tmO:a:2~;~~;-tr:s~~:~:~s' 'laun=Z6;wder ;)~
I;'/~~~,t~:";~" I Save- '100 _' '439 99C__, '319.1

L..__ '.·ii-i·i...i..··""I'il•••••••••••••••••••••••
\
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~allfo.nla Ba;~I"ti

pears'
' .... , ,C

59 Lb.

Plums
All Varieties

49~.

Last Chancel
WashIngton

_8lng Cher-l'ie~

-~"~I9(Lb. 

17-Lb. Lug - $14.99

Honey Dews

99CEa.

Nectarines
, , i~, (

45 Lb.

17-Lb. Lug - $6.95

Bananas Cabbage

3Ll$lo0 15~.

Peaches
17-Lb. Lug

12-Ct.

Cauliflower

99(Ea.

lettuce

3 Ld.$ 100

Watermelon

__10c
Lb.

Cello Radishes

39C
Ca~~~ts Cucumbers Peppers

49c 4/$1°0 . 4/$1 00

SATURDAY
• Free watermelon feed - 1 p.m••4 p.m.

_~c~!_ct~g.jII"d_drl'lk--.-19C-11 a.m.·6 p.m. ,
.L~stday to guess the value of •.he shopping cart '

We wiJI all be dr•.ssed In circus tKffnie~ We
, need you to vote for the best dressed

".._ ..~_lI1e~ber of".the ...~~_a.,.IUI.team.

Limes

THURSDAY
_ .• Moorill9htmCl~!1eSIsal.e--'- 8 p.m.~llp..m.,

• Outdoor produce sale - 10 a.m.-6p.m.
• Ice c.ream sundaes - 19C - 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
• Enter to guess the value of the groceries in shopping cart

FRIDAY
• Ham sandwiches and drink· 19C' - 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
• Time left to enter to guess the value of the groceries In
----the shopping cart

LemonsBroccoli



Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kler spent
the weekend in the Ed and Sheri
Wilberding home at Hooper and
attended the wedding of Ed's
sister, Kim.. Wilberdlng of FrS"
mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sawayer
of Orville, Wash. and Norris
Emry called in the Edna Emry
home on Saturday. Other visitors
this past week have been Gloris
Kraemer of Menominee, Wis. Er·
ma Woodward, Eloise Yustln,
Naomi Ellis and Mrs. Ed Asbra.

The Annual Oakdale school pic'
n~eld In the Allen park on

~ayna: L:~~~I :~d ~r~: C~~~:
tending along with those ~from a
distance. Garnett So-lother.man of
Seattle, WashIngton and Kathryn
Craig and Calvin Bones of Coun
cil Bluffs, la attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snyder
returned_· home Monday from a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Snyder and sons. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Snyder and Joe Ellis at
Garland, Texas. Mrs. Elzene
Lundgren of Dixon accom'panled
them.

22·23: 'Laura 'Trube of TlId~Are stay·
Ing with their grandparen~s,

$25CASl' BACl
KCS·200
Trash Compactor

Wednesday" August
Teachers In-.service.

Mondav.' August ,27: School
begins with lunch served... eat;ly
dismissal.

Extension club members from
Allen who helped with hostll"!g the
Dixon Coun'ty,:Falr wereVI~ginla
Wheeler, TNT, Eva Stark, Allen
Community and 'Shirley Lanser
and Evelyn Trube, ELF Club.

A Trube family picnic was held
in the Wakefield park on Sunday
In-honor of July birthdays and an
niversaries: Attending were. Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Trube, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Trube. Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Trube and. family of Crete.
Mr., and Mrs. Terry Trube of
Wakefield, Holly and Wendy
TrLJbe of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Trube and Aar()n of Nor·
folk and Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Trube and family of Tilden.

Holly and Wendy Trube of
Wayne spent the past week with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Allen Trube. This week Chris and

SPECIAL OFFER

KltchenAld·
For 'The Way It's Made

Mr. arid Mrs. Vernon Ellis and
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Schultz,
Sean and Jenny of Wakefield at· Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Gotch of
tended-t-he-·-weddlng-·of-Qebbie---------Allell------Bttended --the-weddlng- -of.--
Ellis and Mark Hoayer in Sioux Kim Wilberding at Fremont on
Center, la. Debbie IS the Saturday.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ellis of Storm Lake and the
granddaughter of the Vernon
Ellis'.

INSTALLATION
ALLOWANCES

FROM
KltchenAldo

UP TO $50 CASH
BACK

KDS·21, KDSS·20and KDS·2D

Install a new KitchenAid Superba Dishwasher or Trash
Compactor. now during this big Installation Allowance
Special and receive up to $50 cash back directly from
KitchenAid. A great offer, plus all the features of a
KitchenAid. There's no better time ~han now to bUy
America's leading kitchen appliances.

~
$50 CAS" 6ACl

I I

I I

CHARLI~S-L .
REFRIGERAliON

311 .Matn 37;.1811 Wayne. HE

-- --- ---

~

$ /,\:04O,QO
$ ~oQQ.OQ
$ 40M, bS
$~

$ J5-i.M;
~ IN; .:1-91" 9.S?

August business, meeting, 7:30
p.m. ,

Thursday, August 9: Lucky
Lads and Lassie 4-H dub. 7:30.

Friday, August 10: District
FFA Tractor Driving Contest at
Stanton; ,Coffee Hour at Mini
Mall hosted by a Winter Texan.
8-10:30 a.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday. August 6: Boys

physicals, leave from the school.
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, August 7: Girls
physicals. leave from the school,
6:30 p.m.

Monday. August 20: Grades 9
and 12 registratIon for coming
school year.

Tuesday. August 21: Gr,ades 10
and 11 registration for coming
school year,

Mrs. Roy Stohler spent the
week of July 23 in Aurora with
her daughter and family, the
Dale Lamberts.

Jerry Martindales had a steak
fry at their ho'me'for Bill Clark.
Mrs. Stanley Swanson of Ocean
side. Calif., the Chuck Clarks and
Kelly of Cherokee, Iowa, the Jim
Martindale and the Steve Martin
dale families and Thad Nixon.
Mark Martindale and Sue Cor·
nlsh of Sioux City were Saturday
supper guests at the Jerry Mar·
tlndales. Jerry and April were
house guests were Saturday
afternoon guests of Mrs. CecIl
Clark. Bill and Mrs. Swanson left
for California on Sunday.

Birthday guests in the Robert
Taylor home for supper July 24
honorln'g the hOst were the Ray
Kniefls and Sarah of Dixon, the
Charles Nelsons and Erich, the
Harvey Taylors, the John
Taylors. ChrIsti and Scott and
Gary Kastrup of Laurel.

+

+

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin,

pastor)
Sunday. August 6: Town Board

August business meeting. 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, August 8: Ad
ministrative Board, 8 p,m.

COMMuNITY CALENDAR
Monday. Auqust 6 : Town Board

Mrs. Harold Johns-on and
Tasha of Omaha were July 24 and
25 guests in the Kenneth Klausen
home. Joshua Klaussen of taurei
joined them for Tuesday evening
supper.

Bill Clark and Mrs. Stanley
Swanson of Oceanside, Calif.
came JUly 22 to spend a week in
the Jerry MartIndale home and
'attended the Dixon Cbunty Fair
and also visit relatives. and
triends.

The Steve' Martindale family
joined them all at the Jim Marr
tindales for July 22 supper. Don
Clark of Laurel joined them for
Monday afternoon coffee. They
all were Thursday morning
guests In the Steve Martindale
home. On Friday evening, the

Jonathon and Carr! Puhrman
of Sioux City came JuTy' 22 t9
spend a few days in the Dwight
Johnson and Melvin Puhrman
homes and attended the Dixon
County Fair.

-Y,L4{"'hfa"~"",,,J,,-__--- County, Nebraska

Budget Form NBH - Statement of Publication
BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

Tuesday. August 7: Coundl
meeting. ep.m.

A ,paper drive was held on 'F;.I- Springbank
day:morn1ng,by Darlene Roberts Friends Church
with the proceeds: going to the (LeRovWard.pastor)
Special Education department at Thursday. August 2: Wamens
the Allen school where 'Darlene Is Missionary union.. 2 p.m. with Ed·
a teacher. If you have papers that na Ellis.
did not get picked up: and st!II"· Sunday. August 5: Sunday
wish to have them collected con· School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
tact Darlene, -B:pberts·; at her a.m. with Mike Sheehan, guest
home. ' speaker.

Wedndsday. August 8: No Bible
Study or Prayer meeting.First Lutheran Church

(Rev. David Newman, pastor)
Thursday"August 2: No LeW,

postponed' ,until Thursday.
August 9, 7 p,m.

Sunday, August s: WorShip, 9
a.m.; No Sunday School during
the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
accompanied R€,gg Swanson and
children back to California July
lS where they spent a week in the
Regg Swanson home In
Pase;dena, returning home
Thursday.

Sta te of Nebraska 
NOTICE OF

~.I(M $7

1. Prior Year 1982-1983
2. Curr.e.n t . Year__ 1.983-~_19B.4

Requirements
3. Ensuing Year 1984-1985
4. Necessary_Cash Reserve

-----5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Other. Revenue
7. Co'11eltt1on Fee and Deliq.quent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax Requirement

PUBLIc NOTICE is hereby given. in compliance with the provisions of Secti'ons 23-921 to
23-933. R.S. Su~p., 1969, that th~overning body will meet on tne~ day of tlaq@!
19M at ---K- 0 clock L·M. at QJf;!L!&J.f AA(ft211 r
for the pu r pose of hearing sup po~r~t"'.':';o~P~P~Os:Ci;';t':iiJJo~n ",~c~rC;l-;:t~lc:'31;';s=m:-.-s=u::g::g=e::'st;:'Cl;';o=n=s-0=r:-o....b""se:-r:-v-a!!.t71o-n-s-07f-t:-a-x_
payers relating to the follo":ing proposed budget and to· consider amendments relative thereto.
The budget detail is available at the office of the-~£k(Secr.etary.

,~4t ~J) Clerk/Secretary
Ac tual and Estimated Expense: '1:"1'

GENERAL FUND·

$¥<,pU.57
- SLip n.-t KJ;

NEW BOARD
MEMBER NEEDED

~ews of the Springbank
Township library they are in need
of a new board member. Anyone
wishing to volunteer Is asked to
contact Carol Chase or Bonnie
Kellogg. The library board is In
the process of regrouping their
books while they are working on
this proiect they ask that no
books be brought In, as shelf
space is n~t!l_y_aUable.-- -

-.-.·-PAPE·R DRIVE

Hingst. Winners of the door
prizes were Matt Stapleton,
cheese plate; Anna Carr, 5 quarts
of -011; Maurcie Swanson,
sprinkler and Wendy Tr·ube,
garden hose. Lunch was served
at the United Methodist Church
ice cream social.

The Glen Magnusons. the Lynn
Lessman family and the'Veldon
Magnuson - family joined 'other
relatives in the home of Mrs.
Arlen Magnuson of O'Neill in

State ·of Nebraska - Budget Form N:RH - Statement of Publication
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

S:.b oo( [)/Sr #t..'L Ullby;JC County, Nebraska
(1'i tie of Subdivision)

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance wi th the provisions of Sections 23-921 to

23-933 .... R.S. Supp., 19~ that the~o~ningI bOdJ.:1cll meet _on the~ day of ~
19.£!iat...Ko'clock .M.at IC'. Dd OuSE .
for the purpose of hearing support. opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of tax-
payers relating to the following proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
The budget detAil is available at the office' of ;,tht?~J.erk/secretary.

o oj ,\e ball f Clerk/Secretary
Actual and Estimated Expense:

GENERAL FUND FUND

1. Prior Year 1982·1983 $eL~o.@
-$--

2. Current Year 1983·1984 ~ $===,=.===
Requirements ,

3. Ensuing Year 1984·1985 + $ SI,IOo.o" $
4. Necessary Cash Reserve + $ I~O%OO $
5. Ca sh on Hand . $ / .35' $
6. Estimateil Other Revenue . $ 687.7(,3 $
7. CoLlection Fee and Delinquent Allowance +

~JJ51A:§l
$

8. Total Property Tax Requirement ~ $==

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH - Statement of Publication
NotICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SuIDtARY

Schoo/' DiStrICt ;;,q. llj'xon ,
Co~nty , Nebraska

(1'1 tle of Subdivision)

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisi0M,f Sections 23-921 to23-;Y' R.S. Supp., 1969, that the~verninSQhdYw~ll meet on the lihdayof RUjus+:.
19 at .z.. o'clock ~.M. at e. 001 hOl1se ..
for the purpose of \hearing support, opposition, criticism, sugges t ions or observations of tax-
payers relating to the following proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
The budget detail is available at the office of

the$e~ Clerk/Secretary
Ac tual and Estimated Expense:

GENERAL FUND ~ FUND
1. Prior Year 1982·1983 ;j13tj

-$--

2. Current Year 1983·1984 $~~~
Requirements ,

3. Ensuing Year ! 984·1985 + !Jj $
4. Necessary Cash Reserv& + $
5. Cash on'-J{and . $
6. Estimated '-q,ther Revenue - $ !. $
7. Collection Fee and Deli.nquent Allowance + $ . $
8. Total Property Tax Requirement ~ $ $

Barbara Knight of Jessup, Md.
came JUly 22 to spend a week
visiting in the AI Guern Sr. hOme
and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Nelson and
Paul of Topeka, Kan. spent JUly
20 to 22 in the Iner Peterson
home. 0

Pastor and Mrs. Albert Sieck
and family of Spencer came July
23 to the Norman Anderson home
to spend some time with Mrs.' Lucas Tindall of Denver, Colo.
Sieck's sister and family, the came July 22 to spend a week
Doug Treptows of Kansas. They with his grandparents, the
left on Thursday. Mrs. Jerry Wallace Magnusons. They
Stanley and children of Dixon brought him as far as North
ioined them. Platte on Sunday where they met

his parents, the Jim Tindalls to
take him home.

Barbara Escher and Krls from
Arizona and Ian Harrison of
Omaha were guests In the
Clarence Rastede. home Thurs
day.

The John Rastedes and Erin
and Rebecca of Davenport, Iowa
were supper guests' In the
Clarence-Ri!.~tedehome July 25.

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.

8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday

8 a.m.·l p.m.

cooP MEETING

SI. Paul's.,Lutheran Chu h
(Steven Kramer. pas r)

Sunday, Aug. 5: ng war·
ship service with communion, 8
a.m.

Mr, and Mrs. George Anderson
left July 17 for Dalton for wheat
harvesting and visiting relatives
They also spent a few days at
LovelanCl, Colo. were they visited

Allen Farmers coop held their
annual meeting on Saturday
evening at the s,chool auditorium.
Guest speaker ,Was Larry Jones
of the Omaha~ Bank of
Cooperatives. Also present was
the auditor and a representative
of the Land 0 Lakes. Election 'of
board members were elected
with terms of Willis Schultz, Dale
Jackson and Jim Stapleton, ex
piring. Schultz and Jackson
choose not to run agaill' Jim
Stapleton was re-eleeted along
with Steve Luhr _and Verlin

Free Church, 10:30 a.m.; film, '
Touch of the Masters HancC'FJO
p.m.

Monday, Aug. 6: Church board
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Aug. 8: Congrega·
tional meeting on building pro·
ject, 8 p.m

Morrell Deli

BOLOGNA
Chunk

'~A"5nlp-fn-r"e--Rlgh'D'roctfon"

. ; Yorkshire Forms Baby $ 295
SWISS CHEESE Lb.

JOHNSONIS
FROZEN FOODS

116 W.3rd Wayne 315·1100

MISSIONARY LEAGUE

BALL TEAMS & A.M. will hold a Fish Fry atthe
CELEBRATE Allen Firehall Saturday evening,

ha~~e: :~J:da,~~~1:rl:e~~~n;~~a~~ ~~z~:1s 18ar:er:~~i1~~~: ~:~~
celebrated-it'with' 'a" swimming'- members.
party and picnic on Thursday
evening. The bays 'presented a
signed,1;:la!;eball to three of their
team members who will be mov·
ing, from 'the community. They
were p'anny 'Kluver. Dav.id
Kluver and Jodi M·artlnson. They
named David Kluver., the most

~~~~~::J~~~~~:~.~et~~~~
glr·l.5 presented Dana Kluver with
a gift-as she was also moving.
Coaching the boys were Keith
Hill and Dale Jackson and the
girlS, Bob Noe and Sheryl and
M1ck Boyle.

FISH FRY
Golden Rule Lodge No. 236 A. F.

WHEN YOU THINK
MEAT - THINK

JOHNSON FROZEN
fOODSl

Evangelical
Free Church

(John WJ;!sterholm. pastor)
Friday, Aug. 3: Service at

Sioux City Mission; 8I'p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 4: Youth social

at Clifford Carlson home, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. S: Sunday"Bible

schooL 9:30 a.m.; Praise Pup·
pets, Broken Bow Evangelical

Bonel.ess New York Strip $429Lb.

STEAK
Yorshire Farms

«:.··...' .•·.' •.•.···.0... •·.·...··.. ·.·•.8.·...·.· ••.••.:.··.··.··.·.••~.·.•.•.•.•..••.·.·.·.·la,;; ••.···.(WS
";"':""'",.,,1;.", <:,,1, '''',''., ,hr,--'.",,",

Prices Effective Aug. 2.7,1984

AMERICAN CHEESE
Sliced

$ 2 l'5L~. ;9;~

BACK TO SCHOOL
PERM SPECIAL

(' '.

~ _$-25-00.. "
l~F. INCLUDES ,$

:~~{HAIRCUJBUTDOES ~;"..
8NOT INCLUDE LONG HAIR 01

·~O~~~~~R;~~~;\-A::.p;~a;:~4

Morrell Internatlonol $ 2 59
SANDWICH HAM . Lb.

Morrell Golden Smoked $. 169
BONELESS HAM Lb.

The Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Womens Missionary League met
Thursday afternoon at the church
with Mrs. Clarence Rastede 'as
hostess. The Bible study "Fear"
was given by Pastor Steven
Kramer. The Mission fest to be
held at St. Paul's on Sept. 16 was
discussed. There wi II be no Concordia
AU!;J~st m:eting. lutheran Church

(David Newman, pastor)
BON TEMPO BRIDGE Sunday, Aug. 5: No Sunday

The Bon Tempo Bridge Club school,; morning worship ser
met Thursday evenIng with vice, 10:45 a.m., Rev. Victor
Marge Rastede as hostess. Sue Moeller guest speaker.
Nelson and Ann Meyer won high Monday, Apg. 6: Church coun
scores'. AU9_ 8. hostess .wW be..__ ciLmeet, 8 p.m.
Mary Johnson
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HI·DrI to_Is•.

ReI!' .79

Free box of mell. with
purchase. 12 go. 90ve and quail
load.

Prices_ffie..ctive
August 3. 4. 5

East Hwy. 35 • Wayne. Ne

5 FOR

2.00

·-1'he-W.vne-Herakf.-llt~.-Aug,ust,Z~-1984--

'~
MORION·
Pellets .
SYSTEM
SAVER:::

..~uo.,----...-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and
Kevin were guests in the home'of
Mrs. Jackie Garvin of Columbus
July 25. Chris Garvin returned to
his home with them after spen
ding a week here~

AN EMPl.OY£E OWNED COMPANY

Velma Dennis and Jolene of
Dixon, Mrs. Bill, Dennis of
Wayne, Mrs. Byron Abler of
Pierce, DavId Dennis, Lori Spahr
and MI.;hele of Norfolk met Mrs.
lloyd Jones of Fairbanks.
Alaska, at the Sioux City ~lrbase

Thursday.
Visitors that evening in the

Velma Dennis home to visit Mrs.
Jones were Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Wattier and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Dennis and family and Debra
Rath of Wayne. Mrs. Jones will
b'e staying with her mother until
her husband arrives Aug. 11 when
they will go to Lincoln to make
their home. He will be discharged
from the service in October.

Keebler Club Crackers. Reg. 1.29

Morton'. 4O-lb. bag
of water Softener
lalt. Pellets with

system saver 99.5%
pure salt.

Capri Sun natural fruit drink, 1o-packs.
Choose Fruit Punch, Grape or Orange. With
10% fruit juice.

e:::
2.09

1.79

Family nIght was h~ld at the
Dixon United Methodrst Church
Sunday evening with 40 aHen"
ding. Lori Johnson gave a con
cert. Homemade ice crel:lm was
served at the close of the evening.

Mrs. Garold Jewell of Dixon,
Oscar Patefield of Coleridge and
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Patefield of
Laur!O'l visited Warren Patefield
at the Clarkson Hospital in
Omaha on Thursday.

Doug Bayne of Meadow Grove,
Mr. and Mrs. ,Max Jewell, Mr.
and M~s. Al Lew'ls and family.
Todd Jewell ot Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul p'eterson of Goldfield,
Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. John
Peterson and Melissa 'of Thor,
Iowa.

".39

SALE PRICES GOOD FRI., SAT. and SUN. ONLY
THESE SALE ITEMS, WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. PAR PROGRAM DOES NOT APPLY

5FOR .99
Candy bars. Choose Milky Way, Snickers or
3 Musketeers. Great in-between meal, snack
time favorites. Stock up and save!

:Snuggle co~centr4lted
fabric softener. Reduces

static cling. Your wash is .

snuggly.' soft.

64 0 S'

_ ~J ~_
-. \>' ..... .,
·1·~~~.. ... !. Oct, .••.. '.

....., '!'
l..... Al '

~.

Ebt!!Q
STORE HOURS

Monday-Friday 9-9
Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5

Donna Stewart of Chicago, 1I1~

was a guest Saturday and Sunday
in the Martey Stewart' Ilome In
Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Messerschmidt and family of
Hubbard and 'Cathie
Messerschmidf of Sioux City io1ri
ed them for dinner Sunday., '

Sandra George and Theresa
Bahns of Columbus were Satur
day overnight guests in the

Mr; ',and· Mrs. Earl Peterson Harold Gel;lrge home', In Dixon.
spent July 18, to 24 sightseeing In ~ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohlin of Glen
the Black Hills and Yellowstone nallen, Al~!Ska were Sunday 'and
National 'Park., They visited In Monday ov~rni9htguests.
the .Rev. Alvin Trucano home at I

Hay Springs al'!d in the- Rev. Jane To~,asen, former Dixon
James Mote home in'Orchard en resident, was dismissed Friday
route home. from St. Fri:!ncis Hospital In West

Point and, rEtturned to Sf. Joseph
Home In West Point.

12-Speed Coast King Bicycle
Boy's or Girl's

MIDWEST ALLERGY
CLINIC INC._

Midwest Allergy Clinic Is a group practice of 3
board certified allergists. We will be offering
our professional services to new and existing
patients In the Norfolk area on the second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month beginning
August 8. 1984. Our office hours will be 9:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. For appointments, call
379.325P In Norfolk.

9'x12' Cabin Tent
With Floor

of Omaha, Nebraska
isp1e-ased to-announce the opening of an
oHlce in the Northwest Specialty Clinic
located at 10.9 N. 29th St., Norfolk,
Nebr. (one block west of Lutheran
Hospital)

BUY DIRECT FRqM THE-DISTRIBUTORI

~rnir:n Stark of Laurel ioined
them'on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Quint of
Omaha, Doug Karnes of Melvin,
lov.kl and Mr. and Mrs. I?oug
Stanwick and Jennifer of Sioux
City. were Sunday dinner guests
In the Dea Karnes home in Dixon.

Bonnie Hertel of Washington,
Iowa spent Wednesday to Satur·
day with her father, Wilmer
Hedel of Dl'xon, who Is a patient
at Marian Health Center in Sioux
City.

-nn·:./··I
·I I, \

Receive your ehoice of anyone of the Super Summer Gifts shown
above AB.s.OJ.lJJ·EJ."f_EBEE_w.belll'QU_p_urch~e $120.0Jo.O~L.moLeJ[Om

Midwest Industries plus you can finance your purchase at ONLY
9.9% INTEREST!

_PLUS, WHEN !l?~_~_RIN_Q-'J.~--VOUR ROOM MEAS.UREMENTS •••

• WE'LL EVEN THROW IN THE KITCHEN~INKII
,(A FREfPOLAR,TAlHU!U 'T£EL'.NK ~.THTHEPURCItAHOfYOUR NEW'IUTCHEN)

r!...~.. .5..IN.G...EI
I

5...BE5T.
n •. P<·. Singer .. SAVE 44%

\-'~ .. -> ~1lI.~~~.99 $78399

\~~Westside Sewing Center
~. m-07:Norlol~ .~

Twin Burner Gas Grill
With Propane Tank

INSTALLATION

FREE SUPER SUMMERGIFTSI-.
~.

SALE HOURi:

.~ S~~~~~~\~5~
'200 -Walnut': YankTon, ~;U. Sun~et I'laza" NQrfolk, Ne.' US·30 Center· C~lumbus" Ne.

Phone 665-4'221 Phone 319-4461 - Ph,one 563-34169

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Allen Martin, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 5: Mass, B a.m.

PVER 50 CLUB _
The.over 50 Club m~t Friday at

St. Anne's Parish Hall in Dixon
with 19'attending. Florine Jewell
gave a reading. The next meeting
will be Aug., ,10 at 1:30 p,m.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley of Mr. an9Mrs.Oliver NoeofDix-
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Oxley, on spent Juiy 16 to 25 in the Black
Brian and Greg and Mr. and Mrs. Hills. En rou.te they visited
Ralph Conradson and girls 'of Chadron State Park. They attend
Omaha were Saturday picnic ed the Passion Play and Festival
guests .in the 'Gary Oxley home In of the Park In Spearfish and a
Cook celebrating the birthdays of mountain music show in Custer.
Don OXley, Kristfil Conradson They.'also visited Mt. Rushmore,
and Doug Oxley. Brian and Greg Craz:y Horse Monument .and the

Logan Center Oxley returned home with the Devil Tower near Sundance, Mr. and"Mrs. Lawrence Fox of
United'Methodist Church ~on Oxleys Sunday evening. Wyo. They were guests of Dixon and Mr. and Mr.s,)~~.~ Fox

'(Bru'ce Matthews, pasfor) Mrs. Ed Vermey of Battle Dorothy Cornett and family at of Council Bluffs were weel(end
Sunday, Aug. 5:' Worship, 9:15 Leads, S.D. lone Martin of Grand guests in the Gary Fox home in Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bloom and

a.m.;' Sunday schooL 10: 15 a.m. ;;:e~h~~~: ~:~~ela:~;e~~r~~ Island and Ruth Jones of Wayne Hawarden. Philip, Mr. and Mrs. Randy

-t:;;ixon United Bathke home in Dixon. Mrs. Elsie were also guests there. The famfly of the late Merrill ~~r~:'anM:~da~dar~:s~fC~~~~~_
Methodist Church ~~~~~~~~~;:~~e~naoso~.tuncheon Jewells met at the Woodbt!ry Co. Adolph Bloom of laurel and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sholts of

(Anderson Kwankin,pasfor) Irma Anderson of Dixon, Mr. Little Slo~x 'Park at Correction- and Mrs. Brian Bloom of Belden Oregon, Wis. were July 25 over-
Sundar. Aug-;-S-:------S-nday-sdcl"'io""olf.,------------aa'nQ--Mr~-E---r-Aes.t-S-ie-f-ken------oL. .....vlU,e_in_Subda.y...".At.te.Q.,dlo~tl.en.d..e.d~.re.~~.~9.~t ~uests. in the Wilmer Herfel.

9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.m. Wayne and Ethel Doring 'of Nor- Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell, Troy LeMars park on Sunday. Forty home In Dlxo~eat:JraSfiOTfs----··

folk attended the Smith reunion and Curtis :Jewell of Dixon, Mr. werre in attendance. The 1985 returned to her home with them
at Pipestone, Minn. Sunday. and Mrs. Lowell Bayne of reunion will be the last Sunday in after a 10 day visit in the Herfel

Meadow Grove, Mr. and Mrs. July at the same location. home.

BIB~E STUDY.
The United Methodist Bible

study Vo'CliS held in the home· of
Mrs~ Earl Mason, the 'morning of
July 25 with eight. members and
one, visitor, Margaret Moos of
Lincoln, pr~sen~. Mrs; Marvin
Hartm,an )ed the 'study of Ephe
sians II. T.he next meeting or the
group will be Aug. -8 at 9 a.m. in
the home of irma Anderson of
Dixon.

~r. a.':l.dMrs. Lyle.Sherman ,of
Voiin-,---S.D. were July 21 ov'er:
night guests in the Bessie Sher
man home In Dixon. Mr. and Mrs.

Thursday afternoon guests in
the Don Peters home were Mr.
and 'Mrs. Elmer Henschke of
Rivers, Ariz:. and Louis·Henschke •

~;:aak~~i.e~~:uPt:~r~~:s~e~::s~
Amy, Danny and Katie. ' -

I,



Savings Up
To 60%

HOURS:·
Dally'.S:3O

Thurl. ,.,

."i.'.5

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walter,
Crofton, were July 26 afternoon
guests In the Dennis VanHouten

home/\

IV(( .and Mrs. Dwight Oberle
hosted a combination farewell
and surprise birthday party July
2~ In honor of Janice Mundi!.

A cooperative barbeque sup
per, cake and Ice cream were
served. Mrs. Lorraine Prince
baked and decorated the cake

Guests were Bob and Virginia
Thies, Marcella Wacker, Bonnie
VanHouten, Cindy and Dereck,
and Joeand Janice Mundll, G'ary,
Christi and-Greg.

Remnants

1/3 to 0/3 OFF

Now th....•• a MaUIlfully sheer
pontyft_that flb and fl"'a" hard-

Ie-fit wom It', ...w 'Ittlng
_ttY"' by Ha H..leoy. With ,b

q....n.lz. ,hat fit wo n up to 210
pound,....ndtwo.u dlngy 'lt.
,Izel. So now you can 1oסס1 ond ....

,ourbesllnopctlllyh_rttCI'"
oul.. 'velyforyou•.Loo6I.forflttl,..
"~."yl"ourhol...-y""""""'nl.

Now 01 th_ gl. prkftl

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Conventional Hard Lenses and Soft Lenses

DONALD E. KOEBER, O.D.
LARRY MA.GNUSON, O.D.

Doctors of Optometry
313 Main Sf. Wayne, Nebr. 68787

For Appointment Call 375-2020

Sew It Up!
FABRIC CLEARANCE

"'~

.ALL BUTTERICK PATTERNS

$1 84

Conll!fJ'nient parking beside cmd /n rear of office.

Members of American Optometric Association

Y2 to 0/3 OFF

On Selected
Patterns

Itl . EN Open 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

l!J~~~~~!-;~!a

Mineola, Iowa the last Sunday In
JUly.

A dinner was held July 291n the
Nancy BOUolssen home In Lin
coln In honor of ~he birthdays of
Tom Iverson, Dale Bowder and
Nancy Bottolssen all of Lincoln.

Guests' were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard" )verson,- Mr. and. Mrs.
Lester Grubbs, Wtnslde; Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Iverson, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Bowder and Mary Bowder
of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grubbs
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Iver
son were July 28-29 guests In the
home of Nancy Bottolssen, lin
coln.

The only bras specially designed
and computer proportioned to fit

odd-number abed women.

-INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

SAVE 20% OFF
~.Playtex ~. ~

made It/tIto~®for me,. '~.~~::gpantyho7

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCHOF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m

ST. MA~Y'S~
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim BuscMlman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8':30 a.m
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday; Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m

Twilla' Kahl attended the Kahl
family reunion July '29 af. the
Harold Jahn home In.Sloux City,
Iowa. A cooperative picnic dinner
was held.

Alvin Bargstadf, Mr. and Mrs.
Clltf Burris; Mr.' and Mrs. Floyd
Burt and Mr.. and Mrs. Don
Wacker.

Relatives attended from
Wakefield, Lincoln, Omaha, Win
side, Nebraska; Silver City,
Council BluffS,· Glenwood,
Mineola and Missouri Valley.
lowai Washington, D.C.

Next years reunion will be held
at the'l~iComn;lunity Hall ~t

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:35.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship,,7:00.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study, Cye and youth
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

WAKE FI ELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
Thursday: Board meeflng, 8

p.m.
Sunday: Bible school for all

'ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30
Tuesday: Wayne area Bible

study, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Allen area Bible

study, 7:30 p.m,; Emerson
Pender-Thurston area Bible
study, 8

For information and/or
transportation call Ron Jones,
375·4355

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Friday, August 3: Plncohle

Club.
Monday, August 6: ,Library;"

Punt, Pass and Kick, 7 p.m.;
Town Board Meeting,
Auditorium Meeting Room, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, August 7: Senior
Citizens, 2 p.m.; TOPS, 7 p.rn,;
American Legion, 8 p.rn,

Wednesday, August 8: Library
Board, Mrs. Alfred Miller, 8
p.m.; ContracJ Bridge, Bp.m.

A cooperative fish fry supper
was held at the Pete Kropp home
in Battle Creek. 

r.lIPC;tS wen! Mr, and Mrs.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

Monday: Board of Elders, 8 ST. ANSELM'S
p.m EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Wednesday: Men's Bible 1006 Main St.
breaJ<TaSt;-'o:30 a.m;LaCl1es' Ali:!' ·---tlames-M;---Ba-rn-ett, 'pastor-}---
brunch, 9. Sunday; Holy Eucharist, Pon-

ca State Park, 10:30 a.m., follow·
ed with picnic.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m,; worship, 11; evening wor
Ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-2358.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(interim pastor)

Thursday: Counseling, 9 a.m.; \
LCW Altar Guild, 2 p.m.

Sunday; Sunday church school,
9:15 a.m.; worship with commu
nion and world hunger, 10:30.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ki~gdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10'20

Tuesday: Theocratic school.
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more information call
375-2396'.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship with commu

nion, 9 a.m.; no Sunday school.
Monday: Worship with commu

nion, 7 p.m.; church council, 8
Tuesday: Ladies Bible studies,

6:45 and 9: 15 a.m.
Wednesday; LCW general

meeting, guests welcome, 2 p.m

61~_III\ClinStree.t__
Wayne

375-4331 ____

To sell you the finest computers
- at the best price.

To serve you with excellent
- service before and after the sale

plus a-i~rge selection in stock.

With the best for less
Reg. Special On

AP~~~;'e$68500,
I-

.~~

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)
Thursday, August 2: Finance

Committee Meeti.ng, 8 p.m.
Sunday, August 5: Church

School, 10:15.a'.m.; Worship Ser
vice, Communion, 11 :~o a.m.

Tuesday, August 7: Church
School Staff Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity,Lutheran Church
(Rev; Lyle VonSeggern)

Sunday, August 5: Worshl p,
9:30·a.m.; No Sunday School.

Wednesday, August 8: LCW, 1
p.m.

Wednesday, August 8: UMYF,
7:30p.m._ •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m,; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible study, 7 p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East7th
(Kenny .Cleveland, pastor)

Friday: Mary and Martha Cir·
cle, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Bible schooL 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p,m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor>

Sunday; Worship with commu
nion, 7:45 a.m.

CHRIS;rIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(U~ydGordon, pastor)

_S!J.n.~~,: Christian education
hour, 9:45 a~.; worShip, 10:45;
evening service, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday: CA's and evening
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile Eastof Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45
a.m.; worShip, 11; evening ser"
vice, 7 p.m

Wednesday: BIble study, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
church school, 10:45

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri ·Synod

(Jopathan Vogel, pastor)
(Ja mes Pennington)
(Associate pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
broadcast KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10; LYF, 1 p.m

"

~--_..._-_._- ---

Check and Compare - Then Come To
Computer Farm- Free pemonstration
0' Easy Pay - Apply.or Apple Credit Card

And T~keUpTo 30' Months ToPCllY

REA.DY -",SET -GO
With The Apple"e Computer

New Apple lie

GO

READY
SET

All American Legion Auxiliary
members and their families are
invited to attend.

side Park. In case of rain It will
be held in the Legion Hall.

Monday, August 6: Womens Bi·
ble,Study, 9:30 a.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Rev.W.P•. Billow) ~~

Sunday, August "5": Sunday
School and Bible Study, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
Acolytes: Kara Janke and Lori
Jensen.

Wednesday, Augus1 8: Youth
night, 7 p.m.

laurel FUll-Gospel Fellowship
5133rd Sf.

Sunday, Au'gust 5: Worship Ser
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Praise and
Pryaer, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, August 5: No Sunday
School; Bible Study, 9 a.m.; Wor"
ship Service with Holy Commu
nlon, 10 a.m.; LYF Meeting, 7
p.m.

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, August 5: Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser·
vices, 10:30 a.m.

vacationed July 10 to 18. They
went to Yellowstone Park and
then visited the Vernon Hen
Inger family at Buh!, Idaho. They
also visited Pastor and Mrs
Harold Kieck in Glenwood Spr
ings, Colo. He was a former
pastor at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, rural WaketJeld

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday, August 2,: LWML
Meeting, 2 p.m.; Board Meeting,
8 p.m.

Recenf visitors in the Bill Korth
home i neluded Mr, and Mrs. Art
Hansen of Sioux City, Ted Longe
of Norfolk, Doug Conkling of Fre·
mont, Ellis Johnson, Alvena
Wilsol), Nora Linder, Mrs. War
ren Korth, Kip, Kurt and Kasey,
Mrs. Vern Carlson, Mrs: Larry
Echtenkamp and Kella, Junior
Tarnow and Lawrence Jensen.

United Lutheran Church
'( Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday, August 2: Sarah Cir-

Brownies Voiill be, in September.

United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Thursday, August 2 - Vacation
Church School, 9 to 11:30 a.m.;
Merry Circle, 2 p.m.

Friday, August 3: Vacation
Church School.

Sunday, August 5: WorshipSer'
vice, 10:45 a.m.; Sunday School
during Worship Service.

AUXILIARY PICNIC
Winside American Legion Aux"'

iliary 252 will host a family picnic
for Norfolk Regional Veterans

,August 6 at 6:30 p.m. at the Win-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen and
idmily of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Spirk of Nelson were
weekend visitors in the Bill
Hansen home. Mrs. Splrk re
mained to visit until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke

guests In the Bill Hansen home.
On July 25, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hansen hosted a picnic supper at
their home ,tor ,the out ('}f town
guests. Also present were Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hansen, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Hansen and family,
Mr. and ·'Ars. Rex Hansen, Ar
nold Bruwgam, A/vena Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Theis of
Mapleton, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs
Theis were Wednesday and
Thursday overnight guests in 'the
Bob Hansen home.

Send Your Child

.With Clothes From Kid's
Closet

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SPECIAL

20%
Reg. Priced Merchandise

25%
·--Special-.Rack----

Of AII·Pro Jogging Separates

W.i".lde news
8B

BROWNIE TRIP •
Members' of ,the Winside

Brown'le, Tropp 167,'vlslted the CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
Henry,Doorly-Zoo, Omaha, July Twilla Kahl hosted the Con-
26. Mrs. Cathy Hortgrew, leader. tract Bridge Club Jury 25 in her
and, Mrs; Helen Holtgrew and home. Yleen Cowan was a gtrest.
Mrs. Vicki Thies acco."panl~ Those receiving prizes were
the gir!s~ . , c-Mrs. Wayne Imel, Minnie Graef,

Highlights' of the trip were Dolly Warnemunde and Irene
riding, .~he' train, visiting the Ditman.
nursery, seeing the white tiger The next meeting will be
and baby' cubs and the Qarnyard. August 8 at 8 p.m. Mrs. Wayne

Members 'of the troop are, Imel will be the hostess.
Christ'!. "Mundi1, Jennifer. Han-
cock, Becky and Belinda Appel,
Wendy Morse, Tammy Thies,
Tawny.a Krueger, Katie
Schwedhelm and Shawn a
Holtgrew.

The' next meeting of the

_MERRY CIRCLE
The Merry Circle will be

meeting at the Laurel United
Methodist Church today
(Thursday) at 2 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The PreSbyterian Women from

Laurel will meet at 2 p.m. today
(Thursday) for their monthly
meeting. Election of. Officers will
be held. A tasting tea will be serv
ed with Mrs. Marcia Lipp, Mrs.
Sally Newton, Mrs. LaVerne
Johnson, and Mrs. Marguerite
Stage as hostesses.

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Ray Greenseth, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 5:' -Communion
worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday schooL
10a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Dodd, Mrs
Pat Cannon and son and Mrs
Judy Dunn and son, all of
Phoenix, Ariz. were July 23 to 27

'Mrs. Gertrude Utecht, Mary
Alice Utecht and Alvin Ohrqu;st
attended the open house honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knopick on
their golden wedding anniver·
sary July 22 at the Knights of Col·
umbus Hall in Columbus. They
were overnight guests of Olga
Eggli in Genoa. On July 23 they
were in Minden where they Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve and
toured the Pioneer Village and Linda, Brent Leonard, Mr. and
visited Dr. and Mrs. I.E. Peter· Mrs.B·obObergan~Mr.andMrs
son of Minden that evening. On Lowell Newton were Sunday sup
July 24 they traveled to Colorado per guests in the Kenny Thomsen
Springs, Colo. and took bus tours home to observe the birthday of

to Pikes Peak and-th-e'-6-arden---of-----------he---lws-tes-s--:---- ----- --- ....
the Gods. They returned home ...
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve

and family joined guests in the
Mr; and Mrs. LeRoy Giese and Mrs. Elsie Greve home Sunday

"Rodney of 13eemer visited Mrs/? t;li,gtJt to observe her birthday, .~

Emil Tarnow Thursday on their
return home after vacationing at
Gavin's Point.

I
I
~.
~
,ll
2

I
~

i
!
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:-j EVENING SERVICES An Executive Committee cle, 9:30 a.m.; Lydia, 2 p.m.;
~ The Laurel United Methodist Meeting will be held at 1:30 p.m. Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.m.
~'------------ChtJf'eh-wi+I-be-hav+Ag-~da-y-_cor.lduete(Lb.IL.tbe....p.re.sldent,-~_:S_und~9ust_S_:_Wors,hlp_Ser'

~. ~O~~~n~f ~~gV~~t:f ~u;.j~~ R:~~ Freda Swanson. vice 9 a.m.; No Sunday School.

~ ~oUn~;.~t~~::~'~~~i:r:~~es:r~ Th;UT~;~~~W~~~Nanue! (T~::~:t;:~s~~hpU;;t~r)
I "Discovering Our Heritage" and Lutheran Women's Society will Thusday, August
(t will be taken from the textbook meet today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
~ "New Testament Evangelism, 1J at the church. The program will Sunday, August S: Worship Ser

ImagesforourOutreacliToday," be taken from the Summer vices, 10:15 Ci.m.
by Robert M. Temple, Jr. Quarterly with Mrs. Laverne

A discussion will follow each Bauermeister and Mrs. Lila
f service in preparation for the Stark as leaders.
r-----eva'l1getlsm--Retreat -to- -be-held On the serving committee will
; from Sept. 9 to 12. be Mrs. George Schroeder, Mrs.
: Everyone is Invited to join the Jerry Schroeder, Mrs. Jim

study. Schroeder and Mrs. David
Schl.!.tte.



375-2684

Doffln home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Fenner and -sons
of Beaver Dam. Wis., Mr. and
¥rs. Alan Sellin and son of~or·
folk and CIF).dJc. Falk. The Fenners
tormerlxJiVed'ln Hosksins where
he was a teacher at Trinity
Luthetan Church.

(Indudos mashed
potafoos. veoetable.

salad bar, coHee or too)

Wayne

THURSDA Y - Homemade Chicken
Fried Steak $4.00 .;--~.

FRIDAY - Halibut s4.50

man Opfer. He was" en route
home from a b~slness trip to
Montana. Other supper guests of
the Opfers Saturday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Brudigan and Jay and Mrs.
Adeline Brudlgan of Norfolk.

Dinner guests In the Richard

117 West 3rd

Swiss Steak.
Roast Beef.

Turkey. BBQ Ribs;

SATURDAY - Prime Rib s6.75
MONDA Y - Salisbury Steak $4.25

TUESDAY • W_indsor Loin Chop
$5.00

WEDNESDAY - BBQ Rib. (all you
can eat) 55.00

On any order of $10.00 or m9re we will deliver free. Orders under
$10.00 there will be a 50< per trip charge.
CALL YOUR ORDERS IN EARL Y - 375-2684

THIS WEEK'S WINNERS WERE:
~nna Swinney. Wayne Zita Jenkins. Wayn~

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS

Your Place For Fine Dining

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MEAL DELIVEREDI
On Monday and Tuesday nights, 6 p.m.-8 p.m. starting

Monday, July "16 The Windmill will deliver your meal. Order
any of the following.

BUCKET OF CHICKEN IBASKET OF FRENC~ FRIES $1.50
B Piece $4.80 ' COLE SLAW. Pint $1.75 c

10 Piece $6.00 POTATO SALAD. pint $2.00

visiting relatives. They also plan
to attend a cousins reunion and
Mrs. Buss' high school reunion
before returning to their home In
Phoenix, Ariz..

Bill Opfer of Fairfax, Va. came
Friday to spend the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Buss left
July 25 after spending the past six
weeks visiting the Art Behmers
and other area relatives. They
went to Beaver Dam, Wis. where
they will spend two weeks

ERA-Property Exchange
112 Professional Bldg.

Wayne, NE 68787

Judy Schroeder, Saleswoman
2&1-2805 --wakefield, NE

Darrel D. Fuelberth - Broker - 375-2134

JUDY SCHROEDER
is now a saleswoman with the
firm ERA-Property Exchange,

with the goal of helping people to
sell their home. Financing being

the crux in sales, ERA has a
variety of financial methods to

sell your home. Give Judy a call.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 2: Ladies Aid,

1:45p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 5: Worship ser-

vice, 9:30 a.m:

Hoskins, will obs rve their ,Mis
sion Festival on Sunday, Aug. 12
Mth services at 10:30 a.m. Guest
speaker will be the Rev. Vern
Albrecht. chapl~ln at Richard
Young Memorial HospItal In
Omaha. A noon drnner will be
served fol lowing services.

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. D~vid, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. S: Worship ser·

vice with communion, 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst,
Mrs. Roger Wobbenhorst of
Belden and Judy Wobbenhorst of
Arlington, Texas called-July 25 in
the home of Mrs. William Welsh
in Sioux City.

. ICE __CREAM SOCIAL
The Dual' Parish Youtli group is

sponsoring an Ice' cream social
Sunday evening, Aug. 5, at the'
ZIon Lutheran Church, rural
Hoskins. Ice cream, pie and cof
fee will be'served from 5 to 9 p.m.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand Club met at

the Bob Marshall hom~' for a .00
host potluck supper Friday even·
~ng. The evening was spept play
ing 10 point pitch with prizes go-_
ing to Bob Marshall, Mrs. Cecel ia
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Wendt, Harry Schwede andMrs.
Gus Persl<e.

MISSION FESTIVAL
ZIon Lutheran Church, rural

play day, Hoskins Saddle Club
arena, 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 8: Immanuel
Women's Missionary Society,
Peace Church, 2 p.m.; DPY
meeting, Zion Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich entertained
at a 9, a.m. breakfast for her biro
thday Friday morning. Guests
were Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mrs. Art
Behmer, Mrs. Hilda Thomas and
Mrs. Walter Knl>hler.

In the afternoon she enterta;ln·
ed the Birthday Club and guests,
Mrs. Rose Puis and Mrs. Walter
Koehler. The afternoon was spent
fJlaying Bunco with prizes going
to Margaret Krause, LaVern
Walker, Mrs. Marie Wagner and
!he guests.

Nlchole Madsen of Lincoln
lion Lutheran Church returned home July 21 after spen-

{Michael Klatt, pasfal'} ding 10 days visiting her grand·
Thursday, Aug. 2: Ladles AId, mother, Mrs. LaVern Walker and

benhorst and Mrs. Frank·Klttle.· 1:30 p.m. great grandmother, Mrs. Anna
~unday, Aug. 5: Worship ser· Falk. Mrs. Walker took her home

hO~~d~r ~irns~e~r~~~:tsG~~h~: Vi~~~~~y~orU~~;i:onp:~:;r~~~'j_ ~~~ ~a:d:e~~~k~:da~~e:;t~nr~:~
:t~:r1d~,;~,dv~;~e~Q£{;n~~c:~~--bJe-stucf¥.-8'P~m.-----------"~__--"h""Qmrne_Moruia_y_~_"---

Bernie Campbell of LIncoln. Mrs. SOCIAL CALENDAR
Marvin Hazelhorst joined them In Thursday, Aug. 2: Zion
the afternoon. L;utheran Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.;

July 23 visitors in the home of Trinity L~theran Ladies Aid, 1 :45
Mrs. Edith Francis' were Mrs. p.m.
Richard Jorgenson of Omaha, SaturdaY,Aug.4: Junior·senior
Mrs. Joe Lange and Mrs. Elmer
Ayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stapetman spent from July~23 un
til Thursday '1.0 thE;! Dennis
Stapel man home in Milford.

Thursday supper and overnight
guests in the Don Painter home
were Mrs. Murrel Hoefeldt and
Mrs.- Wanita PhTi'ips of Colome,
S.D. and Mrs. John Patterson of
Tupel~, Miss. Joining them In the
evening and for lunch were Mr..
and Mrs. Kermit Graf of Laurel
and Mrs. Maud Graf.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jorgen
son of Omaha were Saturday
morning visitors in the home of
Mrs. Joe Lange. Mrs. Lange and
Mrs. Jorgenson had spent from
Tuesday to Friday in the Robert
Thomsen home in Ingalls, Kan.

ijonnie Fish spent from Thurs
day to Monday in the Mi-ke Fish
home in Aurora.

Mrs. George Wittler had the
comprehensive study on several
subieets including "Garden
P,lants, Iniurious to Health,"
"Vegetable Exhibit at .the ,State
Fair" and -"Exotic Crops -, A
Taste of the Future:"

She- also conducted a quiz,
"Vegetable;- A to Z.''' The hostess
conducted several contests. Win
ners were M .... s. Frieda
MeierhenrY and Mrs.' Art
Behmer.

The lesson on strawberries was
presented by Mrs. Bill Fenske.

The next meeting will be on
Aug. 23 with Mrs. Bill Fenske as
hostess.

, • ,. I'

The Hoskins .Garden Club met
Ith Mrs. I:rwl,:! Ulri.c~ Thursday
fternoon. Guests were Mrs. Lyle
arott, Mr~. Art Behmer and
rs. Wa I~er Koe,h,ter.

Mrs,. Frieda Meierhenry, presl·
, ent" opened the meeting with
wo poems, ',!July - 'Independenc;e

Month" and "First of July." The
group sang, "America'! and Mrs.
Anna Fatk r~ad two poems,
"Springtime Thought" and
"Langua'ge ',of Flowers."

,', Members answered roil call by
naming a place of interest they
would like to,v.islt.

GREEN VALLEY CLUB the home of her parents, Mr. and
The" '.Green Valley ClUb met Mrs. Franklin Hefner.

Thursday afternoon in the home Mr,. and Mrs. Don Boling and
of Mrs. Ed:' Keifer with nine Mr. 'and MrS. KearneY Lackas

R_m'2'em",b;:;e",rs5-E'",eiOse",n,,'"",R"o-;;;lIc'c",a,,1Io!;w'j'a"s-,;,~Sah!rday Qvern[gbL9-U_ests
answered by tellihg how to ke I=l In the Gary Scheleen home in
cool, Anne Keifer played some Waterloo, Iowa.
piano selections and -pencil Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish met
games furnfsh~d .the enfertain' Mr. -and Mrs. Steve Fish and
ment. Guests were Mrs. Dennis Ang1e of K~arney Thyrsday for a
Krel and children of Coleridge, picnic at a Columbus park. Angle
Marie Bring and Mrs. Dick Fish returlled home with them to
Jenkins of Carrop. Door prizes visit for a few days.
were won by Mrs. Louie Meier Robert' Jacobs of Creighton
and Mrs. Muriel Stapelman. was a July 24 caller in the hom~

U&I BRIDGE of 'Mrs. Nellie Jacobsen.

I
". Mrs. Ted L_eapley """as hostess Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Graf and

Friday afternoon to the U&I Mrs. Maud Graf were July 23
Bridge "CIUk-Mrs. R.K. Draper callers In the home of Mr. and
was a' guest. Mrs." Lawrence Mrs. Wayne Stark of Omaha and
Fuchs received high, Mrs. Louise the Adolph Bruns home of
Anderson~_second_highcandMrs. Wisner. Mrs.- Mcffid"'G'taf was an
Draper, low. overnight guest in the KermIt

Presbyterian Church Graf home.
(Thomas' Robson, pastod Mrs. Maud Graf returned to

Sunday, Aug. 5: Church, 9 a.m. her home in Belden July 24 after
Catholic Church spending the past six week? In the

t (Father Daniel Herek) home of her daughter, Mr. and
r Sunday, Aug. 5: Mass, 10 a.m. Mrs. Robert GIfford of

July 23 morning coffee guests Washougal, Wash.

, ~e~~eJc~~~~~~~a:he~~fnofh~~~ a:r~'n~;~: ~::~:~~ ~; ~~ns:~t~
I ington, Texas, Mrs. Cyril Smith were Saturday overnight guests
~ and Mrs. Robert~Wobbenhorst. In the Don Boling home.

, th:a~~e:eunc:si~f t~~nc~~:~:~~~ M~~~~~ ~~~~r :;~~~~~; ~~;:
Fuchs home. weeks visitting in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Wollman Mrs. Janice Nobbe "in Alliance
and family of Yankton, S.D. were and other relatives.
Sunday supper guests in the Ron July 24 dinner guests in the
Stapel man home. Robert Wobb~nhorst home ,were

Mrs. Brian Lojek of Shelby, Judy Wobbenhorst of Arlington,
Mont. spent the past two weeks in Texas,' Mr. and Mrs. Rog~r Wob·



AMANASAt-c ·
SAVE
NOW!

BARGAIN MATJNEE
SUNDAY

Plus "WHERE THE 80YS ARE"
Bargoln Night Sundoy

. NEW
AIIAHA LAUNDRY

'3000CASH

Pilger. NI
LOl:ol 4 Long Oll'an~e

Livelfoe'" 4 Grain "faulinC)
LOiter Loben.

L&L TRUCKING

--------------~

5 FAMILY PORCH SALE
Some toys. excellent schiool-clothlng•.. _

girls and boys. winter coats, summer lackets
and many misc.

Ldtovers from Joanle Designs.

518 Lincoln Street
Thursday, August 3

5:30 p.m. to B:30 p.m.
No Early Sales and No Checks

HOTEL. WAKEFIELD
287-9026

OPEN 7 Daysa Week
10 AM to Midnight

TV Watching

May Be

Hazardous

to Your

Health
Dring This Tag 10 tbe Bar
bel ween 8 PM and 10 PM

-on'Sumh'Y"fitru-1'hunday~

rorn '/,-PrIceDrlnk

Viao/ne. Ne~r. Ph. 375;,811

Where Service Is ()~r Beit Salesman

311 Main

,f",ClIIG
FACTORY AutHORIZED SALE

BEAT
THE
HEAT!
SAVE ON
ALLANlANA

ROOM AIR
CONDITIONERS

·ett-ARtl~S--REFRIGERAT.'OK

& APPLIANCE SERVICE

bc"lIenl vav uu"chls on vo~' hOUIS If' your
Ilomc ' RoprCSenl MERRI·MAC shncol GIll,

Tov,&HomeOeco<onpartvpla"h"e&lra",
IlcwaYCIlIS No'nvcslmenl delIVervor

collcollnq OHeCl,alclC'p Jplu,

CALL NOWI 1·800-553-9071

HAVE FUN MAKING MONEY! '

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACI<
DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel,
3963303 or Ron Willers
3963142 024tl

FOR SALJ::: CHEST FREEZER,
23 cubic feet. Also oak-based
work table. Call 375-2912 a2t3

FOR SALE: 1 year old hens. Call
585-4787, evenings. a2t2

WE BUY RYE AND VETCH.
Reikofski Grain, Inc., Foster, Ne.

\ Phone 329·4275 or 582·4727. i 1618.

LOW RATES: tor insurance tor
all needs. Check us out. Pierce
County Farmers Mutual In
surance Co. Phone 582·3385,
Plainview or local agent, Merlin
Frevert. Wayne, Phone
375·3609 a3tt

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All
real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act at 1968
which makes it illegal to adver
lise" any preference, limitation,
or discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex, or nalional
origin, or an intention 10 make
any such preference,
or discr i mi nat ion'
newspaper will nol kn'bwingly ae
cept any advertising tor real
estate which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are intormed
that all dwellings advertised in
thiS newspaper are available on
,In equal opportunity baSIS

FOR SALE: Used Equipment-l
1/4-miler water winch, $3800; 2
1/4 -miler water winch, $2500;'1
1/4-miler Keinzmann, $3500; 1
'I4-mlter Boss water winch, $35otY,
) lh-miler water winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, used
2 seasons; 1290-ft. 8-in. high
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; 2640-ft.
6·ln. ringlock, $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker
Valley· Irrigation,-<-Nprfolk. Con-
tact Mick Samuelson,
287-2040. a9tf

Air and Hotel Packages
3 to 4 nights from $204

The W~vn,e Herald. Thursdav. Augustt 1984

OR LAS VEGAS
/ SPECIAL CHARTER

Featuring Nebraska-UCLA
Football Game at the Rose Bowl

Starting at~~a2400

YOUR FUTURE COULD
BE with US.

Excellent INCOME Potential
Outstanding TRAINING
CUSTOMER LIST Provided
Company FINANCING

APPLY IN PERSON AT

Wayne Co. Farm Bureau Office
100 So. Pearl

,. An Equol Opportunlly Employer

Package includes: Round Trip Non.Stop
Flights, Hotel. Transfers. Baggage

- '·1iandling,More.

200 Acres - lIQlmproved north
west of HOIleln••

160 Acres - Unimproved near
the Rest Stop on Hlway 275.
CIOH to Pilger. A.sume con
trod.
120 Acres _ Unimproved north
of Carroll. Cantrud available.

12+ Aaes - North of Hoskins.
lovely remodeled home. Many
outbuildings. bcenent for cat
tle or hog operation with land
to r&nt available. Assumable f'

Th.IOIlOWI~c?"~!~,~.c?"f.t~~W~~~~~~~OIl •••, Ap, 'OR~~~~;'PARTNERs miIIImD'.' c.... ·.·.
pllca~ts should submit letter of oppllcotlon and completed 1105 NO~:~e~;~'_1480Norfolk

application form to Director of Support Staff Personnel, Hahn l-l•••III•••••I---:;;;;;;iiiIIIl,~:f;:~__...~~~~~~~~~~~~cmJntst-t"o-t-km----lngr-R~g&r---------- Now Thru Au . 9 at 7:20
Wayne, NE 68787, by 4:00 p.m. Monday. August 6. 1984. Posl- Late Show Frl.-Satlo-Tuos. 9:20
tlon descrlp'tlons and appl1c:atlon fonn available to all In- Bargoln Night Tuesday
terested persons. EEO/ AA Employer.
1. CUSTODIAN II/BUILDING SERVICES
ATTENDANT. Hiring Rate $826/month.
(Afternoon-Evening Shift)
2. CUSTODIAN II. Two positions available.
Hiring Rate $796/month.

SEE CYNDEE OR KARI!/E AT

100 Main Wayne

PACKAGE

INCLUDES: RO::c~=::o~:;.:.:~t:~~~:g~ ~:~~:I~;~el

~
' transfers between hotel and airport,

- - - - -, . -. - -- , -- Nebta.ka,;UClA-tlckets, 'compltmuntary

.(1 ~ • ~drlnks befof8 ond after

fflO
game. pre-gamo dinner

~ ot posad8.na Hilton, fun

TRAVf:L cortifl~:~e~~~~.caslno

TRIOT_RAVEL
OFFERS

--- LAS VEGAS
$1 59alr only

Effective July 22 th-ru Aug. 30. 1984

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom
apartment. Partially furnished.
Call after 5:30 p.m:, 375·1740. m7tf

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom
mobile home. Centra! air, washer
C1nd dryer hook' up. Low heat
bills, nice, $235. Ca\l375-4967. a2t3

FOR RENT: Four bedroom, two
story brick home across the
street from the college. 303 E 10,
Wayne. Call 375-3202 Of'

375-1555. j30t3

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Call
375·1229. tf

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom
apartments also small one
bedroom house. Call 375-2252. 1913

HOUSE FOR RENT: MarrIed
couples only or w/family. No
pets. Deposit required. Available
July 15, Phone375-1885. j12tf

HELP WANTED:
Cooks/Waitress. Apply at the
Windmill. j30tJ

HELP WANTED: The Milton G
Waldbaum Company in
Wakefield, Nebraska, Is now ac
cepting- full' and part·time ap
pllcations for employment in our

- processing-operatlQn-on--a+l-s-hif-ts 
If interested, please apply at the
mai n office between the hours of
3 p.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Students
welcome! The Milton G
Waldbaum Company an equal
opportunity employer. a2t3

OrgretlaMorrls
Cl1untyClerk

(PubI.Aug,2)

(s) l.uvernaHilfon
Clerk of the Court

(PubI.Aug.2,9,16)

(sJ Luverlla Hilton
Clerk 01 the Court

(Publ Aug 2,9,16)

Every government offldal or
board that handles 'public
moneys. should pUblish at
regUlar Intervals an accoun·

__llnSl..Jd.Jt.showjnSl-wMLIL"~ _
how .ach dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamentall
prlnetpt.--tlr 'democratlc
gou.rnment.

Case No, 2599
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
IN ~HE MATTER OF THE GUARDIAN

$H IP OF ART RE ED. a Protected Person
Notice 's hereby given that Dennis Lipp,

Guardian herein, hasfiledaReport andPeti
tlon lor Discharge 01 Guardial1 Because 01
Death of Ward and seeking approval 01 h"
Iinal reporl and all pnor reporls, Saidguar
d'1I111urther seeks an order sellfng 11
rea50nableatlorney'sleeal1dauthoriling
payment of s"me and costs and loran order
discharging the Guardian, The hearing has
been set for August 23,1984, at II'OOo'clock

Case No 4686
E5tate 01 EVEL YN A CERNiN. Deceas

""Notice '5 hereby given thai the personal
representative has filed a final account "nd
report 01 her administration, alormalclos
'Ing pet'ttlon lor complete settlement, deter
mining the decedent died intestate and the
he"s of decedent. and a petition for deter
m,nationol Inhenlance tax, WhIch have been
5et lor hearing in the Wayne County,

~,~~~:~~/lmCourt Orl August 30, 1984 at 11

(s) Luverna Hilton
Clerkoflhe0luntyCourl

Gale D. Tessendorf
Attorney for Petitioner

(PubLJuly26,Aog 2,9)

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
ELECTORS OF THE WAKEFIELD

RURAl. FIRE PROTECTION DiSTRICT
#9 OF DIXON, THURSTON ANO WAYNE

COUNTIES OF NEBRASKA
Notice is h~reby given that lhe annual

meeting 01 the eieclors 01 the atxlveenlitled
districtwlil be heldon Augusl IS, 1984, atthe
Wakefield Fire Hall. Wakefield, Nebraska
at8 OOp m Two D'rectors will be elecled

(Publ Aug 21

NOTICEOF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given that the undersign

ed has tormed a corporation under the
NebraSka Business Corporation Act, The
name 01 Ihe corporation 15 Schumacher
Funeral Home5. Inc .. andtheaddre5501lhe
regl5teredoffice i5223 Main Streel. Wayne
NebraSka 68787. The general nature 01 the
business 10 be transacted ls 10 engage Inany
lawful business, Including tuner,,1 homes
The amount of capital stock authorlled I~

$20,000 00 diVided into 2.000 shares of ~om

mon stock at" par value of $lO,OOellch, Th~

cGrporationcommencedonAprllL 1984,and
hilsperpetualexlstenceandtheaflalrsotthe
corporation are to be conduded by aboard
01 dlredorsand the following ofticers, Presi
dent. Vice· President, Secretary, Trea5urer

Ba~baraG.0Ilfman.

Incorporator
(Publ JUly26.Aug 2.9)

NonCE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commis

sloners will meet Inregular session On Tues
day. Augusl1, 1984 at lhe Wayne Cou"ly
Courthouse Irom 9 am. until 4 pm. The
agenda for this meeting is avaiiable lor
publlc;nspectlon at lhe County Clerk·sol
fice.

home Monday through Friday
from 8 to 5. Experienced and
have playmates, Call Jolie,
375-4985. a2t3

I WISH TO thank' my family,
friends and relatives for the
visits, cards, flowers and calls
while I was in the hospital and
since returning home. God bless
you all. Geneleve Larson. a2

BY THE COURT:
(slCaroIA-. Brown

DepufyClerk
(PubI.Aug.2,9.16)

8ctlps

151 Carol A. Brown hll.uverna Hilton
Deputy Clerk Clerk of the County Courl

Charles E. McDermott John V. Addison .;"

Attorney for.Pelllloner (Publ~Aug.2, 9~16L D:Anorney for peti,ljOt~~b1"July 19, 26, Aug. 2)
8clips .--.--- .. - ... -.-.. - 2cltp$"

Case No, 264)
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE"BR-ASKA .----
IN THE MATTER OF THE GUARDiAN

SHIP AND CONSERVATORSHIP 01 LEWIE
G~EWE,aka Louie Geewe. ilka AugustLud
w'g Geewe, An Incapacitated al1d A Pro
tectedPerson

Notlce 's hereby given that Ernest Geewe.
Guardian of Lewle Geewe and COrlservator
ot the estate and property alfalrs 01 Lewie
Geewe, has filed· his Final Reporfand Petl
tlon for Discharge because 01 the death of
Lewle Geewe; and seeks approval 01 his
Final Re.oortand all prior acts and payment
of lees, ellpenses and costs 1Ind discharge of
GuardIan and Conservator, The hearing on
s"ld matters is August 23, 19a4, at 10:00
o'c1ocka.m

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by the

Nebraska Deparlment 01 Roads lor lheCity
0lW1Iyne, Nebraska, in Room 10401 theCen
trai OHlce Bunding "tthe Soulh Jun.dion 01
U,S. nand N 2 at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
August 23, 1984, unliI10:00a.m. At that time
the bids will bepubliciy opened and read lor
GRADING, CONCRETE PAVEMENT,
Cl,ILVERTS and incidental work on the
FAIRGROUND AVENUE/WINDOM
STREET Feder"l Aia Urban Project No
M6702(1) ill Wayne County

This project is located on, Fairground
Avenue and South Windom Street at the
southeast edge 01 Wayne

Each bidder must be qualified to submit a
propOS/l1 for any p"rt or all of this work as
provided in NebraSka Revised Statute
391351·R,R.S.1943

PROPOSAl. FORMS FOR THIS WORK
WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRAC
TORS WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR CON
CRETE PAVEMENT

THIS PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO THE
PROVISIONS OF THE UTILIZAT-ION OF
MINORITY BUSINESS ENTERPRISES

The proposed work consists ot 0,3 mile 01
highway construction and improvemenl5

Tlieapprollimalequalltitifesare
2,737 Cu. Yd. f"cavation

25 Cu.Yd wei for Temporary Surfac,,'
255 Sq. Yd. Sodding

73 Sq,Ft. COllcrele Sidewalks
76 Sq.Ya, Concrete Dr'veways
16 Cu, Yd. Concrete for Pavement

7.262 Sq.Yd. Concrete P<lVement
IS Sta. Shoulder Construction

7,338 Sq. Yd. SubgradeCompaction
1.805 Lb Casl Iron Covers, Frame~ &
Flanoes

24E:u.Yd. COllcrete for Inlets. JunctiOI1
Boxes & Collars

Bon"le Lund
Evelyn Maslonka
VkkieMeyer
BevMyers
SteveOltmans
Dick Seymour
LethaShlmerka
Linda.Unke.L_
BrianVonSeggern
Lodema Wild
CLERICAL
LowerPlat1eNorthNRD
Middle Missouri NRD
Lewls& Clark NRD

THANK YOU for the many ex
pressions of sympathy shown
my family at the time of my
mother's death (Roxene Smith).
It was greatly appreciated. Rich
and Georgia Janssen a2

THANK YOU Rons Jack and Jill
for the sack of groceries. Greatly
appreciated. Pauline Morse a2

\ L513Lb.ReintorclngStee'1
2Cpncrete Flared End Sections

SIJ Lin Ft ReintorcedConcre1e
Sewer Pipe

Minority busine5s enterpri~e5 w'll be al
lorded full opportunIty to submIt bIds and
will not be dlscrominated againsl on fhe
grounds 01 race, color, sell,ornational o"gin
in consideration lor an award

Contractors engaged in highway con51rue
tion worl< are required lo meel theprovl5lons
01 tI"Oe Fair Labor St1lndards Act 0119]8 152
Stal. 11)601. as amended

Mln'mumwagerales for this prolecl have
been predetermined by the Secrelary ot
Latxlr and are ,et lorthln the advertised
Spec'IIcatlons

This contract IS subiect to the Work Hours
Act of 1962, P L 81 SBI and implementIng
regul"tlons

Plan5and specifications lor the work may
be seen and InTormatlon secured at theol1lce
01 lhe City Clerk alWayne. Nebra5kil,atthe
ottlceol the Dl5troct Engineer 01 the Deparl
ment 01 Roads al Norfolk, Nebraska, Or at
theofllceollheDepartmentotRoadsatLln
coin. NebraSka

The suc<;e~5IuI bidder will be reqUired to
lurnish bond In an amount equal to lOO~o 01
hlScontr<lct

Abidbolld lntheamountol5percentotlhe
total "mount bid must be flied with the pro
posal The bid bond must be execuled on the
Department 01 Roads' Bid Bond lorm

The price range ot th,s prolect IS between
SI00.000and$500,000

THE RIGHT IS RESER"ED TO WAIVE
ALL TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT
ANY OR ALL BID,5

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Lou," E. Lamberty, Direclor,StateEnglneer

T,P,McCarlhy,DlslrictEogineer
Norman Mellon. Clly Clerk,CIfI{olWayne

(Publ )Uly26, Aug 2.9)

)2BOB
49430

5.19
3904'

l,310.6!l
284.69

;;261,21
1,043.51

280.96
4B6.31

14.69
94.93
11.61

253.80
261.509

25.98
45,00
45.00
45.00
45.00
45,00
45.QO
45.00
30.00
30.00
30,00

9173
25.00
24,00
13,51
50,~0

20B.20
76.44
76.02

5150
150,00
28.4B
10.00

33Q.98
15,QO

~~:i~ ,
39.00

137.2t

37.00
373.12

65.00
195.00
225.00
265,00

l,402.B5
25,00

769.16

11,00
1.708.58

11.97
52.64

'-So
84,97

'"'55,79
,SO

29,56
14.00

7,23

NOTICE
1,200.00 • Estate of Kenneth Eddie, Deceased
1.320,00 NOTICE Notice Is hereby gIven that the Personal

__ -.---,,-----------/,6l1-:QO- - - Estale oU.ewle-Geewe, -Dilccased. ~!O~resenfatlvehas flied a I1nal account and
,1,740.00 Notice Is hereby gIven that PetitIon for reporronm-a:ttnnn1Sfrallon;<rtormal-ctos~-

750.00 Formal PrQbate 01 WHI of said deceased, lng pefltlon for complete senlement lor ior
2,100.00 Determinatloool Heirs. and Appolntmenfol mal probate 01 will of. said deceased, for

660.00 Walter H. Meier and Ernest Geewe!'lS Per· defermlnatlon 01 heirship; and" petilion for
1.140.00 sonal Representative has been flied and Is determination 01 Inheritance tall; which

180,00 set jor hearing in the Wayne County, have been set for hearlogIn tl\eWayne Coun
2,AOO.OO Nebraska, Court on August 23, 19IIA at 10:00 tv, Nebraska Court on Aug\lst9, 19a4 at 11:00

o'clocka,m. o'clock a.m.

WE WISH.to expresS our:. deepest FAMILY OF JAN ZEISS would A SINCERE THANK YOU to my
gratitude to all our relatives, like to 'thank the community of friends' and relatives _who
friends and nflghbors for Wayne and su,.roundlng area for remembered me with cards,
flowers, cards of sympathy, their acts of kindness shown to flowers. gifts and visits durfng'-
memorials and food sent at the her and h~r family due to·--the--- -my-stay-In--the hospital" ana~wne
tlme,of the loss of our husband, death of her father A.W. Steiner I returned home. Anna Black a2
father. grandfather and brother, of Crete. Your thoughtfulness
Gary ,,"00ge. A special thanks to was greatly appreciated. Mrs.
Rhonda Webb, Shannon A.W. Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
O'Donnell and Merle Ring for Steiner and family, Mr. Richard
their music and Pastor Younger- Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. Don Zeiss
man for the service. Thank you to. and family a2
the Lew ,ladles who furnished
food and served the lunch.
Everything was very much ap
preciated. Mrs. Gary Longe, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Langenberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Tletgen and
families a2

l.OWER El.KHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

July26,19114
AsperrequlremenlsbY L.B. ~O~,191S

PER DIEM,
Richard Alexander
John Harlse"

_·-Ul1¢..NeJJor..~ ••. _
Wendell Newcomb .
DIRECTORS EXPENSE,
EI Rancho
Norfolk Chamber oj Commerce
Pierce Chamber 01 Commerce
CatileShed
Richard Alexander
John Hansen
Lloyd NeHor
Wendell Newcomb
TRUCK EXPENSE,
Tom'sSlandard
Coovers Service
EMPl.OYEE: BENEFITS,

A"A
UnUedFond
BankersLile
PERSONNEl. EXPENSES:
UN'
Norfolk Flying Service
Holiday Inn
NARD
Richard Seymour
BevMyen
Ken Berney
VI~kjeMeyer

Norfolk Chamber of Commerce
SfevoOlfm.1ns .. ".
INFORMATION & EDUCATION'
Wayne Herald
Vern Dalls
Donrels Food Town
Norfolk Flying Sl>rvice
Double K
J"neWllmes

~~e~IG~~~~ , .

Janeff Kaup
MindlPelersen
DougJensen ..
ValerteBush
BobbeyGreve
JefireyPetersen
BarbNellor ...
JoAnne Belrlger .
LEGAl. NOTICE,
Norfolk Dally News
Wayne Herald
OFFICE SUi'>PLlES:
Clarkson Postmaster
Xeroll
FaymanHardware
Westside Supply
ServallTowel.
NorlolkPrlntlng
Western Typewrlter
Brl<:kers ... ,
Battle Creek Enterprise
Karet5Store
Moore'sDept, Store
Gambles
PAYROLl. TAXES:
SoclalSe(:urlly,.
DeLay lsi National Bank
~ebraskaOepl.olRevenue
POSTAGE, ,
Norfolk Postmaster

-Clarkson Pos1master
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
HDR
Madison Land& Abstract
Jewell. Otte. Gah& Collins
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE
TSC
Norfolk Livestock Market
Theisen Bros
FostarMlg
CommunityDlsposel
Stanton Public Power
J!loMAuto
Husker Gravel
Farmers Union
Kelly Supply
Norfolk Truck
Farmer5Co,Op
Ron Eyl
Uecker Grain
Dietz Well
Stanco Farm Supply
Midwest Toro
Norfolk lron&Metal
Norman Hedan
Norfolk Bridge
MelvinSynove<:
OlckSynovec
RENT:
Burton Nillon Llvl"g Trusl
R,F or EmogeneBlattert
ClarksonHISforlcal Society
TELEPHONE
AT&T
Nort\'lwestern Beil
UTILITIES,
Elkhorn Public Power
NPPD
Cityof Lyons
SlanfonPublic Power
Clly 01 Clarkson
~NSURANCE

NARD
OFFfCE EQUIPMENT,
XerOll ..
SPECIAL PROJEj:TS
R.F. Blallert
El.ECTION COSTS:
<6tanloIlCo. Clerk
BONDS,
A&A .... 150.00
BUILDING MAINTENANCE, ENANCE,
MIdwest Plumbing 23.02
COST-SHARE,

'i~:;~~kD~;~~uiture ~~:~
Raymond Johnson 1.515,00
Edward Ritztklrl 453,53
Robert Vogel ., " .. , 3,894.76.
LANDS FOR CONSERVATION,
DelwlnPefersoo
Frllnkllnl.lston

-- -_Allln-Plaft---.--,...,..~~

Rudolph Poyar
EmmaRebbe ..
Marvln,Dreyer
DonllldHoughton
MaryPrachyl ......
B&G,l.llnd & Callie Co.
HlIrlllnHamernlk ..
WAGES:
Ken Berney ..•.. " ... , ..
Marilyn Castkll : .•

~~dHKll~I'~r·::•.•
'Phyf!lsKnObbe ., ..
JlmKrll/lcek .••

'7/
___DiANK yOIl for remembering

me with cards, flowers, phone
calls, gifts, and acts of kindness
during my stay In the hospital.
Ervin Jerman. a2

~. • classifie'ds

".,


